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LLOYD GEORGE GAINS GROUND 
IN CONFERENCE TO SETTLE 

ENGLAND’S INDUSTRIAL CRISIS
$1. DUN PORT MD WAN ANTI 

GRAND TRUNK SffiOl FAVORING 
THE CANADIAN PACffIC PIER PUN

THE GRADUAL AND UNOKSOOUS 
FORMATONOf A WSUNCIIVE 

UNIONIST PARTY IS CERTAIN
z

First Caucus en Domestic Pol» 
icies Shows a Splendid Una
nimity on Part of Liberals 

and Conservative 
Members.

HARMONY PREVAILS 
ON TARIFF QUESTION

Only Question Causing a Di
vision of Opinion Was 
That of Prohibition—Will 
be Referred to People 
When Soldiers Return.

Hears Violently Critical Speeches and Listens to Threats 
from Some Leaders Who Hint at Dire Happenings if 
Labor Doesn’t Get All it Asks for—Labor Leader Hen
derson Presents Resolution That Receives Premier's 
Hearty Support—Forecasts Substantial Reduction in 
Cost of Living to Laboring Man—Urges Patience and 
Co-operation.

France’s War Losses 
Figure Tremendous; 

Total of $20,000,000,000

Large Public Meeting Held in Portland, Me., Yes
terday When Speeches Were Made Advocat
ing the Adoption of the Site for the State Pier 
Most Favorable to the Canadian Pacific Rail
ways Interests.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE CANADIAN RED 

CROSS SOCIETY

Parla, Feb. 27—(Canadian Frau 
Despatch from Feuter'e Limited)— 
The Journal states that Louie Du. 
bole hae drawn, on behalf of the 
budget committee of the Chamber, 
a bill relating to Franu'e 
oases.
umo to the tremendoue tcital of 
nearly 120,000,000,000. conalatlng 
of damage to landed property, 
household effects, material, cattle 
and itltle deeds, raw materlale and 
provlelona, and I ou to revenue or 
trade.

Toronto,
Noel Marshall, at the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Red Croee So
ciety here, this afternoon, reported 
that the total number of branche» 
now In Canada la 1,102, an Increase 
of 442 over th* previous year. Early 
In 1918 a budget wae prepared call
ing for 84,360,000 from the people 
of Cana®», and the amount receiv
ed at tho executive offices had ex
ceeded that amount, $4,507,786.90 
being received. The total receipts 
for th« perloo of the war war* 88,. 
371,982.28, which did not Include 
money sent direct to the London 
office from all over Canada. "I have 
no hesitation In uylng that when 
these figures are completed the 
amount of cash handled will be 
considerably over 810,000,000," said 
the president.

Feb. 27.—President warButietto—iLandon, Feb. 27.—Tike In- 
Conference called by the gov-

whole nation would sympathise. His 
conviction was that die employers 
were prepared to go further itihon moot 
pf the workers imagined.

The conference was attended by the 
Minister of Labor and other heads of 
government departments in addition 
to the premier, representatives of Bi> 
•tMi capital and labor.

The early hours of tihe session to* 
aeeertkm be-

The amounts Involved

(•loved by Artjhur Henderson, the la- 
r tor toader, that a joint committee con

sider the question of hours and wages 
of working men and women, and gen
eral condition# of employment. An 
amendment, offered by Premier Lloyd 
George, that the committee investi- 

of umrei&t and report to 
the conference, not later ban April 
9, u-iao was adopted.

The oammitrtee will be composed of 
an equal number ot employers and 
employees, including men and women, 
•with a Chairman appointed by the gov-

today adopted a resolution

l
Claim St, Jpin Hasn't a Well Protected Harbor and Its 

Entrance Is Beset With Disadvantages — Quote Pres, 
x Beatty s Statement That St. John is Rapidly Becoming 
One of the Most Expensive Ports on the Atlantic Sea
board.

Kate day were marked by 
ing made by labor, of an independent» 
and power in which the government 
was warned that labor would toe salt
ish ed With no half-way measures to 
solve the present critical eltuaittaa. 
However, with the exception of one 
or two radical speakers, who pa»- 
stanaitely urged the oorvtiemtlon of 
wealth and other revolutionary meas
ures, the labor leaders, especially 
those representing the most important 
trade unions, advocated relief atone 
constitutional knee.

On behalf of the engineering em
ployers, Sir Allan Smith proposed the 
formation of an industrial committee 
to consider end report to a further 
meeting the causes of present unrest 
and methods for taking cere of the 
best interests of the working people, 
the employers and the state. This re
solution was attacked by Mr. Hender
son, who moved one of his own, which 
was finally adopted. Premier Lloyd 
George reserved hi» speech for the af
ternoon until toe had heard the views 
of tile various members ot the confer-

•pwl.1 to The Standard.
Ottawa, m 1T,„-Til* AM cutotn 

ttf the UiuMata un itomiwtki jkAIoIm 
h«w t»4»y under the ahamniuMdrip ot 
thr Thome* White, wee «pimtUdly 
umuiinuaw, Tim gnvwniment iedd ah 
h* card. utmn live telxto, -xiiUHied toi 
nuillvn. nu,i object* ot nh it, tMiktkw, 
e'iid both Uborxls and Onnwwxtivei 
went iNinniltnotw In ramwwdtit asti», 
(tattoo.

The only queetlen, over whldi there 
In inulerMood to have been «unie tl If. 
terni,>e or oplnhm, wee Mint of prolilbi- 
'tell. A mmilw of member* ure Mid 
tu here eiiokrm rirongty agxliwt th. 
tmopoeud pnrliniiiMVUry IsgMlsMoa in 
Wile nwpem, but, upon belli* n.-mred 
by tlm dovomnieiw Hint the whole 
qutwlton would be eubmllted to n r» 
(«renduill wlrnn the wkllere returned, 
were iwtiidlt.il,

Tim term name tin <inly Mdmtal. 
Jy, but, even on title vexed |wlm, the 
utin,mi luuwmy luovMlwl, Liberal 
Untoitiet* nre weld to hev# been sur* 
lirlwwl at tlm wllllngnom ot certse 
«uWMewl ultre-iiroteutLonlid. to oom- 
Prunilw, end, oei ell ekbw, «here were 
neprwwton# ot » Iwdlii* tiiet the o,wh
iten should In, merged Into x iieninui. 
eni organ,ixnttou,

There ure many Imre who dlMwrs ht 
tille elluautm the graduel nlnuwt un- 
isoiieolou* funnel ten of » dlwHtmttrs 
UiitoMrt puny, o party wDiteh, white 
routining Urn llritlwh hlnut. of the obi 
Uberel’CeniKvrvMIVM, will omtwee 
Hie pnwremive utemom ot nit partira, 
end wlteee fotirtee elutll he nw# In 
he#fliw wltli Urn edvnmwl pi*teo- 
economic thought mi grralJy ettsuiM- 
ml by the wer, There ere many -lie 
uere Liberale, him wheee m-ll-wltem 
eennot he cliellniwnd, who «*. nothin* 
lo the prtwmt Liberal opposition hu« 
proroewd devotion I» e unoi#, e party 
whteli, while ehoutin* LIberallem front 
tile hoiiwiop*, hen,ira the need only 
with It* Ilf», end the*# would unduub* 
edly welcome the opportunity of mreg* 
In* with e new forty while on the 
otiwr I,Hint, meny tioneerveutvae nre 
percrivki* diet «hi feettiened toryhen, 
no fer ne It b, nllled wllti dm rssettMb 
»»y eh-,lient lie» no future In t'uuvU, 
end they ere ready luid wlUIn* to do 
Weir «hero hi evolving e forty one 
I,re,'leg tim be*t feature* of ell poll- 
1,hull r mum, lee vine romu lonertee, ewe 
tlone.M«t« end BdMtdvM* to foin I» 
got her or tu brook up Into guertU* 
groupe. _____

CONVENTION OF 
TRADES UNIONS 

AT HALIFAXSpecie! to The Standard.
Portland, Maine, Feb. 27.—At a large public meeting, held 

at the Knight» of Columbus Hall, this afternoon, prominent local 
•pealter» voiced their opinion» regarding the proposed site» of the 
new State Pier, Wrongly advocating the adoption of the elle most 
favorable to the Maine Central line», with the view of eecutlng the 
entrance of the Canadian Pacific to this city. The comparison be
tween the porta of St. John and Portland were well brought out 
through the remark, of David E Moulton, of the Portland Water 
Commiaaion, who .aid in parti—
"Canada mean» much to Portland, 

end, If this city hag boon In the Dom
inion, «he would, without doubt, bo 
one ot toe grretest American port, to- 
dsy. Canada he. tniule a vary pat
riotic endeavor to da a. ranch Canadian 
buelne»» through pgr own »ea port»
«*, poi.lbte, hut liai had to work un
der a .erlou* disadvantage for, a. 
large u her country la, her Atlantic 
sea porta are not arranged to handle 
her export trade a an economical 
manner. While Halifax I. one of Uie 
«neat harbors In the world, the Dom
inion'» mow convenient port, at. John,
N.B., has most sellout disadvantage».
While much baa bien done there It l« 
not a well protected harbor. Its tides 
are tremendous. It -after, greatly

lbs committee also reports on tile 
«tops necessary to safeguard the best 
reloue» between capital and labor. It 
»■ be made up of thirty representa
tive» of labor, and thirty représenta- 
three of employees.

A# head of the. government, the pre
mier said he very much wished the 
committee -to- report on the present 
unrest and tu causes. Par tiiet reason 
he welcomed Mr. Henderson's sugges
tion. It Great Britain stood will In 
meeting this problem, the premier ad
ded, Knmoe and America would intend 
«till end catastrophe would fcllcw.

Premier Lloyd George sold that he 
hoped a preliminary pesos would he 
signed within the nett few weeks, and 
declared that the blockade of Ger
many would not be raised, until Ger
many had signed a treaty which would 
make war Impossible.

V Concerning the industrial situation, 
w there were faults on both aides, tire 
■ premier said. The workers should feel 

that they had an Interest *a Industry 
and the employers must place more 
trust to the workmen. He hoped that 
by summer the ooct of lino* to tile 
working man's household would ha re
duced tour shillings a week. It was 
hie hope half of that reduction would 
occur by the end of March.

The premier sold that the workers, 
naturally, were determined to secure 
a better standard of Bfe. This was a 
natural aspiration with which the
~tZS?sacz~?PT~~rr ■—.-yrgl—----—

Sixty Fully Accredited Dele
gates Are in Attendanci 
important Resolutions,

Halifax, Fob. 27,—The convention, of 
the Trades Union» which began a cun. 
(«ronce In till» ulty today, got tlurbugil 
routine organl tail ton till» morning. 
The owdentud committee reported six
ty fully accredited didrgut#». Two re- 
sulutiou* were adopted till* afternoon, 
and ordered to hn sent to the hwlvbv 
turo. The drat wit* one malting the 
lawful hour* of labor for those In too 
union», mile»* m extra rale», 44 hour* 
par week, Might hour» on five day*, 
end four on Hiuturduy, or wxm# otliur 
day In the week Hint may be clioemi, 

The other renoltitlon pnipoa»» a law 
anaotlng that when women are em
ployed on «Imllur work to man, under 
equal condltlnna, that the rata of pay 
for each «hall h» the lame.

AMHERST MAN 
DECORATED WITH 

•MILITARY CROSS
the abort haul to the groat Canadian 
producing centers, the ease of acce»» 
and freedom (root Ice, tide» and other 
danger, ae compared with the dtaad- 
vanlegee of tho port» of the Dominion, 
erpecially Ht. John, that give u* the 
limnonee amount of Canadian buelnaa* 
we have. Maine cannot progroee with, 
cut acme public pier that chipping 
nmy come to, and receive the article» 
of commerce whlrti the relic* or man
ufacture». She hae no eunh public 
landing place at the present time, ft 
may ha argued that the Grand Trunk 
ecrvro this purpose, but long experh 
erce ehowa that tills la abundantly 
I'htrue. The Grand Trunk property 1» 
Sir Icily private property, ft la opera!- 
of (or the direct buwtnaae of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and vary prop
el y so, and other than Grand Trmk 
«leamer Une* are not weteemad 
there. In fact, during the whiter 
month», the Grand Trunk can accom
modate nothing more than lie own 
line», and It hae nil It can do to lake 
rare of them. During the summer 
months It could be utlllted for other 
purpoira, hut no etcemahlp lines, es
pecially tho Canadian Pacific with her 
wonderful float, will come to a port 
for two or three month* In each year 
Bhe must be guaranteed continuent 
twelve month*' eerrlce, and the eland 
In (hie particular la abundantly 
Jcetlfled."

Lieut. Rogers Did Valiant 
Work as Scout Officer— 
Halifax Being, Pressed to 
Pay Riot Damagds.

eiree.
Chairman Brownlee of «he Exeoo- 

tivne Council of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Engineer», ompftietiaaflly warn
ed the govemmeilt that 'H3ie country 
was not going back to Che «octal and 
fn-diut trial condittons prevailing before

Banging h-le ftste on the table and 
addressing himeel# directly to Premier 
Lloyd George. Brownlee declared:

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Feb. 27.—Lkut-Governor

Giwnt today presented the Military CANADIAN BOOTS
MAY FIND MARKET

"The worker» of England, along Cross to Lieut. Arthur Wyctoorf Rog
ers of Amlicrbt, conferred on him inwith Uie other worker» of the world, 

are longing for a higher Kfe—a better 
life. On behalf of my own organiza
tion I plainly my that our demanda 

(Continued on page 6)

recognition of conspicuous gallantry
Opening in This Line for Can

adian Trade in Europe.
and devotion to duty. The official re
port je that as scout officer, lie was

My in* the moat forward po*f- Cw>m ImpentarüH* fogs, and tta en
trance, through the mouth of the Bay 
of Fundy, la beset with untold dan
gers.
Beatty stated, in his reply to the 
newspaper correspondents, 'St. John 
is rapidly becoming one of the most 
expensive ports on the Atlantic sea
board/

"There is every reason why we 
should welcome the Canadian Pacific 
to this port and, if we can only pro
duce the proper pier faciWtlee we 
shall be she to do so.

"Portland is the logical port tor 
Canada’s shipping, and it is only be
es use of our many natural advantages,

Woos, gaining* early and accurate it> 
formation of the enemy’s movements. 
He twice warned toi# commander of 
impending couiutor-aWaoks, and was 
wounded while leading a party to out
rank a machine gun.

J. Cutibtoertson Doyle, secretary of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association, to
day presented to tflio city board of con
trol claims for riot damages amount
ing in all to f8,&U2.£>. He naUl the 
claims were those of members, di
rectly or indirectly, of the restau
rant section of the association, and 
he submitted there was with the city 
a moral, if not legal, responsibility 
to make good the tosses, and he «imp
ly presented the statements a* submit
ted to him. He referred particularly 
to the amount of money actually stoi 
en, amounting to 1800 from two of 
Uie cafeut alone. The total claim le 
from five of them.

AFGHANISTAN 
LOYAL TO BRITISH

MANY CANDIDATES 
ARE APPEARING

Ottawa, Fob. 27,—The Vamidkn 
Tradii Commission has been asked In 
a < mille front the Canadian Mission in 
Lor don to secure informal Ion front 
boot manufacturers in tlm Dominion 
its to their production, facilities for 
delivery, and approximate prices in 
cheaper grades of boots for men, wo
men, and chi Wren, The cable also rs« 
quests approximate prices and deliver- 
le; in pulp, newsprint, and leather.

Thorn is obviously an opening In 
these lines for Canadian trade in Bu
rr pe, and ae the Canadian Trade Com
mission in Ottawa has been establish
ed to facilitate this reconstructive 
work and to secure all the trade pos- 
#ibe for the Dominion, It would be 
advisable for manufacturer* and mer
chants to keep In close touch with the 
Commission,

Then, again, ue President

Lord Curzon Reviews Circum
stances Surrounding Assas
sination of Amir.

No Dearth of Office Seekers 
for Fredericton Civic Slate.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feto. 27.—IL B. 

Vandine and W. A. Waleh have been 
nominated as candidates for the ap
proaching civic election, the former 
for Wellington ward and the latter 
for Carleton ward. Both Messrs. Van
dine and Walsh are new men in civic 
politics.

The nomination papers of Mayor R. 
B. Hanson were filed this morning, as 
were also those ot Alderman J. A. 
Reid, of Queens Ward. Both of these 
men are seeking re-election.

London, Feto. 27. (Canadian Press 
from Reuters)—to the House of Lords, 
replying to Lord Lemlngton, Lord Cur
t-on stated that, apparently, wMto the 
Amir of Afghanistan was 
m ar Cabu,l bio tent was entered in 
the morning of February 20. He was 
killed by shots and stabbed, hits body 
being later taken to Cabul by mem
bers of hie family.

It Is unknown whether the 
nation was due to religious or fanati
cal reasons, or to reasons of politics 
or domestic intrigue. After paying a 
high tribute to the Amir's loyalty to 
Great Britain, Lord Curzon added -that, 
apparently, he wee succeeded by Into 
brother, Nazrullah Khan, Who immed
iately sent a letter to the government 
of India, couched in the friendWewt 
and most loyal terms. A writable re- 

tody hod been sent. Therb wa* no rea- 
MPb to suppose that there would be 
any interruption of the friendly rela
tions between Great Britain and Af
ghanistan, whose independence we de
sire to maintain.

camping

MYSTERY OF THE ALLAN SHAFT 
EXPLOSION NEARING A SOLUTION

»
IRELAND TO HAVE 

RECONSTRUCTION AID SAVINGS DEPOSITS IN 
CANADIAN BANKS 

NEARS A BILLION

BOLSHEVISM THRIVES 
ONLY IN OPPRESSION \nubile, K*b. 37^-Jeme* Ian Mai- 

bhflraun. Clilnfl flairelery for Ireland, 
In revolving a denotation ut repreeeni. 
Ing lrl«b itiunlalinilltie* today, dealt 
with th# question» of raiwwirurllnn, 
l ousing and health, H« «eld Hi# go/- 
arsmant lied allowed an (tiierim gram 
rf H160,add to provide for reaomorne- 
tlon work, for demoldlleed eoldlers 
and war worker*, hut that (ho scheme 
• ae merely piwlelonal, Ho «««ored 
the dopniation that any national 
wdiemo of reoonwrut'ilon edenied In 
Groat Flrltitin would ho aimlwd lo Ire
land, wtewo enodal ueod* would bo 
eenoldorod,

Propoeele for Ireland'* housing 
•chemo, «eld til* Hwrotxry, had boon 
xlioady far advanoad by til# Troaaury, 
whbdt might pay the different# be
tween nnnomlo valu# routai» and the 
remonabl" route whkdi the lemal Gt»- 
i-rnment Hoard might fli for tho peo
ple to pay, Tho government aloe, ho 
said, re* oonoldortng ht/w to utill/.t 
tho now llrnl.h Mlnwtrr of lirait,, 
bill so ao to benefit Ireland,

Most Sensational Developments Are Hourly Expected— 
Police Officials of New Glasgow and Expert Detective* 
Have Unearthed Evidence in Connection With the Mine 
Disaster That Promises to Startle Nova Scotia When it 
is Revealed.

Acadia Sugar Refinery 
Makes Annual Report 

To The Shareholders

Representative of U. S. Bu
reau of Public Information 
Returns from Russia and 
Gives Light on Bolshevik.

Ottawa, Feb, Z7—Unemployment 
hae not no far motte any «erlmie 
drain on raving* dopoott# In tianadlan 
banka. They oontlnup lo hiorwao 
In Hoplembor, let*, before the last 
war lean was pinned on the market 
oavlngo depoop» riw-hed tho high 
water level of 11,IMP,MW,hue. Payment 
of wxr Iran enbearlptlon# Imouglif 
tlm tidal down, but k I» now atnte 
t limbing towdrde the Mtllon dolls* 
mirk.

During Jknuery there wa« an In- 
orogo# of 1,ringing ths
tolftl at tho end of (ho 
ti,to,W0A*i 
war period, from Aoffwt, HM4, to 
Jnniutry, IPI», «avlnge dopmffa m- 
oroaoed ohoitt fffty per trail,

Hank return# (<«■ January xtwabtnr 
# deerewe In den,end depealte; » da, 
or#»*# m dopt-ek# ,ramble ffenadn 
and a tlwreae# In rail loan# both In 
and outride f'geods.

Halifax, Feto. 27.—The report of the 
directors of the Acadia Sugar Retiming 
Company was malted today to share
holders. The net trading profit for 
line year waa$489.818, from which $167,- 
951 wee deducted. Interest on loan, 
and $7,300 for directors’ remunera
tion, leaving a net profit for the year 
of 8314M7. Ttoe balance at debit of 
profit and toes last year, was 8536,161, 
which is now reduced to 8221,584. Un-

Beattie, Wash., Fob. 27.—"People of 
America or any other real democracy 
M»ed have no fear of the Bolshevist 
campaign being waged tinvughout the
workl, ' said Arthur Bullard, a ropre- what may yet turn out to b# one of

J3* U.I;lted Sf**» the meet aeneatlonal
ot Public Information, who wae here 
today on hu way from Vladivostok u,
Washington.

New Glasgow, Pah, 27—Horn* new arrived (her#, It wae found he bad 
developments are hourly expected In **- and hi# whereabout# |« «till a

myelery. The chief I* «till hard at 
, ... ... wnrl‘ and before he goto through 

caeee in (ho hie- eome eeneetlonxl development# may 
tory of Nova Bcoflit, be looked for

Per over a month the chief of police 1 It will be remembered that »* lire#

J5*ssr££ srs& tlx
ÏKi'drrC: %rAm- tJ'^TTo dri.«7vrâ rhre.Wmen',mnnriVronut,hfrob'r’),<1

^ b0p® V”» here awlwtln* the chief In the retribution, 1

mmm mmmm
M tT. propagainla U, One of the etatemenle eonutne the Gtuwa, Bvery etftwt will he, made 

UUacouMry, that nrarehed been no intormetlon Chat veeret meeting, were to ferae the link# that are mfeelng, 
maoMere, In Moscow during Heed» hem. In or near ktellarton. aterat ten and when there are eolved,
"‘f there, ^ . . .. or twelve day# before the dtesater highly ««neetienel revoletlons will

“ff* Moerow rally to I91S, occurred. An important wltneee fa be made pnldb It to to he hoped 
aald Mr. Bullard. I wee timrewveral wanted, end It wee eeppoeed he wee that nothing will be left undone to 
month» after ht* departure. There w m Hnllfnx, hut, when the detective» clear the sir. 
no auction he le right in «tiling there 
we» no massacre* op to that time, but ' *"'
I am convinced there were many In- RESERVE JUDGMENT 
nocent people ronrdered later In the 
name of the government."

He expraeied the belief that the real 
•tomocretlc people of Rwwla finally 
wtU control tbe situation.

FRANCE FIXES
WAR DAMAGES

Paris, Feto. 27—(By The Associated 
Frees)—The budget committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies has drawn up a 
report fixing the damages by the war 
In France, t|ie total reaching 119,801,- 
000,000 francs, of this amount 96,559,- 
000,000 is entailed by direct damages, 
and 23,234/000,000 by Indirect damage 
through loss of Income or the tmpos 
rlbility of carrying on work.

mentfi to 
fWrto# the whoitoder the head-ng. "kxms,’’ is an item

of 81,193,743 against bond* of com
pany. and 81,174,612 from bank (cur
rent.) The property and asset*, which 
stand at $5,193,436, include* stock of 
Migar on hand $668,172, and stock of 
char and sundries $267,034. Trade 
debts due the company are $166/496.

SWISS TROOPS ON FRONTIER 
REINFORCED TO COMBAT UNREST

GERMAN INTRIGUES IN UNITED 
STATES REVEALED BY STATEMENT

seme

destroyed Moore'» Hotel and Ml#» 
y.pldeir* millinery «hop adjofnlnw. It 
wee feared at fleet the tire would 
epreed beyond there building* but the 
work ot tho people confined the flame# 
to the two etroetaree. Moot o'# Hotel 
wae loenred.

Situation in the Bavarian Capital in Somewhat Confused— 
Central Congress is Demanding a Soviet Government— 
All Aristocratic Officer» in Munich Have Been Arrested.

It Disclone* in Detail the Part Bemetorff and the Foreign 
Office Played—It Discloses Profligate Use of German 
Money With- a Good Stock Always on Hand.

IN POTATO CASE

Ottawa, Veb. *7—The Maritime 
Provinces Hat of appeal# I» being or 
mod In the Supreme Court, hearing 
of 111» western Hat being completed 
The appeal of O'Leary vs. Hml lb In- 
rolvin* e dispute over the rale of 
potatoes et Newcastle, was armed 
today and lodgment reserved.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIP EXPECTED 
TODAY AT PORTLAND

REFERRING DISPUTES 
TO ARBITRATION BOARD

London, Pete *7—(Brltleb wfreloe* Dr, Ifetr.rich Alton by the German 
service)—Study of the official rial* 
went containing » Inundation of til* 
report from Const von BernelerW,
German ambaeeedor to tiw tiidled 
fftataa, to Chencellor roe Itothraaen- 
Hollwe*, on An«w*t t*. MM, dlwdoee*
Imerwtlng detail* of the part that 
(tirant Dernetorff and the tOretgn ethoe 
played In Gorman fnirtgw* is tho 
Halted State*. The report give* fur
ther evidence regarding the wo of 

snglnasring nod ship bdGding tredee. Wolf von igri, George wa KltiU ead

Geneva, Keb, 27—Swiss troops on that he would only work with parlia
ment. It had been reported that he 
was to visit Munich and negotiate with 
the aodeUet leader» with a view to 
forming a new Bavarian cabinet.

All the aristocratic officers of the

government, proof that the moneythe Bavarian and Baden frontiers of 
Germany have been reinforced to

manSit
A despatch to the Geneva Journal

need In thek lotrtgn** wae paid wltli 
tho aennlewetii* of the O-rnwn ehatp 
cellor, ff net at M* order, f* «misdeed 
In tide repori

It I» dleekwd that Alban had 
cher*# of wwch German money and 
that von «ernelorff wlahed to keep 
him In the (felled wide* tw-ane* 
"there la abeelntefy no one «Ira et my 
disposal who le fo be 1rssled with 
the matter referred to," which ttralad- 
sd «Mspremlolsg doamsast*.

frandon, Peb, Î7—(Canadien Pros* 
from Hooter-»)—The Ministry of La- 
bord state» that thirty-»!» labor die- 
pole» are bate* referred to arbitra
tion this week, l or holler the boiler 
maker», who claim a twenty per cant.

Portland. Me.. Peb. 27—The Cana-
PROPERTY BURNED

AT NEW GERMANY
dlan Paciflc steamship Empress offrom Munich ray# the situation In the cavalry regiment» In Munich bare Britain Is dû* to arrive at PortlandBavarian capital la centered. The been «-rested. Ball hae been refused

former ^Bmnennr' Willbun'‘arri SÏ? m "«t tonlShL - 8h# wOl be the flr* Of
•h,p* -

rest ae alleged leaders of an anarch- system would

. the despatch adds.
is demand leg a soviet gov ut.
Dr. Wilhelm Mttihon, former director Halifax, Peb, 27- Pire today hi New 

Germany, a Jonction point an the 
Halifax end toralhweelers Hallway,

that the 
nee this port for part 

of Its traas-AGaatie burinera.
of the Krnpp works, at e conference advance, sad dispute* edwtisg thewith the «entrai committee declared let

*
â
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SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP
LEAGUE CHANGED EVENING DpG SHOW HAMPTON CURLERS 

PLAN OVERNIGHT WAS SUCCESSFUL BEAT ST. ANDREWS

SCOTIA COLLIERY
TO REOPEN

MARSHAL FOCH
20th Century Brand 

ClothesThe Coal Will be Banked 
Pending a Favorable Mar
ket for Its Disposal.

(
New international Has Adopt- Splendid Entry List of N. B. 

ed Schedule of I $4 Games Kennel Club—Entries and 
in Place of 140 Game Pro-1 the Winners. ., 
gramme —- Opening Date 
April 30.

Four Rinks a Side Curled on 
St. Andrew's Ice Last Night 
—Fined Score 72 to 36.

•J

have a definite air of style about 
them. They are made according to 
the beet ouetom traditions, with 
expert hand workmanship where* 
ever It le necessary or valuable, 
They're full of snap and owing.
A good eeFaction of Suite have 
recently been opened and have 
been heartily welcomed by our 
ouetomero. Yesterday we opened 
very desirable lines of BpHng 
Overcoats at attractive prices, 
*20, 22.60, 186 and 130.
Better select early thle season,

Sydney, N. 8.. Feb. 26—The Flor
ence Scotia' colliery, which has been 
Idle since February 4, will reopen at 
fulU capacity, on Monday next, It It 
eeml-otflclaLly stated. For the past 
two weeks about one hundred men 
have been engaged In repair work, 
and Monday the full force of 600 will 
resume employment. The com will 
be banked by the company pending 
a favorable market or a decision In the 
proposal 
federal i
put of ■

J, B. McLaohlan, secretary of the 
A. M. XV., left tills morning for Hall 
fax to attend the big labor conten

ue spent the day before at 
Sydney Mines arranging for the dis
tribution or the relief fund of 16.000, 
voted to the men out of work by the 
recent convention at Sydney. The A. 
M. W. expect to cut a ibig figure in 
the Halifax labor meetings.

The second eventing dog stsuw under 
the auspices of the N. 11. Kennel Ofcttb 
was Held in kite market bwiklsiig Wist 
night wMtit a ploiwl'ixl entry last of 
cocker ypaiveta, sporting «tpuniiel»» 
titteiixtt twvtah» and beaglw.

1 he palm or Hie show went to Sir 
Nantis» the wvkev sptutied owned by 
lU».n A. 9mitii, with the rosea*w to 
Vnipt. tivon* Boston terrier. Kvergrexm 
t'epplnn. vUter the uluxw. the judge. 
Serai. Thomas McCullough, dcHYeavd 
a moat tide resting ahd helpful let du tv 
on the |hi.nts of tlio brmta exhibited 
aud a few timely puMe on fwdiit'.g 
mid tlttUig

i’iie entry list followed
Cocker Spaniels»

Win 4. Hanlon’s «lunate by Teddy 
vx Hwwnlv. bred by owner.

Witt. J. Ha ».Urn 's Bvvwxnle by Rover 
ox Rig Brownie, bred by owner.

Win J titan s Boggy.
John Scott's Booltl>e.

X ft bur UiliurU's Baby.
Biiee fituith-» Stir Nttnate by Over- 

cross Gold* peck ex Nang its Liberty 
Belie, bred by Ueo. XV. Sign an. New 
York.

Mies tt. Ritchie s Ut Salle Beauty 
by Midriff .lacko ex DrumoUuuph 0., 
bred by Win. t*. Iktyne, Hallos. Bonn.

J Fra pc v Gregorys Khaki.
Hubert Uotdon s LadÿbUxl by TotWy 

ek Babe, bred by John Scott.
tt. J. Wallace s Walls Shoo Fly by 

Scioto Bob ex Thelma White, bred by 
Mrs. Walls, Ohio.

F. J WtiLkico's oil. Drutnealph Bat*- 
otiet by elt. Manitoba Swift ex Manito
ba Bc.s-'le, lires! by F. ■ XX'Idursholdt. 
Winnipeg.

James Sphotti'e Bonny.
The Awards.

The Hampton aggregation of stone 
•throwers went home victorious teat 
night, having defeated the celebrated 
St. Andrew's broom handlers by four
teen stones, eurllng eixteen ende on 
four sheets of ice. After the match a 
hot lunch was served by tile home 
•team.

HAMPTON 
F. Casey 
A. Htvkè 
J. Roes 
R; H Smith

New- York, Feb. If.—The now intvr- 
iWt.kmal League changed lie plan over- 
attg'hit and today adopted a schedule 
til 164 games in place of the 140 g a inf 
program decided upon yesterday The 
opening and closing (fates, April 30 
and September 14 will remain the 
same, nnlees David Fuite, president 
nf the lleague, finds tt hevewnry to 
et fetch out the season to a inter date 
The decision has been left to him 

The league took tto action on tho 
ntietiMuh of awarditi* a new franchise 
Ih Newark, and aelecttbg an eighth 
cR.v in place rtt Hamilton. Ontario. 
Keprepenttttlves of one of the Newark 
interests appeared before the League 
and submitted their plan.

“Money and the question of laeatlng 
a park are holding ns up in Newark.'1 
«nid Fuite.

X representative of the Motttre.tl 
ttdleatn will be in Newark totuor* 

’•nw to discuss with the League the 
purchase of the Hamilton fra itch tse 

As the League adjourned today, 
Hrson-

to have the provincial and 
vernent take over the out- 

mines.IST ANDREW'S 
D XV. V'uddtngton 
11. XX*. t.edtngham 

H. H. Harvey 
l>r. Sancton

17 skip..........
0. A. Sanford 
J. A. Clarke 
F. XV. Coombs 
A. H. Merrill

Z
:

■
u-kip

v3R. H. Appelhy 
A MoOowati 
M J. Conway 
C» J. Conter

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Soldiers* first outfit at 10 par oant 

discount.skip19 16
H. L. Warden 
A F. Stillwell 
VV À. Wilkinson 
U XX’. Wilson

tt. L. Rising 
K. Uallley 
W. B. Tennant 
F. C. Beatteay

ï-yh - CHRISTENINGI
.y WINE FATALskip ia

>■-T. C. Wetmore A. B. LAW 
H. Berlee . H A. Allison 
W. F. Cumming J. 8. XVlllard 
XV Bov lard

THE WEATHER.!
-H* Two Are Dead and Several 111 

as a Result of Drinking the 
Beverage.

Maritime-Moderate winds, fglr> 
stationary or higher temperature 

Qulf and North Shore—Westerly 
winds, fair and moderately oold.

XVashlngton, Feb 27—Northern New 
England: Fttlr Friday; Saturday,

C. H. McDonald 
14 fikip...........skip 22

fmFuite will take up the subject 
ally with the Montreal man.
Liven full power Id dispose of tho 
Newark and Hamilton franchises to 

• ip^imnalhlp persons who will Aid In 
• he reliBlbilatum of the League

;£ 72 68was
V Boston, Feb. 28—Two men guests nt 

a christening celebration are dead and 
sixteen others are 111 as a result, It Is 
believed, of drinking home-made wine. Moderate south winds.
The host of the party. Harry Dallto.l Toronto. Feb. 27—Pressure Is high 
was taken Into custody by the police ov'ef, th® northwestern portion of the 
today but was released when officials continent, and along the Atlantic 
of the Charleston district refused to ooast, while a moderate dlshmbance 
Issue a warrant charging manslaught- J***®”1 sotfhwest state*. Tlie 
er. Four of those under treatment by been moat fair and cold
physician» are said to be in a critical .P'Vu r ° e*8tward nnd decldely 
condition. 001(1 ,n the western provinces

THISTLES V6. CARLËTON.
Tonlglvt the Thistle* and the Carle- 

ton curlers meet In deadly combat, on 
'both rinks. The Thistle rinks are as 
follow*:

Generalissimo of the Allied Armies

WANT EXTENSION
OF SCHEDULE

Press despatches from New York say the famous director of 
Allied armies and master of strategy visits America next 
month.

For Caneton let.
K. M. Olive, A. 8. MeMulkln. W. J. 

8. Mrlea, W. J. Currie, aklh 
r\ MHrhrll. 8. Shew. tt. M. MaAl- 

Dine, A. t*. Pnttoroott, «kip 
t*. Kinsman. T. V An-hfbald, deo. 

Warwick, It 8. orrkanl. «kip.
On thla.le Ice.

O. tt. Wlklu. J. held, A. 3. Maetium. 
A. D. Malcolm, skip.

(*. Warwick. W. 11,

Movement Started in Favor of 
Extending 14 Game Sched
ules In Big Leagues to Old 
Length of 154 Games

New York, Feb 27.—A movement Ih 
furor of extending the 14 gnmd 
schedules in the National and Ameri
can leagues to the old length of ir,4 
game* was started here today by 
Lieut. Colonel T. L. Htistott. half own
er of the New York Americans; Harry 
F. Fhteee. owner of the Boston Ameri
can*. and Charles Stohebam, president 
of the New York Nationals, tire said 
td have endorsed the plan 

“The American schedule of 146 
game* was decided upon while I was 
etlll abroad, and 1 think tt Is à fool
ish piece rtf tee+stftttnti, indicating a 
lack of confidence Ih the tiew sen- 
»dtt.“ Huston said “t do not think 
R Is tflo late to draw up new schedules 
Tarer» Is with me rtnd 
Mhlcagn. also favors the long

r Min. Max 
•4o *16Dalllo told the police that he had 

been making wine from the entne pro
scription as that from which the 
christening beverage was prepared for 
twenty years and that it was harm
less.

ty from Oagetown were the Misses 
Cetera, Rev, H. T. Bncklattd. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Sutherland. N. H. Otty, 
Miss Molly otty. Miss Greta Rubins. 
Miss France* Caeswell. Mise Gladys 
Gregory, Mias draw Smith.

on Tuesday evening last, a largo 
gathering of Queenstown people met 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. 
Carpenter, of Queen-town, to Wellcome 
back Private Georei- Chatty, who has 
lately come from overseas. The even
ing paused most pleasantly, and do- 
lleloiiB refreshments were served by 
a number of young Queenstown la
dles.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Hall, who left here a num
ber of years ago to make t.lie.lr home 
in Lloydminster. Snsk.. lint who have 
by no meahs been forgotten In Gage- 
town. will be interested to hoar that 
just two days before the Armistice 
was signed, their ottly eon, tilout. 
Stephen P. Hall won the Military 
Oroes for bravery on the field. Lieut. 
Hall, who received his commission 
this year, went across about three 
years ago. as a sergeant In a West
ern battalion.

Private Jam* Koon. Who was 
Wounded lit th

«tin undergoing treatment in fikijp 
land, and it 1m« several times been 
feared that the leg Would have to be 
amputated. In spite of his suffering, 
he has lost hotv- of his cheery good
nature. mid :i Into letter from him. 
accompanied by n numlier of souven
irs. gives an interesting nccmimt mf 
how Clirlstm;i wna epent by the Can

al Bearwood. 
Wokingham. He raye: “Î left Bmir- 
wood at the New Year, and t must say 
that t had a v-ry good time whllP 1 
was there. We had a very enjoyable 
time at Christmas, and it Just put a 
fellow In mind ref the good old days. 
In the morn Inc when we woke tip, 
there was « 'irlstmais stocking on 
oilr beds, Jtmt cratfi full of everyth'!tig. 
Then at dinner we had a most lovely 
time. In th" Mftemoon. there Wn« a 
boxing eontoft nhd would you 
It. the padre took tue priée! Thou nt 
night, we bed n lovely concert party 
from London, on the flight of the 
fwenty-sixth. th - W. A. A.v.'f gave a 
supper and dance to all Who wanted 
to go. so f Went down, btit 1 Jttst had 

!'

Women's fn te «ont over, î «eut a 
letter of thanks to Mrs. Bridges, and 
your box hnc Just arrived. Thank 
you very kindly for \i.**

Accompany Inc Private Keen's let
ter Wes <me of the Loudon Concert 
Pattye programme, wlildh In tribute 
to Canadian slang, bore on fts cover 
the title "Fotne Con-cett Party!" Tlie 
menu of the r . ifth Canadian Christ
mas Dinner. Bcirs-Wood, 161ft. wa« al
so mo*t Ititere-ttng, and very origin, 
al, being designed by one of the pat
ients. On one side was a Canadian 
chasing Germane, on the other side, 
he Is in overalls, chasing the Christ
mas ttirkev: while In the centre the 
Christinas dinner table at Bearwood i« 
shown, With the menu underneath : 
Tomato soup; roast turkey with saus
age dressing and Jelly; mashed pota
toes; garden turnips, savoys; hot 
plum pudding with brandy sauce; 
hot mince pies; mineral waters; nuts; 
orangeo; appjes; cigarettes; crackers 
and cigars.

ST. STEPHEN Dawson ., t. .
Victoria.............
Vancouver.. ..
Kamioop* .. ..
Edmonton.. ..
Battleford ....
Moose Jaw ...
YXllnnlpeg .. ..
Port Arthur................... *2n
Parry Sound ..
London...........
Toronto.... .
Kingston .. ..
•Ottawa.. .. ..
Montreal ....
Halifax.. . « ..
Quebec.............
*—Below zero.

Pupptes, dogs ami bitches, under six 
months—Seattle| over six mouths, 
Kh«hl.

Novice dogs, rwl —Khaki.
Maiden bitches, vred------Brownie.
Open (logs aiul blitchea—1st. Khaki; 

2nd, BroWnle; Hrd. Jeesie.
LltnR dogs, parti colored—'Sir Nan 

gle.
Madden hi tv-hen, paMI-cotored—let, 

Ijadyblrd; 2nd, lxi Sn.lle Beauty ; itnl, 
Peggy.

Limit bitches—lot. Babv;
Walls' Shoo Fly; 3rd, Ladybird.

Open dogs and bitches------ 1-st. Sir
Nangle; 2nd, Baby; ;trd. Walls' rthoo

nit 40
:h 88St. Stephen, Fe4i. C7.------The Parish

Guild of Trinity Church, intends to 
hold a pancake supper in their vestry 
on Shrove Tuesday evening, as a fit- 
tin* ending to nil festivities prior to 
tho liegiamlng of Lent 

Lieut. J. Reg. Maxwell has retu: ied 
to St John, after a brief visit with 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ala* 
well at their home on Prince William 
street.

Miss Mildred Todd entertained a 
few friends very intormally at the sup
per hour, at her home on Union street, 
oil Tuesday afternoon of this week 
for the pleasure of Mt»s Edith Jarvis 
of Montreal.

Mrs. T. It. Kent, who has been the 
guest of Miss Arthuretta Drnnsoombe, 
returned on Thursday to her home tt 
St. George.

The Literary Club met tills week 
with the Misses Vroom at their home 
on Church street.

Lieut. Frank Ryder of McAdam, was 
in town during the week to attend the 
funeral of Sergt. Christopher McKay. 

Mrs. W. F. Todd entertained two 
e leg last summer, while tables of bridge very delightfully at 
Pm- 26th Battalion, is l|er home on Union street, on Tuesday 

e veil In g of thfcs week. The guests 
were Mrs. M. N. Oockbum, Mrs. Geo. 
T. Baskin. Mrs. Thcs. H. Kent. Mrs. 
Henry Peterson, and the Misses 
Gladys Blair. Bnthuretta Brauscombe, 
Emma Doardman and Kayo Cocgburn. 
The prize was won by .Miss Emma 
Bnnrdimm. Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mbs Kaye Cock/bufn 
and Miss Mildred Todd.

Mrs. Baird of RIcMbucto, 1« visiting 
her slater. Mrs. James Inches at her 
home on Marks street.

Miss Edith Jarvis, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. L. Jar via. left 
for her home In Montreal on Wednes
day of this week.

Mr. Howe Grant Is visiting lids far 
ther, Mr. 0. C. Grant nt CM-fhon 
Springs, N. Y. Mr. C. C. Grant's 
friends arc glad to know he is slight
ly improvd in health.

Mrs. Guy E. Robinson and young 
daughter Beatrice, of New York, ar
rived on Wednesday and are guests 
of Mrs. Robinson'a mother, Mrs. 8»tiU- 

Maxwcll at Moore's Milks.
Miss Alice Han nail's friends are 

glad to learn ehe is recovering from 
her recent lllne#.

Mr. Harold McLean, left on Monday 
night, for St. John.

Masters Arnold and Hamilton 
Clarke are vial ting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clarke at their home 
on Marks street.

Mias M. Olivia Maxwell of Moore's 
Mills, Is the guest this week of Mlae 
Theodora Stevens at her home on 
Prince Win. street 

Mr. Clarence A. Newton of Grand 
Manan, was a guest hud week of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Frank Beckett at tlielr home 
on Monroe street, Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Loads Leladienr of fit. 
John, were guests for e few days dur
ing the week of Mrs. J. Fred Douglas.

Mr. Joseph Maxwell's many friends 
are glad to learn that he Is recovering 
from his recent operation at Cht/man 
Memorial Hospital.

Miss Annie Young, accompanied by 
her stater, Mrs. Bell of Fredericton, 
left on Thursday of tibia week for Bos
ton and New York.

Mrs. John Mctilbbon baa received a 
Major M. A. Scott and Miss B. ft. cable from her son, Pte. Edwin Me- 

Sootll went up to Fredericton on flat- Gibbon, saying that he Will be coming 
urdav. home very soon. This is the first

Mr. and Mrs. Grtbrlel De Veber were WOT(1 received from Private MoGWbon 
for some months and came with a 
number of delayed letters, and reliev
ed inudh anxiety which his family and 
friends had felt on hie account.

Mlw» A. L. K Fitzmaurice leaves 
this week for New York. Boston, and 
other cities to attend the Millinery 
Openings

Mira Kittle McKay's many friends 
are glad to see her «bout again after 
her recent ilines*.

.... ..•23 
............. *28

*,S
*12
•16U-ambllh, J. B 

Macpheraon. W. A. Shaw, skip.
W. Barnes. Major Weeks, F. F. 

Burpee, W. J. Shaw. skip.

•36
•8HALIFAX RIOTS

INVESTIGATION
•8
10

.. .. .4^6 1*
PRESIDENT'S TROPHY. 24

12 "•:Two rinks were v dried ob the Th le
ur ice laet night for the semi-finals 
ot the President's Trophy contest 
Bklp Malcolm was victorious over Ills 
opponent. J. M. Pendreigh, by a major- 

■. - ... .
| ■

J. Me. Reid 
B. P. Howard 
J. fl. Malcolm 

skip.........

13 262ild, G. W. V. A. of Nova Scotia 
Will Endeavor to Place Re
sponsibility.

a 26
20

18 11
•1 16Fly iSporting Spaniels, R. M. Barteck 

T. A. Armour 
J. M. Barhes 
J. M. Pendreigh

Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 26—The recent 
Halifax riots, Insofar ns they affect 
members of the organization, will be 
one of the most Important subjects 
dealt with at a meeting of the Nova 
Scotia provincial executive 
Great War Veterans' Association, 
which opens at Truro on Thursday. 
Major J. W. Madden, provincial presi
dent, Lieut Hugh Hamilton, provtu 
clal secretary, and other Gape Breton 
members of the executive leave for 
Truro tonight.

E. D. Ring's Flo.
Gerdcm Ring * sport.
Mli* Phiilys Dttoev s Pete* Blinks.
G. D. Humphrey> Bud by Teddy e* 

Brc-Wnle, bred by W. J. Ha/hloh.
Capt. F. W. Th'ompsahg Pompe y. 
John Moore's Spot.

Awards.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough ahd 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

8
Cnmlfdtev, of 

sched-
Curl a Tie Game.

A challenge match was curled ob 
the Thistle lee last night between the 
Weazels and the Dodgers, but the 
scores after Uie fourteenth end 
both rinks tied. Tlie ttmke-up was: 
R. Courtenay 
ft. Sullivan 
F. B. Elkin 
A. J. Mac-hum

skip....... 4..12
The Jones' Cup.

Two rinks for the Junes cup were 
curled on the flftli sheet of k-e at the 
St. Andrew’s Rink last night, result
ing Ih a victory for Skip 8. B. Smith 
b) a one stone majority.
R. F. Wright 
J. E. Nichol 
H. C. Cummin*
8. B. Smith

skip.9

of the
lOfl

LATE SHIPPINGLOCAL BOWLING
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

In tfti>e Com mere tail League 
Blank's «Hleys lamt ovrnifhg tli# 
Goodwin teem took four points froth 
tllg Amro Holden MoCready. In the 
ti-ty League tlie Lion» took four 

the Pilot*.

Pitppy dogs attd bttchds—-Spoil.
Novice dogs and bitoh'os- Bport.
Limit dogs—1st, Spot; 2nd. Bud; 

3rd. Vuttibey.
Limit ni-k'fies—let. Flo. ,
Uprti dogs ahd bitchwe—let. Spot; 

2nd. Flo; !tfd. Bud.
Boston Terrien.

Capt. H. O. Evans' Evergreen Pep- 
pina by Evergreen Happy Boy ex Ev
ergreen Klppv, bred by Evergreen 
Kennel*.

Uro. L. Knne ; King Potier by Co- 
clwi.to Todd oX Peter’s tiiieren, bred by 
Ned Irving, Sommer ville, Mass.

Awards.
Limit dogs—Evergreen Pepplna
Open dug*—Evergreen Pepptmn.

Beagle*,
OMy otic dog shown, Earl ^tuner's 

Fanny, wdilrii HkiK first fiiaklon, limit 
and open prizes.

Best dog in show The cocker span
iel, Sir Nangis, owis’d by B. A. Smith. 

Captured the cup and ri-bbon, witili the 
reserve to the Ikwtmi tenrter. Ever- 
gceen Peppma. owti'ed by Copt. Bvnhe

The Final Evente.
The final events of the Heealofi 

Meet al the Y. M. C, A. were run 
off last hlgbt. The winner of the 
high jump was Mlilpman Seeley, who 
cleared the bar at 5 feet. 1 inch, Reg- 
Ifiakl BartxoUr, second, with an ahl- 
fude of 4 fpf'L in ltidies. The stand
ing broad Jump also Went to Seeley 
with a leap Of f» feet, fi inches; Walter 
McWilliams Was second wfiti a Jump 
of n feet, fltfc Inches. The winners of 
the meet will be announced m the 
gym tonight.

City Inland, N. Y., Feb. 27—Bound 
east sChr Marion L. Mason, South 
America for Lunenburg, N. S.

J. E. McCarthy 
W. K. Barm*
F. B. Archibald 
R. E. Crawford 

skip...,it ,.13

x
SUFFRAGE JUBILEE.

From next AprW 21 to 26, imokwtve, 
will be a season of what might pro
perty 'be called suffrage jubilee naiml- 
varsarlee, rays The Christian Science 
Monitor. Wltihltt these dates will 
ootne the tMidlng of half a century 
of active and continuous work for 
the enfranchisement of the women of 
th" United States, Putli by -state r-- 
fc.remda mid federal amendment, as 
well as the fiftieth aaMilvefsary of the 
granting of woman suffrage by Wy
oming. the first commonwealth In the 
world so to extend the franchira. 
Celebration* will take place at St. 
Louis. Miseourl, where the National 
American Woman Suffrage AesDela
tion nt the same time will hold Its fif
tieth annual convention. By the way, 
when the suffrage movement was in 
Its earliest stage, St. Louis contribut
ed its full quota of platform eloquence 
to the cause.

RECIPES THAT ARE DIFFERENT.

TohJght the T. McAvlty and Port 
Office aggregations meet. In the City 
League n special match 

Summary of tact evening's game#

Vegetable Griddle Cake*.
Two cupful# of mafi-hed parsnips, 

pumpkin or squash I one cupful of 
flour, one egg. one teawpoon/ful of wait, 
one tmbleFipooihfiil of syrup. four tea- 
«poon-fula of baiting powder, one cup
ful of mflk. Mix all the lngredlonta 
together except the halting powder, 
bea't for from three to five minutes, 
then add the baking powder; mix 
well and fry on a slightly greased 
griddle until a rich brown.

Salmon Barley Loaf.

Two cupful* of cooked barley, one 
cupful of canned salmon, one cupful of 
milk, two eggs, 
from «kin and bones, then add It to 
the cooked barley. Next add th* milk 
and the eggs, which have been 
well bent-en. Pour the mixture Rite a 
greased loaf pan and «team It for half 
an hour. Serve hot wltbfls h sauce 
or «Heed cold with lettuce and may
onnaise.

A. R. Everett 
F. J. Shrleve 
W. J. Wetmore 
A. L. Foster

skip.,4,,... 8

adlnti contain-cutsCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Am** Holden McCready Co.

Clark . , , 12 8S 76 261 S,l2-k
Wil-raU . , , 74 9» 74 231
Mac Murray . «4 76 76 2tfl 72
Marshall . , 72 80 7ti L'2f- 76
Murphy . 4 . 81 75 81 227 76 .

77
HILLSBORO.

HUlrtmro. Feb. 26. -The Ladies' Vil
lage Club met on Wednesday Mr*. 
C. P. MiedeM etitertathed. Those pre
sent were Mra. B. M. Gave.v, Mrs. 
W. H. Bishop, Mrs. J. L. Peck, Mrs. 
F. M. Thompson. Mrs. J. T. Ix-wls, 
Mira Emtna Wallace, Mrs. Geo. Wal
lace. Mrs. J. Blight. Mrs. Karl Duffy, 
Mrs. W. H. King, Mira Flo Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulmer 
returned from Steltarton. where they 
were guests of their dàuglvter, Mr», 
John Bare*.

Mrs. ti, J. Dash ha* returned from
m. John.

Miss Marie Scott spent Sunday at 
her home at Penobsquls.

Mi*» Burn Sleeves 1» at Ann Fran
cisco, California, the guewt of Mrs. j. 
C. Jordan.

Miss Kathleen Sleeves fs at Monc
ton. the guest of Mta# Kathleen Me- 
Latchey.

Mrs. Alfred HMchle Is at Chip»-

373 407 8SU 1160
A. L. Goodwin.

. , U7 88 78 203
J heeman . . 80 78 70 246
Whit* . . , HM 06 A3 281
D. Li-emun . , 72 72 76 220
Leightoti . . 84 84 82 25 U

87 2-3 Free the rahnon
82 believe
Oil 2-3 
73 1-3 
K3 1-3

FEWER COLORS FOR SWEATER».
442 418 460 1260

CITY LEAGUE.
/ Filets.
/ Reebteày , . hr. 86 »u y?»

Mdntyte . , 86 9o f»2 868
itnmray , . . or, 70 03 m 
oromwe-ll . . 80 83 83 »74
C toghim . , 87 85 89 255

> Textile People Plan Standardisation 
to Save Money.

-Milady, when selecting her new 
sweeter next year, will find the pro
blem greetiy simplified. Instead of 
the bewildering array of garments in 
almowt every concertvable hue and 
shade, eh* will behold that very use
ful article displayed in only such oolr 
ora as are standard or happen to be 
in vegue at the time.

The Teetile Color Card Associa
tion ha* found that the production of 
urvfal<arat>l* shades in knitted gan 
ment» hæ been very great, and eo is 
plénums »
wJienrdby the number of color» used 
each raaeon Will be reduced to twenty- 
five or thirty shades. Popular fancy 
each year 1* said really to settle upon 
a very few colors. By having a set of 
standard colors, subject to the addi
tion or elimination of not more than 
three or four shade* yearly, the asso
ciation expect» to save money and 
yam and produce color harmony tin 
stocks.

received the box that the80
63 A3
"
!»! 1-3

J86

4*7 43* 443 «W1
Lion,,

ILooney , , , 103 86 88 978 82 2-3 
Mclveod , , . 00 100 101 284 88 
White . * i 09 75 78 253 881-9 
WîlneUllU , . 92 116 101 908 103
w iléon .

man.
Mira Kathryn Thompson, Mtidreit At 

M(Mint A111 son, spent Sunday at her 
home here.

Mr». Orris Dawsoh i-s at St. John.
H. B. Bailey of Fredericton, Is in

towa.
An Experience Social 1» being pre- 

pared by the young ladles of the First 
Baptist Chtifch to be he4d on March

ST. GEORGE ootor stand ardiixat ton.117 91 K1 3941 99 34) Pi

6*1 471 401 14-t! St. Groffto, Fm. :■*—rapt. Vh«rlen 
Johiw-n. who ha» bani vwjr m with 

SKATING GMAMFIONSMiPa. efl!*AlnrJo« ,m hla lawk frrr tlu* pn.«t 
plat id, 17. Y , Poll 37—TlinrlM I.» Wtolw i« retotertfl*.

•SeTl? «5L1 to1 «1°* ,”h0 Mr w O Ilrnl.* and Mf,. A,
EïLîl .. ta il ..mI " . ' '» Hampton. af« gunat, at

ffififtessey and luv BrvanL who ^ r,um^®r ** 1*** people enj^ed 
figured euKxng the first three In q„me f ^ home of Mr. flen-
tfl the events, left here today for fit. £wto,fl Campbell at Brtvlalbane on Frl- 
Maui, Minn, where they will compete evening.
th Hie north western indoor skating Mrs. A. Kemighafi to visiting 
ehâ«p!üfH*fp#. friends Jn Gâtais.

Mies Boyce Goss has returned from 
St. John, Whore she was the guest of
friends.

Mrs. Harold Go.«« was a receet vial- 
tor to the Border Towns,

Mr. John T. Meredith of Back flay, 
who ha* been spending a few week* 
at the Victoria, toft oh Monday for 
Truro, N. 8.

Mies fieftha Thome, who has been- 
spending a vacation al her bottle -here, 
returned to St. John on Saturday.

Him Ethel Thome viewed friends 
in Gâtais i»»t week 

?!■ :"? T*(•» ttdfti, foeefttded A rl«M
YYUIa wtAtod tonight thel hi* iwpnrti. With her parent* ttor*. and returned 
tenn trrefna* rMpactlng ihrv bacon to Fredericton on Wedtleadey.
«••»*••"« aeorfaetorr. The Writ- Mm Vtnerra Thome w viaidin* her- 
tab feed tttleutrt *111 pnrebeae a dim*bter, Mre. JovfrTi Audunn Jn 
large a moon- ot tonnage immediately wh at. John.
MrJ the llrltiah market «til be free Mr. ttKrtok MebaiWin, arrited 

.O rar,hTH ‘M Un*ar •>«■« from St. John on Tor* de y ands^^Sœrifîe"! s'hU hM *"*•

*** J1* O*11. prcwlde Mil, Ida spear and lam. Brawn
» market tor all e,portable aurplna here reeoveeed from the "Mn" and

* ®* “*t*-
IWtort n«rd« and tb. ftolwMon hat, Mia, derm re Gray at St Rlephee 
keen *»»•«« <*- matter .ery Flore at- nettle, »f the leone Mm Herbert
MMton few coma «eel* peel. Her.ey

W

THE P!llth.
Mra. Earle Sleeves of Halifax Is 

hers.
Allison Steevtis, Gerard Thompson 

and Kentieth Rteevps <jf Moncton, 
sprint Sunday at their lfemes here.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORScage-town
roddie McDonald

GETS DECISION Gage town, Feb. 26.—A number of 
Gagetown people drove over on Tues
day evening to Lower Jetnscg. to at
tend the war lecture In the church 
hall. When Rev. (Gapt.) C. Gordon 
l>awrenee, rector of Hampton, and 
Major M. A, Scowl! were the speak 
etf The ball was crowded, people 
coming from all the surrounding coun
try, and the addreeses were followed 
with the keenest interest Chaplain 
hawrence told a new side of overseas 
Bfe. that of the ‘padre," and 4tt hta 
narrative, incidents toll of humor, th« 
grim tragedy of the war, were crowd
ed together. Major Scortl told of 
the events In the Ypres Salient lead
ing rap to and Including the stand 
made by the Canadian Mounted Rtfles 
at Sanctuary Wood, and rotated in a 
most Interesting way, trite of his life 
in Germany and Holland Hew. H. H.
Gillies, rector of Waterborough, pre
sided, and on the platform were Chap
lain Lawrence, Major Scovil and Mor
ris Scovll. The meeting closed with 
"God flat# the Hlgg." The proceeds 
of the evening, about $46 Will be used 
for Church purposes Among tike pu* tan Ptettoe distributor*

visitors In Fredericton on Saturday.
Sorgt. R. K. Nevers, who has been 

undergoing treatment in Fredericton 
for some weeks, returned to hi* home 
in Jemseg on Saturday for a short 
visit.

Fte. Wallace Crawford of the C. G. 
Regf., fit. John, returned on Saturday, 
having received bis discharge, and will 
spend a few week* at his home to Up
per Hamp.rtcad.

Enjoy lift While tt last*. If you must wear a plat*, do to* be con
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoya 
come to tt* and your month will experience all the 
hood and your face will have th* charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

am* to you. but 
comfort» ot childHalf an. tteb. 37.—Meddle McDonald

ef tiioce

»» Zulu KM of Brooklyn, ff. f. n* 
Me* York borer we* mltolarmul by 
to* Olete Bay man tlm «ntonrlaore 
*•» net -UMl lo the! eMWi he* racn 
tmwi bout* In this oily

Bay f>n a (If d Mon ton4*lrt 
I of the fWentli raimd met

FULL SET

$8.00A Serial to Be Preduoed In Montreal.
—------

London, Feb. 26—Great Britain has 
Issued a challenge for the Davis lawn 
tennis cup, it was announced today.

The Davis international tennis chal
lenge cup. donated by Dwight F. 
Davis. Is now held by Australia, play
ers from that country having won the 
trophy at New York In July. 1814. The 
American teem which was defeated 
by th* Australians, gained possession 
of the cup by a win over the English 
team at Wimbledon in July, 1818.

In the event that Great Britain's 
challenge Is accepted the match will 
be the first great International meet 
since the beginning of Urn world war.

Merrick It Nutting of Montreal, 
Quebec. 1e befliind a venture which 
has for fis purpose th* production of 
a rarlaJ picture to be called "All Can
adian.’’ The picture Is to be produc
ed in Montreal starting in Mardi, 
says The Moving Picture World. It 
Is rtwted that ftrot «m* bave already 
been arranged for at the Tivoli and 
Mount Royal Theatres. Montreal. A

4PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY « CENTS 
Quarante** Drawn ,-M Bridge Work «440 an* ISM. 

■HOREN A LATHS REPAIRED IN S HOURS
tor swimerrial

■BUSES st sU bias* Free eonsalladoa. Trained Nana m at

OR. A. 4. MiKMIGHT. Proprietor
'PHONE SL17SS4M.

HssrsSa. m. te • s. *L
«ueetor aM riueeramae are briny

. M provided through the Specialty tttim ET. JOHN, N. ■.
Impnirt. Limited. Montreal, Cana»

%
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LARGE ABEND A 
INTO DEATH C

Coroner Kenney Comment 
Building Last Evening- 
Twelve Witnesses Exa 
Deceased, Two Doctor* 
terest Being Taken.

1

The inquest Into «be death ot £ 
old Hlgglm was begun last (itfght 
the Alexandra school and the intea 
which 1* taken in links case was •
danced by the large otteoxtiaaijoe, 
bulge aesembly haiâ being practiici 
fitted. The adhool beadier» of the < 
were out tin force, several member» 
the Board of School Trustee* w
greet end very many of the pare 
of Be chtidron attending «ho aoh* 
The evtidooioe given bÿ tlie e*sh« 
mates of the dead, tad was centrai 
tory, two saying tihav the boy was p 
tahed twice, one that tin addition to 
ting «lapped on the hand* he was 
on the shoulders and the rest agi 
lug that the teacher Quad only stop] 
the boy three or four time» and - 
punishment had not been severe. B 
Dr. Clank and Dr. Abramson tcotlti 
that tin their opJntioui the punMmi 
received tin eobool had nothing to 
Wtitfli the boy'e death, and Dr. Abn 

of death >¥
cerabro opinai meningitis.

nine «chooJtinatee of tlie decea» 
and Doctors Clark and Abramson t 
the father of the boy, J. It Riggins. 
A FoweJl, K. C„ and J. H. A. L. F\
weather appeared tin the tirubereets
Mis* Spencer and J. M. Trueman t 
J. Starr Tatt for Mr. Higgins flat) 
of the boy.

The first witmeea oaJled was Jan 
R. Higglmo, father of Harold Higgl 
He aadd .the boy was tin hta thirteen 
year and bad been, a fairty regu
wttandasut at school until after
death of hie mother. On tfluo Saitam. 
previous to the lad’* death the trui 
officer bad been around and mumm 
ed the boy for truancy. He thouj 
it was twenty-three days’ absence til 

charged. The witness had ne 
puutahed the lad for not attend: 
school and bad never pumisdied e 
ot his Children for any reason. Wt 
the boy came in from eohooa on M 
day afternoon bits hand» and wrl 
Were red and swollen and be said t 
teacher bad given him a beating. AC 
«upper the boy had oomjpliadned 
pain* Bn the head amid back and a 
hla ahouldero were sore and. durs 
1/he eventing he bad vomited. The v 

' neaia had gone ouit to lodge and 1 
lx>y'e elster had sen* for till* doct 
When he came tin the boy was ale 
ting. The neat day the boy had fall 
off (the couc/h and witineee had pick 
him up to pat Mm back on the oou 
As he lifted him the hoy called 01 
"Go away, for God's sake don't btit i 
any more, you will Mill me." The b 
liad never complained of being puni 
ed before. Witness did not know h* 
long the boy had been tin the gradu 

Nellie M. Urquhant, 14 yeans of a 
said the .boy had been slapped on 1 
hankie. She did not know how ma 
times. The slapping was done w 
a ruler. After thie slapping the b 
had .been eemt to the cloak room 1 
the .teacher did net go in with hd 
The boy did net cry and did met so
lo be suffering. Ho warn not rant 
the principal's îooolMHÉH** 
Juror McMulkTn, wlbnres® said the b 
did not fall She had never seen M 
Bpemoer slap, except on <the hands. 
Mr. Trueman the witness cartd tint 
was nobody except tho children i>r 
cint and she did not know wheith 
Harold wae kept in after school or n 
To Mr. Falrweatflier wltnetee sadd it 
hoy wan punished tin the usual way 

Phyllis Andrews eatid ill* boy h 
been given three or four n-.la.pe on ea 
h and and then sent bo tiue cloak too 
After being tin the cloak room for 
few minutes lie was 'brought out a 
stood up at the teacher's desk. T 
teacher talked to lidm and then sc 
him to Ihts eeat. Aa he aati down 
the Beat he smiled. Slie did not km 
whether the boy wae kept tin aft 
s chool or not. Th* iboy walked bo t 
cloak room Mrasedf. Mise 'Spencer h 
aiAkcd tlie children if they consider 
the punishment given to Harold H

r
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The Kind You Have il*. 
' to use for over thirty

AU Counterfeits, Imltati. 
ents that trifle - 
and Children—I

Bxperlm
Infants

What is
Castoria Is a harmless si 
Drops and Soothing Syr. 
neither Opium, Morphine 
age la its guarantee. F 
been to constant nee forth 
Wind Colic and Diarrho 
therefrom, and by régulai 
the assimilation of Food; 
The Children’s Panacea—

GENUINE CAS
Bears tt

4 In Use For
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The unexcelled facilities 

of our big mills 
devoted to making

are

PURITY
FLOUR

1 Government Standard

THE BEST FLOUR POSSIBLE TODAY 
‘ MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD 

AND BETTER PASTRY

" ■
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LARGE ATTENDANCE AT INQUEST 
INTO DEATH OF HAROLD HIGGINS

PRINCESS PATRICIA NOW THE 
WIFE OF COMMANDER RAMSAY, R N

LEGISLATIVE HALLS AT OTTAWA
HEAR SOME HOT SHOTS

Had Hacking Cough
CouMw’t Sleep Night».

20th Century Brand 
Clothes (

Hacking coughs are very wearing; on. 
the system. The constant coughing dis*! 
turUé the reel, and keeps the lungs andi 
bronchial tubes in an irritated and to 1 
flamed condition.

Don’t neglect the hacking cough. Youi 
can get rid of it with a few doses of 

j.Dr. Wood's Norway Pine {Syrup; the 
'most prompt, pleasant and perfect 
(Cf4«gh remedy known.

3-The agrlarian question. L?|!“S„S£ierill?i “♦ Mc!'eil6'

ftLb6tter °r to to see me a”dtL »u^.d
(hit H,e th"“Kln ed to see how bad toy couch was. She
that there should be an Increase m advised me to try Dr. Wood's Norway 
pensions, and siqggeeted that the total.riye syrup The next uay 
dteabllHy pension be increased to ala buttle, and I soon got relief, and by 

<,.Uaf, „ 0^arE “ year the time I had taken two bottles, my
A. M. Dechene, of Montmagny, ftakl cl ugh was all gone, and now I am able 

me provincial conference had boon to do my work again. I 
called In Ottawa to decide things, bnt there is anything to equal it. 
had decided nothing. He referred to There are plenty of “pine” prepara- 
tihe proposal of the government to ex- tiens on the market trying to live on 
propriate land held in the west for the reputation of “Dr. Woods's.” The 
speculation, and apply It to soldiers’ j tteuuine is put up in a yellow wrapper, 
settlement. | three pine trees the trade mark, price

In the Senate today, the addn w< in 25c And 50c. a bottle. Put up only by 
reply to the speech from the Throne The T- Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
was adopted without amendment. Hen- ^nt- 
ator Crosby, of Halifax, who resumed 
the debate, took Senator Bennett to 
task for stating that with the close 
of the port of Montreal in winter, Can
adian traffic should be taken to Port-1 
land, Maine. Senator Crosby said that 
the harbors of Halifax. Sydney and 
Louteburg were among the finest In 
the world. Halifax possessed some of 
the largest and most commodious piers 
of any harbor In the world, Port
land, In point of size and shipping 
facilities could not be compared with

Thousands of Londoner* Out to Greet die Bride—Royalty 
Present at Weetminster, Where the Ceremony Was Per
formed by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Coroner Kenney Commenced Enquiry in Alexander School 
Building Last Evening—School Teachers Out in Force— 
Twelve Witnesses Examined, Nine Schoolmates of 
Deceased, Two Doctors and Boy's Father—Much In
terest Being Taken.

1 Opposition Speakers Pay Their Respects to Liberal Union
ists, and Give Evidence of Their Petty Jealousies — 
Transfer of C. P, R. Steamers to Portland Aired in 
Senate.have a definite air ef style about 

them. They ere made according to 
the beet ouetom traditions, with 
expert hand workmanship where* 
ever It le neeeeeery or valuable. 
They're full of snap end owing.
A good «election of Suite have 
recently been opened and have 
been heartily welcomed by our 
euetomere. Yesterday we opened 
very desirable llnea of Spring 
Overcoate at attractive priera, 
*20, 22.60, 186 and 130.
Better eeleet early thle «oaten.

gmgsaggBfissrsag
rted In Westminster Abbey at noon with Lady May Cambridge Princess 

gtoa had been oervoreand the ecbotorn S!ay 0 J^er aoclal event since Maud with Princess Mary and Lady 
had «aid No. Mtea fipeocer had the outbreak of the war has created Helena Cambridge with Lady Viol 
told them not to «ay ‘‘No” to her «und *uoh public Interest, Crowds assem- torla Cambridge y
Ui«i go ootaed «ay «he opposite. Wed early in thh day along the roqte The bride was given away by her 

Helm Hoirie, 10 yeans of age, did over which the princess drove with father. During the aervloe the choir 
not know how many times the teach- “®r father, the Duke of Connaught, sang the elxty-eeventh nsalm thear ajms mss £a ^rSA?& %down on the floor. He had not gone patiently for a glimpse of the pop- Lord?"
oompletety down but stooped each ““L “'Ide. j Aner tbe ceremony the register was
time he was ML After the sdappin* Jbe ceremony wee performed by Islgned In the Chapel of Edward The 
the boy bad been eerat to the Moan “• Archbishop of Canterbury, assist- Confessor. Then as the principals 
room. In answer to Mr. Trueman the ?» »y “«Dean of Westminster Ab- proceeded toward the door, the Men- 
witness said there waa nobody to the P^f __ °“er ,noted ecclealaatloe, In delaaohn wedding march was played, 
room at the time except «he scholars !?• pre?®nce ot Rtog George and A procession of the royal family and 
and .teacher. In answer to Juror Rob- tween Mary and a great assemblage peers and peeresses followed led by
lason the wtlneea said Mine Spencer °! “embere of the royal family, dis- the Duke of Connaught and Queen
lied Mapped two or three scholars Jtoflulshed officials of the British and Mary, King George and Queen Mother
every day, sometimes only one. She ™r®'5n governments and friends and Alexandra and former King Manuel
hod not stopped any pupil ednoe the S.*1.™” ,rjm abroad. The Prince of of Portugal and his wife, who waa 
death of Idle Higgins boy. "p”® a special visit from the formerly Princess Augustine Victoria

Gordon Erh, 13 years off age was a c,toent to attend the ceremony. of Hohenzollem.
pupil in A. L. Dykemonts nom. Mr. gr^M^/e*‘’thet^wbbev®™^1”»'™ xJi guard °*, honor <* «>• Princess 
Dykeman was principal of the school. E L -T ^ts Teglment was stationed at the
On the afternoon of the Monday be- of“ e £rin”e?e among tîe »toE? «ï with
fore «he boy’s death Harold had been pie and® also rômemntaMLS of frP,m 5' M S- ?eorK6 v-

ma5«eto nipplmnent Vlth E£“ '™l * ^ ^ *** “8™-
a to Miss apenoere room. He flower» the clasaic beauty of the an- ■ The Pre.enta

e — ed,flc°- „er Dr... JteiïPJsrZ râ «Sd^'^n^toTld0^ T?ebride «trad the'abhey ,hy the range^omhômèiv'maTket taskTts
and the aeoond time he dW nt* toov west door, which is used only on oc- to priceless diamonds Princess Pa- 

tba‘TflrJe«L Tïî tarions of Importance. Her gown was trlrla presented to Commander Ram-
punishment the first time was for not of a white brocaded panne over silver «av a bust of herspif wHUa hie o\n bavtog hto book, end lessons and the lace, the outer gown being caught up to^he bridl ïLs a ChtoMe toto„e?ed 
si-oonid waa for not having Me spoil- with silver lovers knots. She carried a cabinet ' lacquered

lÏÏQUrL^T*tn ïy l'r Pîi“c.rî 11 h.'estimated that 3,000 person, 
puneeroetL The teacher had not done Pat. Canadian Regiment and tied were tn tb» Ail>npv
any «lapping «Ènoe the death of Har- with the regimental colors. The bride and groom drove backold. The witness <Md not remeenlbor The procession was tod by a choir to the Duke of Con^ught^ residence 

Maydng anytlhitog about singing “Praise, My Soul. The King of tn an open semi-nhitp I,-nulau drawn by 
the Standard newspaper or her refer- Heaven. The gentlemen ushers, four horses and eecorted bv scarlet- 
irin* to the death of Hamid Hlggim, in Colonel Sir Douglas Frederick Daw- coated outriders. Princess Patricia 
the school He thought Harold was Ron. Sir Derek William Keppel. Vis- was bareheaded hut was wmooed in beaten hard by toe teacher. In an- ™nt Sandhuret and Viscount Par- Imte KS. AjTthe party d^ition, 
saver to Mr. Eatoweatoer the wftaeos quhar. tollowed and then came Princess the chimes In nearlv all tha churchM

wic.il nlth,kher ,n,,h®r„TI;ey_wero wore pealing forth appropriate melo- 
" l0sW„e„d^,lh®nEBr °f e,d" dles' Db'lt toe weather marred the

est son of the Dochees of Fife, and occasion, the day being gray and 
Hon. Simeon Ramsay, as pages, bear-chilly. ^

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 27.—In the 
House this afternoon, Mr. D. D. Mc
Kenzie, the Opposition leader, inquir
ed ae to a statement in tho Ottawa 
Journal that, under a new Order-in- 
Council, which is to be retroactive, 
any deserter who had been fined lees 
than $250 could be re-arrested and 
fined the balance ot $260. He asked 
it it was true that partie® already tried 
were to be retried.

Hon. Arthur Melghan said that the 
OrJer-in-CouncW did not provide for 
the punishment ot individuate who 
had already been punished, but, by 
tho order-inhcouncil there had been 
no provision fluv fining deserters; there 
was only a provision for imprison
ment. The Orderdn-Council was de
signed to enact that wherever fines 
had been imposed, consistent with tue 
magnitude of the offence, nothing fur
ther was intended, hurt where this had 
not been the case the law would take 
i'Us course.

Continuing the debate on the ad
dress, L. J. Gauthier, St. Hyacinthe, 
said no wished 
ments which had been made by tbe 
Minister of Public Works, and the 
Minister of Immigration yesterday. 
The former, said Mr. Gauthier, had 
told the House that numerous com
plaints, regarding aJtorwar conditions, 
were reaching the Government. One 
cause of these oomplainta was unem
ployment, and, as a solution of this 
problem, Mr. Carvell suggested that 
the unemployed be let go out of Can
ada. Mr. Gauthier said iie did not 
think that this suggested remedy 
would prove effective. The Minister 
had admitted that the public debt 3f 
Canada was approaching the two bn- 
I on mark, and that the Dominion was 
compelled to borrow from one hun
dred to one hundred and twenty-five 
million dollars a year. !tj view of 
this, the expenditures rlanned by 
tie Government seemed' unnecessarily 
large. Thta extravagance, doubtless, 
had much to do with the unrest.

Another statement of Mr Carvell**, 
which Mr. Gauthier disputed, was to 
the effect that France Intended to re
pudiate part cf her war debt. —

Mr. Gauthier said that this

Tbe inquest into «he death ot Har
old Hdggim was begun last igg-ht at 
the Alexandra school and the interest 
which to taken in this case waa evi
denced toy the large attendance, tike 
hkrge eesemtoly hail being practically 
fitted. The school teachers of the city 
were out in force, several members of 
the Board of School Trustee® were sent for
present anti very many of the parents 
of file chiikireu attending tho school 
The evidence given hf the «shoot- 
mates of the dead lad was contradic
tory, two eaytng that the tooy was pun
ished twice, one that tn addition to be
ing slapped on the hands he was hit 
on the shoulders and «he reel agree
ing that the teacher had only dapped 
the boy three or four times and the 
punishment had ant been severe. Both 
hr. dank and Dr. Abramson testified 
that in their opinion the punishment 
received in school toed nothing to do 
WMh the boy's death, and Dr. Atoram- 

of death waa

don't thing

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Soldlere* first outfit at 10 per sent 

discount.

*> BUYTHE WEATHER. ewetoro epinail memdngiitla.
Twelve witnesses were examined,

to answer some state- < W-S/^ \S/
nine ecboolhinatee of «lie deceased 
and Doctors Clark and Abramson and 
the father of the boy, J. IL Hiegdns. H. 
A. PowcJl, K. C., and J. H. A, L. Fair- 
weather appeared in the Jhibereaibs of 
Mias Spencer and J. M. Trueman and 
J. Starr Tait tar Mr. Hlggtnm, Hath or 
of the boy.

The first witness called was James 
R. HJggltoift, father of HaroAd Higgims. 
He «add the boy was in hie thirteenth 
year and bad been a fairly -regular

Maritime—Moderate winds, falr> 
tatlonary or higher temperature 
Oulf and North Shore—Westerly 

rinds, fair and moderately cold. 
Washington, Feb 27—Northern New 

England : Mr Friday; Saturday, 
now. Moderate south winds. 
Toronto. Feb. 27—Pressure Is high 

wer the northwestern portion of the 
ontinent, and along the Atlamio 
oast, while a moderate dlstunbnnce 
overs the smfhwest etatre. Tlie 
reather has been most fair and cold 
rom Ontario eastward and decldely 
old In the western provinces

8
ft. DIED.Senator Crosby also criticized a 
statement by Senator Casgrain - 
Wednesday, that Sir Robert Borden 
te playing a secondary part at the 
peace conference. The Prime Minister 
ot Canada is second to no man at 
the peace conference, and holds no 
secondary place there, and a Canadian 
i.i not the man to say anything to tiu* 
contrary.

on !
HAYES—At Bloomfield, Kings Co, 

February 26th, Eunice Annie, wife 
of Alfred Hayes, leaving her hue- 
band and one son to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, on 
Friday, at 2.30 p. m.

WALKER—In this city on February 
2Ç, 1919, Annie, wife of Francis S.

Senator Milne, who closed the de
bate, advocated Government bonune= "11. " ^,day' at,,lda- m - Dont 
for the construction of additional eie to the^fltoeï™?®'^6 a,hïrCh alreeî
valors in Montreal to take care of rénülem hteh ma=8 of
Canadian grain traffic that is now bo- 
lng diverted to Buffalo. He also fav
ored light beers for workmen. He 
wid that under present conditions the 
rich man is in a position to have li
quor in hda cellar, while the poor 
lc not even to have decent beer.

The address being adopted the Sen
ate went into committee on the Rail
way Act.

WOtaodasut u school until after the
death of hie mother. On the Saitunday 
previous to the lad's dmeith the truant 
officer bad been around and summonr 
ed the boy for truancy. He thouglut 
it was twenty-three days’ absence that 

charged. The witness had never 
punished the lad for not attending 
school and bad never punished any 
of hie children for any reason. When
St ^ Moo- Mld „y beaten he meant «topped, and
ctoy aSteppiocn toils hatxdis and wrtota Lue did net think Harold was hut any 

and awolton end bo eedd toe harder than others when they were 
teacher had given him a beating. After The dhdMreo had bean good

35SS£?sH?S£ SSSSSSi - — tb» w„ne», had
- fsSSfSTSS ^Svets^nd^: ÎZoXÏÏLlTMhZÎTs rtri^Xd^en* fSttie^tocw crF‘"« ^hen he came out of too cloak except when they did not have their

ï1*'tih?S^totaSdyirito^'Æ,pihk^d Eldon .Reid, 11 years of ago, eaâl toe that Harold’s younger "brother” had wTÜ” SS" 18 i g'mPl<i
him un toTut Wk^u toe Htetoa boy had been stopped three been sick with Influenza IUJ?U?h V* °Mnt •” give results
^ he 1^ him tSbo^catod^ OT follr “mM <” toe banda. He ddd not Dr. H. 8. Clarke, said he was called ^ Perhepe. bnt cer-
•^o ewav for Godlstak^A^^lt me wliother toe «ohool room door «0 toe Higgins home about 8.30 on E'Ty tearheT al"

ymrilttS l" The lSv »be OP«n at toe time or n«L In an- February 17. He found the boy ”ot engaged.
S ^n^inedof belna- ^ to Juror ROMnaon the wttnes* Harold quite 111. A temperature of a"d,OTTy cl“,”Vw!l,° r'«k able to
id.bX? Tl^difnoftoTw "aid toe boy had been «Happai twice, 103. respiration of 20 and pulse of 92. to. nidtowot» 1» asked to re-
W» u?l iw,v î t he tost time he had been given three I He had not made any examination of cult a ”tat™um of twenty and a maxi-
^NnUle XLyif’lalPa The boy had cried both times, the hands, although he was fold by m,lm of fartF Illiterate adutts tor his 
«Jdtoe ï To He had heart Mi.» Spencer «Tthe Harold’s sister that the boy had .been P.a«™aI ^truction. Ho may Obtain
roldthe l»y been aliped on the „leco In Tho Standard was wrong and Punished. There was a spot or two toe mayors verttfleutlon of his list 
. SÎ® dmn^ritb had right to put her name in. <™ the chest, but these were not cans- and apply to toe nesreet school board

™ ft^to alappj^et^ Spencer had aeked thoTwho « *T Injury. The next time he saw to have a echool openjd at public ex-
Ï.Ît'l ffnt i.Miii.1 ?an . n W tlionght toe boy had been punished ee- the boy was about live o'clock the P»n»-
the toaolior did root go in with him. verely to «tiand up but none of the ne*t day )uaJ af*er dea,h- H® hnd Atter not loss than four months theTto> wSnrtS f^d did not chlMren had stood up. In anrnver to not ™,deli a dafln.He diagnosis off the Instructor may ask an examination for
in be roflmrn^ H« m mttnTn Mr. Fatrweatoor toe witnese said toe ?a-e. hut hnd suspicions of mesingitls his pupils if they aro able to read 
toe »^3?' roS. Tn ^sX to flr8t ■‘•«d-g waa given in the mom- °r Wuumonta. Ho stated and write and proficient in arlto
one jrmoipaia room, m anawer in ^ positively that the Illness could not matic, the «tale will nav him a ttxod
dM^rtha^Bhe Herbert Cassidy said he only re- bave been the resultof the punish- rom of $00 lire with . eonus of tefiîta
Bpenner slap except on tlin haroils. To memberod being punished once. He ™| "t i T MondaJ- Mendn- for each pupil passing the simple test.M^Vueman tiTwltne^ Ja*dti»»« ïhonid^ï 'be,,ten °n the hande and days ^èvedoptoiS ne "Td rmd”°the n,™* »t*ome is regarted a, having

To Mr. Eatnroatoer witnese «tld tho 3 7=e ZlwereS m Witness ro day- He did not think toe puWffihment Z outing “lual to
boy woe pimlHliMl to toe usual way. peated that lie saw MU» Spence? hit received on Monday would hasten the tte outlay.

Phyllto Amdrowa eakl live boy hail Harold on the shoulders When the boy'9 death. It would be possible for a T*14? amount needed in not email ; 
been given three or four tMape on each waa flent to the cl'k person to be well In the morning and £ut ^ere can be no doubt about get-
haaid amd tihem ecmt to tine cJioak room, teacher had given him a Duah toward dead on the afternoon of the next M the results are reasonably
After beimg to tine cloak room for n the door but he had walkeil into the day from meningitis, ho had known a cer6aln Commander CamiLlo Corra»- 
few mtoutes lue was brouglnt out amd room. Witness did not remember ! Patient to die In five hours from the dini the father of the project estl- 
stood up at tho teacher's desk. The What happens after the bov came out tlme the first symptoms showing. mates that there are about .1,000,000 
teacher talked to Mm and then sent 0f the cloak room. In answer to Mr. Tait the witness male Illiterates from 15 to 50^|
lidm to Ihts eoat. As he sat down in William McKenzie, 11 years of age 8a,d one of the yôunger boys of the old in the kingdom. He thinks an 
«lie seat he emltod. 81ie did not know BaUl he had been sent on several oc- Higgins family had been Buffering, outlay of 20.000,000 Hre annually 
whether the boy was kept to after casions to bring Harold to ichool hut from Influenza, and while he was sick woqjd maintain 40.000 edhools, to fol- 
eoliool or not. The boy walked to the had not been on the clay before he Harold would have to stay home from low the system named for Garibaldi- 
cloak room lidraseiltf. Miss Bpencer had died. The lad had never come to school. It would be a wek or ten Garibaldine schools. The liberator 
UAketi the children If they considered school with him. Sometimes the ex- day8 after the patient recovered be- warred on illiteracy through volunteer 
the pimiahmemit given to Harold Hlg- cuse had been that the lad was sick f°re the other children could go back teachers, as he warred on Au.stria;

1 to school. though on n smaller scale than that
Dr. H. L Abramson, provincial proposed at present, 

pathologist., had made a postmortem it i« felt tiiat 
examination of the deceased hoy. He for five years w.
found the outer covering of the heart of the unleavened mass, even to the 
inflamed, the spleen Infected and last few, psychologically unable to 
spots on the chest ®JI(1 b, y,, P6* learn. The work would become hardr 
tween the brain and the brain lining er both in recruiting and educating as 
lie found a pus and these signs all in- it descended toward the lowest 
dlcated lnflaniinatlon. As a result of ciatjee8 Qf tl,0 population; but it ia 
the examination he had no hesitation lelt that the decrease in tiie
In saylii* thn ramie of death was numt)er o( mteratw, too perfection of
ItommVCwn'reprtTedTeve,. He Tü^^nlTot^ ^ 
had not found tho germ. He htul not °r the b<n‘>llls of 
thought it necessary to make a mic
roscopic examination as the other in
dications were so plain. Witness did 
not think punishment such as he had 
heard described by the witnesses 
would have any effect In hastening 
death or had anything to do with the 
death of the boy.

This completed the examination for 
the evening and adjournment was 
made until next Monday evening at 
eight o'clock In the same building.

The jury Is composed of F. R. Mo- 
Mulktn, foreman: W. H. Turner. O.
Reynolds. B. C. Ferris. XV. A. Wet- 
more and 11. G. Dykeman.
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Moose Jaw ... .
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•8 CARD CF THANKS.

Private J. G. Wcodgate, 16th Cana
dian Scottish, take-3 this 
thanking the doctors and staff of St. 
James street Hospital and other 
friends for the many acts of kindnesi 
shown during the recent illness, and 
at the subsequent death of his wife.

10.. ... fi 18
11 24 means ofyeans—time, money, hope—because it 

seemed to provide alms under another 
name for the needy teacher driven to 
perform a task to which he had no 
heart.

. ..12
..12 26 s'Me-

meut had been altered In Hansard but 
that he gave It as the minister made 
it. France, said Mr. G-authelr. would 
not be the country -which he had 
known and loved, and which had al
ways been a bulwark of civilization, if 
eue repudiated any part of this debt.

Mr. Carvell had stated that lait 
year ships woie of more important3 
In winning the war than anything eke. 
They were more important than

If this was the c&$\ why 
was conscription forced on the 
try, and why did the Minister of Pub- 
lie Works break with his party on the 
conscription issue. It would

. 2 26
20

.7 ”15 11
16 tiTo Cure a Cold In One Day. 

rake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
[Tablets). It stops tho Cough ahd 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
V. GROVE'S signature on each box.
'Oc

LATE SHIPPING
appear,

said Mr. Gauthier, that the Govern
ment discovered at this late date that 
conscription was not as important to 
winning the war last year as ships.

“So far as Mr. Oalder is concerned,” 
Mr. Gauthier said, nobody cduId put 
him out of. the Government; he seems 
to control.”

He would not discuss Mr. Calder's 
motives when he entered the Union 
Government, “but,” he added, “I do not 
regret his exit from our ranks."

He described the Unionist Govern
ment as a government without union, 
declaring that there was a division in 
Its ranks. He judged from the speech
es made by Mr. ('aider and Mr. Car
ved yesterday that the one burning 
question with them was to remain in 
office, but the country was not interest
ed in that.

Mr, Gauthier considered that the 
three great problems before the cour- 
try were:

1— Demobilization 
ment of our soldiers in civil life.

2— Settlement, of the capital and la
bor question.

City Inland, N. Y., Feb. 27—Bound 
Set s<Shr Marlon L. Mason, South 
America for Lunenburg, N. S.

RECIPES THAT ARE DIFFERENT.

Vegetable Griddle Cakes.
Two cupfuls of mashed parsnips. 

[Mimpkin or squarii ; one cupful of 
lour, one egg. one ten spoonful of salt, 
me tabteKipoomful of syrup, four tea- 
spoonfuls of baiting powder, one oup- 
fül of mttk. Mix all the ingredients 
together except the halting powder, 
lie at for from three to flvo minutes, 
then add the baking powder; mix 
•roll and fry on a slightly greased 
rriddle until a rich brown.

Salmon Barley Loaf.

Two cupfuls of cooked batley. one 
tmpful of canned salmon, one cupful of 
milk, two eggs.
"rmn frktfi and bnn<‘s, then add It to 
the cooked barley. Next add the milk 
and the eggs, which have been 
well benten. Dour the mixture ftvto a 
grea-Fed loaf pan aud «team If for half 
in hour. Serve hot wlthfls h sauce 
i>r elleed cold with lettuce and may
onnaise.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Free the walmon Y OATS 
ER PO

MAKES 
R RIDGEand reinstate- Canada ^Food Board Uc Km.BETT and 2-009

■Èfe " rrt this plan 
oultrireach

continued 
the bottom \Children Cry for Fletcher's LACP19

Ü IL»'J k
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1I education which 
would surround tlie slackers would 
end finally in bringing them mostly 
under right Influences and reduce illit
eracy to a negligible amount

A Brightei Light 
A Better Light 
Lower Current Cost 
50% Longer Life

. m? 5 ■JtM Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and which has basa 
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

, z—---------— and has been made under his per-

ÏÜSÏSÎÆAttSAH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ef 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
Castoria is a ^armies?substitute fa Castor (Ml, Parotic, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been In constant use fa the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach end Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy s«a natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

\There is another factor from which 
tlie totitructars expect much—-propa
ganda. The committee promoting ) 
tiie campaign, cumposed of men in 
politics and journalists has set two 
objects before itself. Besides obtain
ing tite acceptance of Its scheme, and 
the moans for carrying it out it wishes 
to enltet the support of men of every 
party and belief who aro able in any 
way to influence the untutored masses, 
and persuade the members to make ‘ 
the small sacrifice necessary to their 
individual and collective welfare.

The Italian Union for Popular Edu
cation already lias obtained the «up- 
port of the General Teachers’ Union 
on one hand, and of the Confedera
tion of Labor on Che other. Tlie ef
fort of other teachers organizations 
and of labor, of spiritual preparation 
and of Inciting propaganda will be 
carried out enthusiastically and sys
tematically.

All feel that there to no time to 
lost). The war against illiteracy in 
children was organized and perfected 
in Italy by the law of 1911; and tlie 
time lias come to spread the work to 
«ho mass of adults who had passed 
school age when the war broke out.

0

Popular in Canada Since 1909
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PURPOSE TO FREE 
ITALY OF ILLITERACY 

IN FIVE YEARS
TAL PARLORS

THE OLD RELIABLE
PEG TOP Cigar

muet wear a plate, do not be con 
tree of annoyance to you, but 

all the comforts of ehUd Çmsmàw*msÊÊ
By Henry I. Hazelton.

It sounds strange to read that Italy 
will be freed of illiteracy in five years; 
yet that La the purpose of tho scheme 
adopted by a little group of the coun
try's moat progressive citizens. It 
took only two meetings to enable them 
to bury their differences and formu
late the project which will be put In
to effect simultaneously In every part 
of toe country. They found inspira
tion In the sense of shame which has 
reached every patriotic Italian over 
the existing condition of the country. 
In the new electoral privileges, the re
nascent liope of Immigration, and 
above all the almost American char
acter of the relief proposed.

Tho little country school where nil 
the spectres of discontent were gather
ed in the chill air of an unheatod and 
poorly furnished room was abolished 
without causing a single pang. It 
has wasted everything these many

arm of youth.

CO DENTURE A better smoke for less 
money—Prove it ^ 
yourself.

[qenuine CASTORIA always
Be are the Signature of .

mmm
On sale 

everywhere
7 Cents each

4 Î2Ï 25 Cents
Quality maintained for over 30 years

é Fredericton. Feb. 26.—George Y.
ist&nt of

S
Dtbblee, for years clerk's 
tiie Legislature has been appointed 
clerk in place of Henry B. Raineford, 
deceased, and John M. Keeffe, barris
ter of Grand Fallu, who has lately 
been connected with military head- 
tiiiartens staff at Ht. John, has been 
appointed clerk asstotawt. These of
ficiale filled this position temporarily 
last session.

4 ♦ In Use For Over 30 Years>N ONLY 26 CENTS 
idge Work $4fi0 mné SBfift, 
EFAIRED IN 3 HOURS 
eultsdoB. Trained Nurse m at- 

MIGHT, Fregrletor,

The Kind You Hove Always Bought
TM« OINTAUN COMSANY. NEW YOSK CITY

•t. John, n. a

1 kI I 1
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CONDITIONS FOR 
LAND SETTLEMENT

All Provinces to be Assisted 
by the Government Are 
Subject to Conditions Re- 
quired by an Order in 
Council.

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 17—An order In 
council has been passed by the gov
ernment setting forth the conditions 
under which a settlement upon lands 
which provincial governments may 
open for eettlement are to be assisted. 
It is provided that lands selected by 
provinces shall be subject to examina
tion by the land settlement board and 
if found suitable the board will assist 
settlement within the areas selected. 
It is provided that homesteads must 
be within twelve miles of a shipping 
station in timber country and within 
fifteen miles in other counties.

The soldier settler must be enabled 
h|y provincial legislation to enter for a 
homestead on such lands, subject to 
the settlement conditions of the Do
minion Lands Act and subject to pay
ment of such charges as the provincial 
governments fix on the value of im
provements Qn the land. The provin
cial governments will be expected to 
provide as soon as possible suitable 
■thool accommodations for the set- 
' tiers’ children.

i 3 -
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BIG BEN
tremendous stock of Hquqr In Mont
real to be disposed of before prohibi
tion arrivée.

The St. John Standard ÏLittle Benny’s Note Book. J' Published by The Standard Limited 82 Prince William Street, 
8L John. N. p.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor.
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A Play. Will call you right on 

the dot, as early 
as you say.

Nickel Plated 
Diameter 5 inches

$4.00
Other Clocks from $1.50 to $2.75

without a good reason. And President 
Wileon is the one man in the world
who can remove him from the horus "?™pnaP!r h,a8Jald .

... . . ... iplimentary of Wilson. We are mak
er a dilemma arising from a doubtlees lng progress beyond 
very undesired legacy. President as well as beyond the Rhine.
Wilson is the one man who can ley 
the ghost of the old diplomacy.

Making Progress.
Savannah News: "A Mexican

com-

ITAL1AN IMPERIALISM. Soeue, tho inside of a palace.
The King. Issabetia, wy dont you toft wunts ia a Wile? Suich a 

bewtiifUl princess as you awt to be lulling and giggellng all the time, 
and you ha vent even luffed as mutch as a «mile for 3 mum the and 4 
days, and the more the doctors do, the toes good It does 
ideer. Ill put a avvertizeiment in the paper offering 
ridge and either half of my kingdom to the fer.-t 
you laff.

Italy's pneteneione at the Peace Con
ference are causing some uneasiness. 
The rulers of that country are insist 
lng <m the îlteral carrying out of the 
provisions of the London Treaty of 
April, 1916, by which Italy took ad
vantage of the necessities of the En
tente to drive a hard bargain. Of 
that secret arrangement the exact 
terms are still shrouded In a certain 
mystery; but it is known that Italy in 

to her legitimate claims to 
TtaMa frreAentia, demanded a consid
erable paît of the eastern Adriatic 
coast, which, on the principle of the 
rights of peoples properly belongs to 
the Slave, twelve Islands In the Agean 
Sea, of which the population is entire
ly Greek, and important territorial 
concessions in Asia Minor and Africa. 
More than this, Italian military forces 
have occupied Flume in spite of the 
protest of the Entente, and hi spite, 
too, of the fact that the Treaty of 
London itself expressly assigns this 
city to the Serbo-Ooats.

President Wilson has emphatically 
repudiated the pretensions of the 
rulers of Italy, claiming that the Con
ference must proceed without refer
ence to any understanding of the pas', 
involving a disregard of racial rights. 
This attitude of the President Is cer
tainly in line with the principles for 
which the free nations have been 
fighting, and it probably explains why 
Lloyd George seems to show a rather 
undue reediness to fall in with the 
American proposals of various kinds. 
Lloyd George doubtless feels that 
while the British people may admit 
that the Entente, fighting fv* its life 
against the monstrous force ot Ger
many, was justified in stepping asidfl 
firm the strict path of principle to 
pievent Italy going over to the enemy, 
they wiM nevertheless he anything 
huf proud of the last piece of secret 
diplomacy to which Britain has been a 
party. More than this, the fact that 
Britain and France had to send troops 
to save Italy from complete over
throw, has, in the minds of many, 
absolved those countries from any par
ticular obligation to Italy fUself—'much 
less to Italian imperialists.

If the pretensions of the Italian im
perialists are allowed, Mr. Wilson’s 
fourteen points will become a scrap 
of paper, and the Peace Conference 
will come no nearer laying the foun 
dations of permanent peace than sim
ilar conferences have done in the past. 
In France there is a powerful element 
with imperialistic ambition®, especial
ly in the Mediterranean, who look 
askance at the idealism of President 
Wilson, and would rather like to see 
the overthrow of the Wilson ideas as 
the guiding principles of the peace 
settlement. This element rather fav
ors the idea of a combination of 
Britain, France and Italy settling the 
destinies of Europe with a certain re 
gard their own particular interests, 
believing that the menace of Germany 
would alwa} suffice to make them 
compare their differences. Against 
•this programme, however, to the un
doubted fact that the ambitions of 
France and Italy around the Mediter
ranean would soon develop points of 
difference and conflict of Interests, 
and Indirectly prejudice the position 
ot Great Britain in Egypt and the 
East.

What President Wilson champions 
as a question of principle, Is strictly 
in. line with the policy Lloyd George 
ought to support as a matter of Em
pire interest as well as of principle; 
and if he is apparently not taking 
lllc commanding role In the Confer
ence that Britain’s part In the war 
would entitle him to take, it to be 
cause his hands are by way of being 
tied by a secret treaty entered into 
under durees. That the President Mil 
fall to carry the point so essential to 
9 peace serttleimeiif ot any perman
ence to highly improbable. If he ac
cepted a compromise on this point hla 
•whole policy would be in the air, and 
a man ot hto high-minded idealism and 
strict sense of logic is not likely to 
«lultify his repeated declarations of 
policy. If he failed to carry this 
point, his only course, consistent with 
hir whole attitude to the war, would 
be to retire from the Peace Confer
ence; and such a course would be 
regarded as a disaster by the great 
mass ot British. French and Italian 
peoples. The machinations of Italian 
imperialists will not risk such a con
tingency, however vigorously they 
may press their claims in the hope 
of breathing new life Into the oM 
diplomacy, It is unlikely that thev 
have any considerable support among 
the masses of the Italian people, wh-> 
doubt lees are ae ready Cor a new deal 
es the peoples of other countries. At 
the outeet erf the war they showed 
their opinion of the old diplomacy by 
refusing to interpret the ATlIanice with 
Germany and Austria as an obligation 
to help those oouutniee kt their de
signs against civilization.

Certainly from the British point of 
view the situation is not with out its 
bony. The spectacle ot Lloyd George 
playing second fiddle to President 
Wilson while Britain and the United 
States are apparently quarrelling 
over the definition of the freedom of 
♦he seas, and threatening one another 
with competition in navy bundling, to 
interesting, and suggests perhaps an 
understanding behind the scenes. 
Lloyd George is the last man in the 

i goitfl to keep out of the spot-fight

the Rio Grande f. Aih, I have a 
or hand In mar-

:1i.make»Never Thought of That.
Cincinnati Enquirer: All we have 

to say is that Hon. "Bill" Borah 
seems to have permitted his super
heated conscience to beat him out of 

The Post Office Department has a a fine White House dinner, a meal 
surplus of $3,298,836. This to almost i not to be sneezed at in these days 
eimugh to buy a >'\>r.l motor truck and ot hl*h «■» °» llvln8 1“ Washington.

IThe Princes*. Wat do 1 care wat you do?
BETTER SERVICE NEEDED. AOK 2.

Scene, 3 daye inter.
The King. Step up, gents, stop up. and see wat you can do?
First Prince Prince, liosen to this Joak. Wunte there was a man 

up in .i tree making faces, and everybody sed, Hay, oome down out <rf 
that tree, y ou re noting like a nut bp there, and the men sed, Well, fit» 
a nut tree, alut fit?

The Prlnceas. Wat joak do you meen?
2nd Vriuce. Ivook at me, princese, If you wunt to see a grate imi

tation of a monkey, ille imitates one prltty good by Jumping «round 
and scratching hftnself )

The Princess. You dont haiff to imitate one, youre one alreddy.
3rd Prince. Are you tickellsh, prtncees?
The Princess. Yes. Wats it your birotes?
3rd Prince. Its uiy bizute» to tickle you. (Wlch ho runs up to her 

and does In the rfhfl.»

Since manpay a driver for a year, 
can remember, the moil to and from 
the St. John station has been carried 
under conftraot, a very objectionable 
custom which lias led to frequent com-

Out In the Rain.
Baltimore Star: Senator Borah de

mands that the question of the L.^agif! 
oi Nations he submitted to a refer
endum of all the people. It seems 
that the people have a right to he 
consulted about almost everything but 

has repeatedly been warned prohibition, and upon this question 
that hto contract would be cancelled, their opinion does not count.

plaints. In recent years the con- Tjm/wmr&emm&a matter which dbe® not appear to be 
of great moment to him. This method 
ot handling the mail has led to serious pay for what we get. is a boast you 
delay In delivery to the St. John post can make after you have mailed your

income tax to the collector. An in- 
I come-tax receipt in the wallet is a full 
brother to the gold service stripe on 

scry to answer letters on the same day the sleeve. It's a service decoration, 
as received. It has tied up mall car 
tiers so that they have been undulv 
late in getting home in the evenings

A Service Decoration.
Atlanta Constitution: We Americans The Princess. Hee hee hee. Hee hee hee.

The King. Prince, that was « Drite ideer. Do you have memy? 
3rd Prince. 1m always having them.

congratulate you on being my eon in law. m MmThe King.
3rd Prince. Dont mention it. ill be a faitlsflll hudbind and tickle 

her every time she starts to look sxd.
The King. Lot everybody rejoice.
(Which everybody does.)

The end.

office, and consequent inconvenience to 
business houses, which find it necee-

F. &P. sKeep Partisan Discussion Out of It.
Philadelphia Inquirer: !>et no one 

dare to attempt to drag the discussion 
after their rounds are completed, and of the league of Nations into partisan 
-with the poet office staff It has hinder politics. This is a world matter—an 
cô the work at a busy time, which Issue between civilization and bar

barism—and has nothing to do with 
the affairs of political parties.

JEWELRY
J OF *

DISTINCTION

gather. I had a lot of things about 
Mrs. Wllkineon I wanted to tell Mrs. 
Jenklneon, and I had a lot of things 
about Mrs. Jenklnson that I wanted 
to tell Mrs. Wilkinson. But, of course 
When they were both there together 
it was no use.

AN EUGENIC LOVE SONG.
Stick out your tongue, my love, and 

let me see
Once more its pink, unvoated loveli

ness.
Eugenia, healthy maid, each day I 

bless
The hour when first you felt the 

pulse of me!

Behold the new birthday gift I bring 
thee;

A brand-new stethoscope! Ah, noth
ing lees.

But, oh. my dear, It gives me great 
distress

To seo you eeit hot muffins wiith 
your tea!

work should be distributed over a
longer period. The present oontract 
is about to expire and tenders are be 
lng called for new contracts. There 
is no more reason why the heavy i 
malls passing from the St. John post

Deserves an Iron Cross.
Louisville Cou'rier-Joutnal : Joachim, 

a -son of William Hohenzollern. to 
alleged to be implicated in certain in- 
trieuen looking to the restoration of 

office to the depot and other points of monarchy. Jonrhim has distinguished 
departure should be handled by con- himself hv getting arrested, which is 
tractors, than there to reason why the t^nn half n dozen son® the

Kaiser succeeded in doing during 
four years of war.

Exclusive effects In Rings so much 
•ought by discriminating purchasers 
of Jewelry, to with us a specialty, 
charming creations in Platinum (also 
Solid Gold, with Diamonds, either 
solitaire or clusters, being much 
favored, particularly in Ring®, Pend
ants and Lavullteree.
We anticipate your visit with pleasure.

Proofreaders are practical type- 
lighters.

Doing It Early 
“Mrs. Bargains is forever on the

go."
I should say so. Why, home for 

her to merely a temporary Shelter be
tween shopping tours." — Boston 
Tran script.

mail bags should be rented to the 
post office by a retail agent, or the 
staff of the post office furnished 
through an employment bureau. The 
transfer of the mails to as much a

Off for the White House.
Philadelphia Pre^: "We are not 

certain that Oln Hanson, the heroic
. ... ,__ , _. _ . Mayor of Seattle, is eligible to the

part of the work of the St. John post president, but he is acting like a 
office as is the actual sorting, ami man on the way. The people of his 
that office should include in its equip- jcoipltry take quite naturally to
ment the proper vehicle for the trans-j0^ ^is courage/*_______
fei of this mall, and the persons to 
rur. it. This shoukl be arranged by 
the department.

FERGUSON & PAGENo Hurry.
The telephone bell rang with an

xious persistence. The doctor an
ew ered the call.

"Yes?" he said.
"Oh, doctor," said a worried voice, 

"something seems to have happened 
to my wife. Her mouth seems set 
and she can't say a word."

"Why, she may have lockjaw," said 
the medical man.

"Do you tliink so? Well, tf you 
are up this way some time next week 
I wish you would step in and see 
wl at you can do tor her.'1—.Harper’s 
Magazine.

Loved one, I know no other dame or

Whose bony conformations equal 
thine!

And when thy adenoids are cured next

And my rheumatic ghosts have all 
been laid.

Eugenia, love, the doc. will make you 

But pray be careful of your diet, 

—From the New York Sun.

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

Sensible and Just.
Alliance Review': "France believes 

In extending the payment of the cost 
lof the war over a long period of time 
llnstead of trying to make taxes so 
hltrh that the period during which 

... , ....... , .‘payment shall he made shall be short.After keep,tig it In his back pocket Th|9 „ B „n,lble n„d ,t ,, fhB
for a couple of months or so. Premier most tust way of handling the situ- 
Poster has acknowledged the résigna- ation."

MR. CURRIE'S REQUEST.

> fA BIT OF FUN Do not drair. your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
"Phone Main 818.

tion of Hon. William Currie a® speaker 
of the Legislature, and with great re-

♦ Her Merit.
'Ts Alice a good singer?"
"Yes; she knows when to stop."— 

Boston Transcript.

No Money In Soulful Hair and Wavy

"Nope, you cant marry him."
“But, papa, consider hto wavy hair, 

his soulful eye®. He Is my ideal."
"Listen here, girl. It you could 

meet up with an Ideal earning as much 
as $30 a week I wouldnt say a word." 
—•Louisville Courier-Journal.

Th- One Sad Feature.
Toronto Globe: "T udendnrff is wrtt- 

gret Mr. Foster also announces the mg his defence. Herr Hnhenzollem 
string which Mr. Currie has attached is similarly encaged. Bethmann-Holl- 
ta that resignation in the form of a|w<‘Cg and other German celebrities

are also repotted to he wielding the 
pen. Unhappily the output of Ger- 

fiction will not cease with the

Inexpensive Tonic.
"Wihat to the best appetizer you 

know of?" asked Smith.
"The absence of the price of a 

tnieal," replied Jones.

51-53 Union St
3t. John, N. B.

request that his conduct in the matter 
cf stumpape shall not 'be discussed 
during his absence. Because of 111- wa 
health Mr. Currie may not be In at
tendance until the legislative season

r**
Heard at the Club.

Doctor—What was the most contus
ing case you ever tried?

Judge—A case of champagne, 
hadn’t got half-way through it before 
I was all muddled up.

Would Fill The Bill.
i< well advanced. Tills le unfortmUe. 'thè'rLv'en pearo ntoM—ILTliht 
for Mr. Foster, prompted by his great | of the signing of the treaty—is pro
duire for political purity, will, of'T>nap<1 hr Overseas Club in London.
course, wish to ™n men, on Mr. Cur- "Do you enjnv educative films?"
rics conduct at the earl,est possible "Ves. Indeed." replied the old**-
opportunity. Yet he cannot do this Incomplete Flqures. ioned man, “it’s a positive relief to
it he is to acquiesce in the latter’s New York Herald: Estimated that nie to see pictures of a great indus-
ungent request. It is a difficult situa- States must pay $1.200.000.000 plant in operation, aseured that
.ton for both Mr. Povter and Mr. ” Tl,UÜn ‘= t0 ^ 0" ^
rie. True. Mr. Currie, under Commis- elusive of anv outlay made from time I 
sicner Friel’s condemnation, will net to time to feed Germany.

I

Better for the Nerves. Broke Again.
“You* husband tells me he has quit 

betting the horses."
"Oh, dear!" exclaimed young Mrs. 

Torkine, "Charley’s broke again!"— 
Washington Star.

scene and concoct a fiendish plot to 
get the fair heroine caught in the ma
chinery.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Clje
. LONDON ENGLANDbe a sitting member of the House

white ho „ . lytnK member the ‘To’r r^d, #
hfspttal. and no one can object to his js important that the factories should 
prnsence in the House when he to not ho maintained in operation Revo- 
tl.ere. But the spirit of hto person Intionary propaganda win not t’$-n a
«TM-V anti in «.t^«,neo n i », , wheel. Violent "demands" will not .nt7 Wtu be tn evidence and the fact ,.olide a ..,oh. We n„d
that he retains hto seat as a member eln<,q co-operation not class war. The 
of the legislature will undoubtedly solution of the difficulty seems to lie 
trouble the dreams of the only pure constant conferences between em- 
and unadulterated premier this Prov- ! Pj°ye*"R wbriters In the acceptance

of a joint responsibility, and in the 
expression of suspicious and animos
ities.

History
of the War

A Sinking Fund.
Mrs. Sipenda.11 (looking up from 

newspaper)—"Milat to a sinking fund, 
Arthur?

Mr. Spendall i fiercely)—Mine is.

Dinner Persiflage.
“Allow me to help you to a piece 

o! Washington pie."
"No, thank you. I admire George’s 

purity, perseverance and patriotism, 
but his pies I detect."—Boston Tran
script.

Write for free booklet describing 
TheTime-’ (London,England) History V 
oi the War—-the gréa est work on £ 
the most ‘lining years in human his- r 

(Special ti rms to Ve erans.) S
HERBERT DICK NSON E 

167 Prince William Street M 
St John, N. B. 

l Phone Main 3527-11

ince has ever acknowledged. Mr. Fos 
ter’s newspapers, which, of course
have not yet seen the McQueen report j 
in the Potato inquiry, are predicting j 
that as a result of this report action*

Do Your Bit In Politics.
Toronto Star: Until recently many 

pood citizens have been in the habit, 
by the Legislature will be necessary, of neglecting politics as something 
but these newspapers <$o not suggest in which they had no interest Un- 
any legislative artlri baeed im Om vm'fiely thev have been vlvlng an

Impulse to Bolshevism, which also 
do-anises politics. When pnrty Une* 

[were drawn very tlvhtly these indif
ferent citizens perhaps had some ex

it is reported tlmt contracts hare'case. They heard politicians wrang- 
been concluded by which Canada will over t^ie meT*t9 an(* faults of 
“ «df »' «6,0.0,000 each to tfJgSSi"eCaîînZ
France and Rumania, the credits to be t^at one party was as good or as had 
expended In the purchase of Import- ns the other. But polities In the 
ant necessities in Canada

"It you were obliged to swallow a 
man, what one ould you prefer?"

"Oh, Cordelia! what a Billy ques
tion. Really, I don't know."

"A little London porter."—St. Louis 
Poet-Despatch.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

missioner Friel’s report, which totter 
document was made public long ago. Inopportune.

Huafband—Have you had a pleasant 
afternoon?

Wit
Jenklneon came together and left to-

Glasses Are An Aid 
To HealthNo, Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs.

Eye ©train which cotnea from 
overtaxing the nyuaclee that 
control the eyeball, brings on 
physical and nervous fatigue, 
it may be present when sight 
is excellent, this good vision 
toeing secured by constantly 
straining the muscles of the

The remedy is glasses, not 
medicine. Properly fitted and 
adjusted, they relieve the 
muscles of the extra work, 
ending headaches, nervous
ness, exhaustion and other re
sults of eye strain which are 
a drag on general health. 
Sharpe's make a specialty of 
the scientific making and fit
ting of glasses.

Art Glass 
Memorial 

Windows

Negotia- broad sense metins government and 
lies-! slat ion. the working of the free 
Institution® of the country. In that 

under way between Belgium and Can-|thilt every citizen ought to .be Inter- 
ada. This Indicates that the financial

ttons for a similar loan, it is said, are ;

position of Canada la fairly satisfac
tory, while the expenditure of 
$50,000,000, poeiflbly $75,000,000, on 
primal necessities, produced In this 
country, should have a healthy effect 
on the Iaibor situation. Probably the 
material needed by these stricken 
countries will begin lo move tlhto sum
mer, and should be in full flood next 
vlnter, bringing a considerable in
crease of business to this port. Here 
is another reason why the port of 8t. 
John should be provided with adequate 
equipment as soon as possible.

A BIT OF VERSE
will form fitting tributes 
to your Soldier Church 
and Sunday School 
members who gave their 
lives for Freedom’s 
cause.

We furnish these win
dows, from $50 to $500.

Send for Designs.
•Phone Main 3000

THE BRITISH BROTHERHOOD.
(Arthur Bemnett. in the United 

Empire.)
God save our Empire grand,
The freeman's fatherland,

Wide as the world !
Still may lte frontiers grow,
It® eons be swift to go 
Tc greet all winds that blow.

With flag unfurled!

T Ml ROUND
CEDARHONOR ROLLS

For Societies 
Artistically Designed.

L. L. Sharpe & Son

BLOCKINGJewelers and Opticians. 
Two Stores—
21 King 8L,

MURRAY & GREGORY,And may the races strange, 
With duslky limbs, who range 

These regions vest.
Love the same tea’s as we, 
From utmost sea to sea—» 
Be as one family,

With us at lost,

189 Union 8t.LIMITEDThe Quebec Legislature to deluged 
with petitions asking amendments to 
the License Aot. The people who are 
interested In presenting three petitions 
are not, however, very hopeful ae to 
results, for the impression that Mont
real will go dry at the time specified 
is confirmed by the working oi the tow 
oi supply and demand, which seldom 
fails. All kinds oi intoxicants which 
have been selling at very high prices 
since prohibition became general 
throughout Canada have now struck 
the toboggan and prices are being eut 
right and left, so that today these 
goods are being offered in some cases 
almost at sacrifice prices. Reduction 
win doubtless continue, for there Ira

Cedar Fence Posts, 
Flatted Cedar, Lath, 
Shingles and rough Lum-OUR NEW TERM

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

sa ^£3

/May all our bordera flow 
With milk and honey j know 

Long years of Fee-ce ;
But should War's clarion sound, 
And every hind be found 
Against us, Lord, eosxftmud 

Our enemies.

her.

"Phone Main 1893.

4The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

And may the realms that, reach 
Round the great gldbe, whose speech 

le Shakespeare's own,
In closer bonds unite,
Beneath ene banner fight,
4jid lead the world to light 

And to TSiy Throne!

<

ARE YOU FAT?
JUST TRY THIS

Thouaanda ot overfat people have 
become slim by following the advice 
of doctors who recommend Marmtea 
Prescription Tablet», those harmleee 
little fat reducers that simplify ihe 
doee of the famous Marmola Preecrin- 
tlon.

If too fat, don’t wait for the doc
tor'» advice. Go now to your druggist 
or write to the Marmola Co., 864 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich., and for 
76c. procure a large case of 
tablets.

They reduce two. three or four 
pounds a week without oterclse, diet
ing or any unpleasant effect whatever. 
It too fat, try this today.

these

LAST TIME FOR THE MUCH-
DISPUTED FILM TODAY

The Lola Weber production "For 
Husband's Only" In Which Mildred 
Harris appears, and which has been 
creating such a furore at the Imperial 
«he last two days, will be put on for 

last three times today, 
ernoon there will be a double 
tlnee, starting at 2 o’clock, with 

Vitagraplh feature "The Beloved 
Imposter," featuring Gladys Leslie. 
Then there will be the fifth chapter 
of the great Houdmi serial "The Mae- 
ter Mystery," and then the big story 
“For Husbands Only." In the even
ing the latter feature will occupy the 
«ureen from 7 to 8.30 and from 8.45 
to 10.15, along with the serial anti 
Vitagraplh farce. On Saturday the 
bill will be the Vltagraiph etory, the 
serial, and the Vltagraph two-reel 
comedy with Larry Semen.

I This

I
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

We Carry a 
Full Line of 

• HIRAM WEBB & SON,
91 Germain Street

•Pbonee: M. 1686-11 M. 2578-11.

ELECTRIC

Cutex Cuticle Remover 
Cutex Cuticle Comfort

This we have in Paste,

The Royal Pharmac;

I LOOSE I |-prüËÂFM

Ring Books If ;
1

They are used in every line 
everywhere.
Better look at them today— 
saving devices.

Parnps & Co.. Ll<

AUTOIV
SH(

-FRC

Saturday, March
WILE

OVERI
SHOWR

45 PRIIXC
Come and see the 

cars in special colors and fii 
models which have just bee 
hibition.

WO)

Out of town visitors wi 
1.about Overland service and i

J. A. PUGSI
45 Princet

Can be purchased on the tir

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. Soc C. B.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Supersedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps ot St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

RMILLiPS’
STEEL PRESS ED PULLEYS

ALSO

BELTING
Leather, Balata and Rubber

D. K. McLAREN,^-d-,»ro2
Main 1 131 st. John, N. IS,90 Germain >L

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
West St. John G. H. WARING, M-m-rpr

For belter breed and pastries
—ask your Grocer

X X
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M
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s In Rings so much 
Imlnating purchasers 
with us a specialty, 
ms In Platinum (also 
th Diamonds, either 
uste-rs, being much 
larly In Rlnige, Pend- 
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nr visit with pleasure.
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ROUND
CEDAR
BLOCKING

Cedar Fence Posts, 
Flatted Cedar, Lath,, 
Shingles and rough Lum- /

her.

"Phone Main 1893.
4

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

.IPS’
!D PULLEYS 

ING
t

>

and Rubber
F=fWI « I mite d
L_l Box 702

st. John, N. 15.

CAPES
oils and Rods
N, ST. JOHN.

3ivil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

tedence, Blue Prints. Black Line 
John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

Machine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
"Phone West 15.

. H. WARING, M^nnrr^r.

reeze Liquid
svent

idiators 1r use substitutes. 
3n cans.

51-53 Union St
3t. John, N. B.

BEN
1 call you right on 
the dot, as early 

as you say.

kel Plated 
iameter 5 inches

$4.00
$1.50 to $2.75

I

S
*

hiitiitiü àfloes
'Al

THE

h “Rompef Shoe
fOR CHILDREN1

We have made a special study of the requirements 
of growing feet, and it is our proud claim that every 
pair of "Romper" Shoes we sell is fitted in Nature’s 
way. "Romper" Shoes are made on Nature-formed 
lasts and are carried by us in wide toes and medium 
toes. All styles and patterns made are carried by us.

Sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . .$3.25 Sizes I I to 2

Bring your children to one of our stores and let 
us demonstrate the qualities of our Children's Shoes.

$3.50

“Proper Fitting Shoes for Children.”

^ater&u/ni jfi/mitecb
^fciwiri»nMg-ia].aii:iM.'n«ganan «■'■■MM

The West End Wet Wash
IRVINE & RING

Nelson Street West End

Now Open for Business 
Ten Years Experience 
All Work Guaranteed

Rhone West 585

\

CONDITIONS FOR 
LAND SETTLEMENT

All Provinces to be Assisted 
I by the Government Are 
J Subject to Conditions Re- 

quired by an Order in 
Council.

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 37—An order In 
council has been paseed by the gov
ernment eetting tortb the conditions 
under which a settlement upon lands 
which provincial governments may 
open for settlement are to be assisted. 
y provided that lands selected by 
provinces shall be subject to examina
tion by the land settlement board and 
If found suitable the board will assist 
settlement within the areas selected. 
It Is provided that homesteads must 
be within twelve miles of a shipping 
station In timber country and within 
fifteen miles In other counties.

The soldier settler must be enabled 
h|y provincial legislation to enter for a 
homestead on such bands, subject to 
the settlement conditions of the Do
minion Lands Act and subject to pay
ment of such charges as the provincial 
governments fix on the value of im
provements pn the land. The provin
cial governments will be expected to 
provide as soon as possible suitable 
■fhool accommodations for the set- 
r tiers* children.

■ V"-
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RECONSTRUCTION OF 
PERMANENT UNITS

ARMENIA MAKES 
KNOWN ITS CLAIMS

AUTHORITIES ARE 
STILL IN THE DARK

CONCILIATION
BOARD AWARD

Liberation from the Turkish 
Yoke the First Essential— 
Protection for 20 Years by 
a Great Power.

Copy of Recent Order in 
Council Received at Mili
tary Headquarters—What 
the Component Parts of the 
New Force Shall Consist of.

The Mysterious Disappearance 
of the Isadore Convent Nun 
May Never Be Solved.

As Forecasted in Yesterday’s 
Standard Policemen Win 
Out on All Points—Report 
Received and Minister of 
Labor Notified.

Traverse City, Mich., Feb. 27—Coun- 
ty authorities Investigating the disap
pearance from tho Isadore convent 
near here eleven years ago of Sister 
Mary Johns say that they are com
pelled to admit the mystery may 
never be solved. Believing the 
came to a violent death and that the 
human remains removed from a shal
low grave beneath the Isadore church 
by the sexton to a cemetery a year 
ago were hers, the officers declare 
identification is by no means certain 
and that positive evidence of crime 
has not developed.

Investigation of a circular chain of 
rumors traced through several cities 
will continue at least until the time 
set for the hearing. March 11, of Mrs. 
Stanlslau Lypchinski, who is held in 
connection with the case.

Parle, | Feb. 27.—(Havae)-'The 
claims of Armenia, as placed before 
•the Supreme Council at its meeting 
yesterday, wore as follows:

"First—Liberation from the Turk
ish yoke.

"Second—The formation of a new 
Armenian state to be made up of the 
six Armenian province» of Turkey, 
and the territories of the Armenian 
republic in the Caucacus, and ateo t-iie 
port of Alexandreftta, which already 
is claimed by Syria.

"Third—Protection for twettty years 
•by a great power under a mandate 
from the League of Nation»."

Military Headquarters officiale are 
In receipt of an interesting copy of a 
recent order In council, dealing with 
tlie work of reconstructing the per
manent military forces in the Dom
inion. The new order, No. 204, is un
der date of January thirtieth, and is 
given, as an amendment, to one of 
January eleventh, calling for the re- 
oonetruotion of the permanent units 
throughout Canada, and the mediums 
involved in the new work.

The composition, establishment and 
disposition of the component parts of 
the permanent forces are left to the 
discretion of the Minister of Militia 
in council.

The nates of pay and allowance In 
the permanent forces are to be based 
on an “equality" as that received by 
men of the Canadian expeditionary 
forces, and allowances are to be given 
to the

The award of the police conciliation 
board was presented to the city coun
cil yesterday morning and, as was 
exclusively foreca»tea in The Stand
ard, the men win on all points.

The text of tflie document sent -to 
the Minister of Labor and by him re
turned to tlie common clerk follows:

St. John, N. B., 19 February, H9-19. 
Hon. G. D. Koborteon,

Minister of Labor,
Ottawa,

Sir,—By virtue of the authority of 
the Minister of Labor, acting under 
tne provisions of the Industrial Dis
pute's Investigation Act, 1907, and 
amendments thereto, we were appoint
ed a -board oX conciliation in due 
ter of a diaptu-e between the Corpora
tion of Saint John and certain of its 
employes, namely, policemen and 
members of the Police Protection As
sociation of Saint John, as to the 
validity or right of the police to affili
ate with tlie Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada. To vest in us abso
lute jurisdiction, both parties concern
ed agreed to come within toe provi
sions of the said act for a final de
cision of the matter in question. Hav
ing been so appointed witneeses duly 
came before us at our private and pub
lic solicitation and testified as to the 
various questions at issue pro and con, 
and having heard all the evidence that 
we believe is pertinent to the matter 
we are now prepared to submit our 
finding whfch Is as follows:

1st. We recommend that the Police 
Protection Association of St. John be 
permitted to retain the charter wliica 
has been issued to it by the Trade# 
and Labor Congress of Canada by 
which they are affiliated therewith ; 
provided, however, that the ritual, con
stitution and by-laws of the said Police 
Protective Association shall be draft
ed and approved by a joint committee 
representing the Police Protective As
sociation, the Common Council of 
Saiint John, with an independent chair- 
main—in order to guard against any 
affiliation that might in any way con
flict with their duties as policemen.

2nd. We further recommend that 
immediate steps be taken to revise 
and amend the manual of rules and 
regulations for the government of the 
police department of the City of Saint 
John, which was approved by the com
mon council on the 2nd day of June, 
1915, and that in such revision noth
ing be inserted that shall in any man
ner conflict with the provisions of the 
charter of tihe City of Saint John.

3rd. We recommend that the City 
of Saint John reimburse each police
man dismissed from the police force 
of the City of Saint John on account 
of the dispute in question or inciden
tal thereto, to an amount equal to 
what he would have been paid as such 
policeman had he worked as such from 
tlie time of such dismissal to the time 
that he was privileged to be again re
instated in the service, when the pre
sent Commissioner of Public Safety 
took office, amount earned during 
such dispute in any other occupation 
being deducted from such wage.

Respectfully submitted, 
(Sgd) H. COLBY SMITH.

Chairman.
(Sgd) ALLAN H. WETMORE, 

Representative of City. 
(Sgd) JAMES L. SUGfiUE,

Representative of Employee.
Commissioner Thornton moved that 

tlie report be received and the Min
ister of Labor notified of the accep
tance by the city of the finding. This 
was seconded by Commissioner Jones, 
and carried.

Mayor Hayes asked if the city might 
rot obtain a copy of the evidence but 
the question remained unanswered.

It is estimated that the amount 
which will have to be paid out to the 
men to make good tne lost time will 
amount, to about $5,000.

LLOYD GEORGE
COMMON COUNCIL

MET IN COMMITTEE
GAINS GROUND

(Continued from page l) 
are not yet ended. I Itoipe to negoti
ate with you. Mr. .Prime Minister, for 
a further reduction of hours of la. 
bor."

No Action Taken in Assess
ment Protest — Curbstone 
Matter Again Brought up— 
Contractors Receive Extras.

dependen-te of its members. 
This rate of pay will, as in the case 
of men of the C. E. F„ be baaed ac
cording to rank, and the allowances 
tc be granted to dependents will be 
known as dependents* allowances in
stead of separation allowances, as waa 
the term attributed to such allowances 
to dependents of the C. E. F. during 
the war.

The component parts of the 
force shall consist of a cavalry known 
under the cognomen of the Royal Can
adian Dragoons, constating of a regi
mental headquarters, and two squad- 
roiai*B■■■■imm■■■■

Sir Robert Home, the Mdmtater of 
Labor, opened the meeting -with a for
mal statement on the labor situation, 
and the measures the government 
were taking to remedy conditions. He 
uMLounced that, after the expiration 
of tlie period of thirteen weeks dona
tion to unemployed workers now in 
opera-tiloin, the government proposed to 

■luce toe amount for the succeeding 
ton teen weeks, toe men to receive 20 
sMUM-ngs Instead of 29, and the women 
fifteen imistead of twenty-five. 

Vigorous protest

ARE YOU FAT?
JUST TRY THIS

The protest of H. G. Currie against 
lüs aeeesampat waa heard before the 
council in committee yesterday and 
after hearing tlie evidence of tlhe as
sessor » and Mr. Currie It was decided 
that no action be taken. Commission
er Fisher's project for laying curbing 
under the local improvement act was 
shelved, as the other members of the 
council felt paving should be includ-

Thousands of overfat people have 
become slim by following the advice 
of doctors who recommend Marmusa' 
Prescription Tablets, those- harmless 
little fat reducers that simplify the 
dose of the famous Marmola Prescrip
tion.

It too fat, don’t wait for the doc
tor’s advice. Go now to your druggist 
or write to the Marmola Co., 864 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich., and for 
76c. procure a large case of 
tablets.

They reduce two, three or four 
pounds a week without oterclse, diet
ing or any unpleasant effect whatever. 
It too fat, try this today.

a Lord Strathcona Horse 
(Royal Canadians), of a regimental 
headquarters and two squadrons; an 
artillery (Royal Canadian Horse), con
sisting of a brigade headquarters, and 
three batteries (an increase of one 
battery from the older permanent 
forces), a Royal Canadian Garrison 
Artillery composed of a regimental 
headquarters, and five companies (an 
Increase In one company) ; Royal Can
adian Engineers, composed of two 
fortresses (presumably Halifax and 
Esquimau, B.C.); an infantry, under 
tl* cognomen Royal Canadian Regi- 
n,‘ A- with a regimental headquarters, 
and five companies (an increase of 
another company); and the Princess 
Patricia Canadian Light Infantry, 
which In the future is to be recognized 
with the permanent forces being in
corporated therein according to the 
new and recent order in council. Thu, 
unit shall be represented in the

against __
rxrheme was voiced by all labor speak
ers including John Robert Clynee, for
mer food minister, who La probably 
tho moat moderate of all toe labor re
presentative*. «Mr. Clync® eaid it was 
bad for toe government to announce 
a reduction la the unemployment bene
fit, when unemployment was increas
ing. Representatives of engineers and 
the British Dye Associât km also were 
among the speakers.

Mr. Clynea was Jvrftwned to attenta- 
, tire*y, and he was warmly applauded 
when ho concluded. He appealed to 
too workers to give the new govern- 

time PUt proeTamme into

"If it is not put frato practical ef- 
feet after a reasonable time," he said, 
"we wini give toe government notice 
to quit."

Mr. Clynies urged toot toe confer
ence send forth a statement 
would reassure labor. ^*My chilef con
cern,** he added, "is whether labor to 
going to 
time."

" Labor," .said toe speaker, "Should 
settle down to work and increase the 
country’s weath, from which labor 
would Immediatedy profit."

Regarding profiteering, Mr. dynes 
said toe 
vent it.
no more prevent pr-onceerimg under 
ar conditions than you could prevent 
the development of trade unionism."

thus od.
In regard to the complaint of H. G. 

Curate, that he was over taxed, E. M. 
Olive reported that on the Protection 
street property, which was valued at 
$1,500, Mr. Currie received in rents 
in 1918 $270, while the City Road pro
perty wlii-ch was assessed at $1,500 
brought In rentals last year $456 and 
tills year would bring In $648. Mr. 
Olive had had the building on Protec
tion .street valued by Edward Bates 
and Mr. Bates had placed the value 
at $1,600. Mr. Currie protested that 
the assessors were forcing him to 
raise the rent 
acknowledged that the Protection 
street house had cost him $600 in 191b 
and he had expended alKwt $26 on it.

On tho recommendation of the city 
engineer J. H. MoPartiand was given 
until March 15 to finish the heating 
contract at the Eastern S. S. shed and 
the Engineers and Contractors, Ltd. 
were given until March 5 to finish the 
hoist

Commissioner Fisher brought up the 
matter of laying curbstones under the 
local improvement act. Mayor Hayes 
said lie did not see much use in spend
ing money on curbing except as a 
part of definite paving policy. The 
people should not be asked to pay for 
cubbing if they were to get the paving 
under the general assessment. Com- 
mi&sioner Fisher did not want to in
clude the paving and the matter drop
ped.

On motion of Mr. Bullock, payment 
of $2,074,83 to Engineers and Contrac
tors, Ltd., for extras on the Reed's 
Point wharf contract -was authorized. 
This represented repaire to the wharf 
which were found necessary after the 
contract had been made and which 
will be charged to wharf «naiutenanc*.

these

LAST TIME FOR THE MUCH-

DISPUTED FILM TODAY

The Lois Weber production "For 
Husband's Only" in -which Mildred 
Harris appears, and which has been 
creating such a furore at the Imperial 
toe last two days, will be put on for 

last three times today, 
ernoon there will be a double 
tinee, etartlng at 2 o'clock, with 

Vitagrapb feature "The Beloved 
Lm-poster," featuring Gladys Leslie. 
Then there will be the fifth chapter 
of the great Houdini serial "The Mas
ter Mystery," and then the big story 
‘‘For Husbands Only." In the even
ing the latter feature will occupy the 
eqreen from 7 to 8.30 and from 8.45 
to 10.15, along with toe serial anu 
Vitagraph farce. On Saturday the 
bill will be the Vitagraph story, the 
serial, and the Vitagraph two-reel 
comedy with Larry Se-mon.

poor people. He

I This
marnent force by a regimental head
quarters and four companies.

The component detachments, men
tioned In the new order in council, 
which shall constitute the

mat

k for too much at cue
new recon

structed forces, are as follows: Ap 
Army Service Corps, a permanent 
Army Medical Corps, a Veterinary 
Corps, Canadian Permanent Ordnance 
Corps, Canadian Permanent Army 
Corpe, and a Military Staff Corps.

The dress to be worn by officers of 
the permanent forces in the future, 
or for a time, shall consist of two 
sets, first the present khaki service 
drees, as now worn, and a blue serge 
to be utilized as an evening apparel, 
or on stated occasions.

There is yet a limited number of 
vacancies, for commissions in the pro
posed force, and officers desirous of 
continuing to serve are allowed to 
make application, the stipulations 
mentioned being that first he 
have served overseas in the

government had tailed to pre- 
"But," he added, "you could

theatre of the past war, and secondly 
that he possess the highest -military 
and educational certificates. Anticipa 
tioM, at the present time, point to a 
targe number of applications, the most 
desirous being finally accepted on the 
staff of the permanent army.

In connection with tho above, it la 
pointed out that the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, on their return to Canada 
from overseas, will be reorganized in 
Toronto; the Strathcona Horae on re-
turn will be reorganized at Calgary; \ feature of the services In connec- 
tr«e Royal Canadian Horse Artillery at tion with the retreat in the Cathedral 
Kingston; the Royal Canadian Gar- last evening was an address of Rev. 
mon Artillery at Halifax, Quebec and Father Moore, chaplain of the society 
Victoria, B.C.; the Royal Canadian En- "The Children of Mary" who lauded 
gineers at Halifax and Victoria; the the new members of the society, who 
Royal Canadian Regiment, at Halifax, became recognized last evening, when 
and the Prin-cess Patricia Light Infan- over two hundred were received into 
try at Toronto. the society.

Again, ten per cent, of the other ing some one hundred members be- 
ranks In the permanent forces will be longed to the society, but through the 
carried on the married lists, their work of Rev. Father Cox, S. J. and 
wives and children receiving three- ^®v- Father Moore, of the parish the 
quarters rations, and all medical at-i80C*e*y was 80 num<jrtaally increased, 
tendance, etc. The medical category l^ev" M°°**e* *n course of
of all ranks in the now force, Infantry, i™8 remarks paid a glowing tribute 
Emrlnenm Art ill erv etc must h« to a deceased member of the society, cZ£H£?a ’ ' • b i Miss Durant, who died recently In the

mf nnllctmon. tW >h* CltY* COnclU-lin" V - CXilOrted the H6W
The term of enlistinent set for thelmember:; to u. the mottoes

new force eha.ll be for the period oflo| the new s0„, ,v flinher „,e 
two years, and members may, at theja|ms involved among the youth of 
expiration of two years services, be the city.
re-engaged without the necessity of —----- -——^
formality, according to military dicta- District Paymaster of the district, and 
tlon®, the proviso being that the one Major K. MacDougall, Supply Officer 
re-engaged shall have come up to sol- lor Military District,?, 
dierly attainments and qualifications All the above mentioned, have serr
as set down at the time of his enter- ed overseas during the past war, and 
ing the force. Where the new force each have enviable record».
Is to be stationed is as yet a matter 
ot conjecture and rumor. The head- 
quarters tor the Maritime portion 
has not been gazetted as yet officially, 
oi has any military rumor been 
floated relative to the site of the 
force's headquarters. The new order- 
in-councll will, when effected, place 
five thousand men in the permanent 
forces ot the Dominion, a comparison 
to three thousand in the pre-war days.
Such an increase for the future is 
httributed to the fact that, owing to 
the spirit ot general unrest in many 
'portions of the earth, It was felt ad
visable by the Canadian Military Au
thorities to increase the standing 
Canadian army, and probably, if cir
cumstances permit, this standing army 
will be Increased from time to time, 
so as to meet all exigencies, and war
rant a measure of safety for civilian 
population in the different centres. At 
the present time there are in Military 
District 7, several officers who, in 
pre-war days, were recognized in the 
permanent army of Canada. These 
are Brigadier General A. H. MacDonell,
C.M.G., D.S^O., Officer Commanding 
Military District 7; Major V. W. S.
Heron, General Staff Officer of the 
district; Li euten ant-Colonel A. H. An
derson, Senior Ordnance Officer;
Lieut. J. Larkin, of the Ordnance 
Oorpe; Captain J. Scarfe, recently

WERE RECEIVED
INTO THE SOCIETY

Over Two Hundred Became 
Members of "The Children 
of Mary" Society Last 
Evening—Address by Rev. 
Fr. Moore.

THE FUNERAL OF
ROBT. L. JOHNSTON

A large number of citizens attended 
tlu funeral of Robert L. Johnston yes
terday afternoon. After prayers at 
the home of Mrs. Homcastle. 36 Syd
ney Street, the funeral proceeded io 
St. John's (Stone) Church.

At the church Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng 
read the service, while a full choir 
sang the chosen hymns “Jesus Lover 
ot My Soul," and "O God. Our Help 
it Ages Past." D Arnold Fox render
ed an appropriate postlude on the or
gan. The edifice was filled. Profuse 
floral tributes covered the coffin and 
were carried in closed carriages. At 
Fernhlll Rev. Mr. Kuhring offered the 
final prayers, a* he did also at the 
Homcastle home before the body was 
taken to the church.

Previous to last even-

m
SUFFERED TWO YEARS 

WITH PIMPLES Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.Child Could Not Sleep Till 

Cuticura Healed.
Boston Dental Parlors.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t.

“My little brother suffered for about 
two years from tiny red pimples.

They appeared constantly 
l on his body but he had the 

‘jT;* s,\L greatest trouble under hie 
\ J ears. The sldn was red 

and very sore and at the 
*ea8t toucl1 he would give 
a howl of pain. After a 

few seconds he would have to scratch, 
and he was not able to sleep.

“A friend advised me to send for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I no
ticed a change, and I used three cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and four boxes 
ment when he was healed." (Signed) 
Louie Frank, 746 City Hall Ave., 
Montreal, Que., February 2,1918.

Keep your skin clear by using Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment for every
day toilet purposes.

For Free Sample Each by Mall ad
dress post-card: "Cuticura, DepL A. 
Beaton, U. 8. A." Sold everywhere.

Head Office 
627 Main Streef 

•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

•Phone 88

if of Oint-
We Carry a 
Full Line of 

• HIRAM WEBB & SON,
ELECTRIC IRONS For All 

Purposes
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
'Phones : M. 1685-11 M. 1578-11.

1
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Ring Books j

T I.LOOSE| |-p|LEAF|

I Price Books

They are used in every line of business by saleman 
everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor- 
saving devices.

Paraps & Co., Lid. SlKMsr«.Stationers

i -Xl L--a:„ .>. w-<

Society
Bright, Newev Chat of the Social Realm, here and 
elsewheYe—its people and events—breezy and en
tertaining, is one of the largest and most eagerly 
sought sections of the Saturday Issues of the

ST. JOHN STANDARD
which, with its numerous attractive features, in
cludes many and varied subjects of feminine inter
est, besides a highly spevialzed service providing

ALL NEWS OF WORLD-WIDE 
INTEREST AND OF ALL 
TOPICS OF THE HOUR,

besides GLEANINGS IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Do YOU Read The Standard?

Subscription Rates
Daily, in Town, by Carrier........................$5.00 a year
Daily, by Mail $3.00 a year

Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday and Friday, by Mall, .. $1.00 a year

A HINT OF THE NEAR FUTURE
Owing to steadily advancing costs of publication, 
we are obliged to announce AN EARLY INCREASE 
IN OUR SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVERTISING 
RATES.

The Standard
Limited

82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
OYSTERS and CLAMS

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. -Phone M. 1704

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

----------FROM

Saturday, March 1st to 8th at the
WILLYS

OVERLAND
SHOWROOMS

45 PRINCESS ST.
Come and see the wonderfully handsome 

cars in special colors and finish, and the new standard 
models which have just been received and 
hibition.

new

now on ex-

i ®ut °f town visitors welcome, we want to tell you 
%sbout Overland service and show you the complete line.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
45 Princess Street

Can be purchased on the time payment plan if desired.

Cutex Cuticle Remover 
Cutex Cuticle Comfort

Cutex Nail White 
Cutex Nail Polish 

This we have in Paste, Powder or Liquid.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

*
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OHS DISPLAYED 
HEAVINESS THUR.

TO CLOSE THE
McGREGOR MINE

BUSINESS MEN PLANNING
FOR A BIG FUTURE AHEAD.

GENERAL MOTORS 
LED AT STARTNew Brunswick

f United States Steel Held First 
Very Large

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports i

UNARD LINE*
Stagnant Trade Conditions 

Cause to Acadia Company 
to Make This Move.

Telephone Co. Motor Industry is Evidently 
Leading in Resumption of 
Peace Production.

Place on a 
Turnover But Closed Un-

Mr. W. R. Gibson of Gumey-Qxford Company Feels the 
"Forward. Canada" Movement is Assured of Success, 
and it Only Remains for People to Adjust Themselves to 
Altered Conditions.

n
uStock changed. TO LONDON

From—
New York Pannonia March 

TO LIVERPOOL

New Glasgow, N. 8., Feb. 27—The 
Acadia colliery has decided to dote 
the McGregor mine temporarily, due 
to, stagnant trade conditions. This 
ruling becomes effective tomorrow. 
The company will endeavor to pro
vide work elsewhere, the married men 
and householders being given the 
preference. The McGregor mine was 
producing some three hundred and 
fifty tons of coal per day. The men 
at the Albion are greatly over-crowded 
and as a consequence cannot get as 
much coal out per day as was the case 
under conditions which prevailed be
fore the slump.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, Feb. 27.—General Mo- New York, Feb. 27—Except for a 

slight slackening of yesterday's rapid 
pace, trading in stodks today differed 
in no particular from the general 
trend of the early week. Rubber and 
motor issues, were again active and 
mostly higher, the movement occa
sionally comprehending the more 
stable issues.

News and developments of the ses
sion bore little relations to market 
conditions, apart from an easier tone 
for time funds. Less concern was 
felt regarding labor conditions, al
though scattered advices hinted at 
further cessation of activity in ead-

Dividends 8% tors Jed the market in the early after
noon advancing to a price five patente 
above the previous dose. It reacted
several points in lire Jate trading. The Cottra<e t0 tace y* problème 
motor industry is evidently leading In .brought by new conditions and conit- 
rewunytion of peace production, w-Mle denve in ' tbelr lbiUty to overcome 
several companies, including General them are the outstanding qualities re- 
Moiora. expect a great development oi qui red by the manufacturers of the 
truck and tractor fastness. The dérec- country during the period of indus- 
tore of St. Paul meeting this afternoon trial readjustment to the opinion of 
was postponed far lack of a qucmrm. Mr. W. R. Gibson, assistant managing 

The street beers that some of the director of the Gurney-Oxford Corn- 
directors aie in favor of paying no pany. who is a very enthusiastic can- 
preferred dividends and using surplus tritoutor to the Forward, Gamma ’ 
income to pay off government advan- movement, Canada's splendid and 
ces for capital expenditures. favorable position after four years ot

Shia.ll sales of copper for export are xvar effort ie a tine augury for the fu* 
reported to have been made at 17 ture. he says, and the business acumen 
cents Beans on the copper stocks aud initiative which she has lately de
mode much of the argument that Ger- veloped will stand ner in good stead 
many, ordinarily a big consumer, fs in :the da>-s to come. It remains for 
out of the market for an indefinite tlie people as a whole, employers and 
t me. but they ignore the intention of vmpioyes, to move toward a peace 
French, British and American manu- tlfKim as resolutely and as enongeticai- 
lauturers to capture Germany's tor v an<1 as hopefully as they did when 
roer export market. faced with heavy tasks at the out

Price movement- at the close wen i,.t:ak uf tlie European struggle, 
mom or less irregular but generally Mr GIt>son emphasizes that it can- 
speaking the market held its position j nat be expt^ted that a radical change

i . an be made from war to peace con- 
1 dit ions without a lull in operations. 

E. and C. Randoliph. j an<1 e,Xpect3 that unemployment
! necessarily exist 1er a short period 'be- 
i vause of the suddenness with which 

n K Kiifr AC V7M/-M A iv-f! ! the conflict embed. Business, he de 
BANK OF ENGLAiV1 J I Clares, will ad'juat iUetf shortly and in 

' (he meantime the immediate call for
London. Feb. 27.-Tlie weekly . . i ; ki"d^. 'of

nient of the Bank of England sh .1 building of the devastated lands of 
' ffiurppe will

Total reserve decrenso. C909.00Ü: j ties to tne miumlacturers The "rtuvn 
rhrui«.Hon iiivrAHi«w €768 0t)0" bui- Canada s fighting men and the in Sd£££toTs-S-! «U* of Britishers to the country which 

ties decrease. £1,017,000; other depo- 
its increase, £336,000; public deposit 
decrease. £4.856,000; notes reserve 
decrease. £973,000; government se
curities decrease, £2,038.000.

The proportion of the bank's re
serve to liability this week is 20.51 per 
cent.; last week it was 20.58 par cent.

Rate of discount 5 per cent.

Boston Prinsee Juliana 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Feb. 28 
Feb. 2."

Mar, à 
Mar. I 
Mar. is 
Mar. IS

conditions safety to a normal level 
again.

“Unemployment to some extent will 
necessarily exist for a short period 
because of the suddenness with which 
the great war ended, thus preventing 
us from readjusting ourselves as 
quickly «3 was necessary to the alter
ed condition b.
and sympathetic assistance from the 
employe and quick and intelligent ac
tion on the part of the employer to 
get the wheels turning again for nor
mal production.

"Business men ah over Canada are 
planning for a big future ahead, but 
of course, tt may take them the best 
part of a year to got tneir plants oper
ating to pre-war capacity and elttci-
ency Main. New Glasgow. N. S„ Feb. 27—It Is M moderately

“No country on earth is in a better reported that a number of men at the The trading of the period embraced
position than Canada to expect a car works who have been idle for heavy buying of leathers at gains of
bright and a prosperous future and no resume work 3 to 4 points.
people are more willing to work oner- 80,116 tlme 1,861 wm reaume Mork united states Steel held first place 
igetivally to bring about such a dondi Monday. That is the men who are for on a very ]arge turnover, but closed
tion in e. country where raw materials the work on the early stages of the unchanged after having risen a frac-
« bound. In the iron and steel bûsi- new oar construction. This implies tion to a new level for the present 
ness the stocks are certainly below that a start is to be made in the gov- movement. Related shares made a 
normal. War material cannot affect emment orders for 1,050 cars. As the better showing, notably Crucible Steel 
future markets became the greater work progresses more men will be and American Car. 
part of it was special. Canadian and needed, 
foreign markets are bare of supplies, 
prices litre are good and agricultural 
conditions were never better, 
farmer and the artisan have been mak
ing some money and. in many cases, 
saving it in spite of the high cost of 
living, and the war loans have been 
well subscribed, so that our purchas
ing power is very greatj

•‘Returning
friends coming to Canada will in
crease our ability to produce and 
their labor will be readily absorbed 
as the months pass.

“The shipbuilding programme is toe
ing continued, the world’s population 
must be clothed and fed. building 
must be resumed to take care of the 
big shortage In dwelling places, our 
war debt is hi the hands of our own 
people and everything points to a rap
id return to normal civilized condi
tions.

“There to also a strong feeling of 
confidence even in the minds of those 
who are fearful of the future condi
tions, and it remains for us to face 
the future and work for a ‘peace 
boom' as resolutely and energetically

Royal George 
Aqultanla

Onduna

(Mail and Empire.)

Payable quarterly, 15th Jan
uary, April. July and 

October.
AN0H0R-00NALDS0N

We recommend this stock 
as a good, sound 

investment.

It will need patience
TO GLASGOW

St. John, N.B. Cassandra Mar. 1L

ANCHOR LINECAR WORKS ARE
BACK TO NORMAL

Price on Application.
'n-- ■ nd««trial lines.

Oils displaced persistent heaviness, 
sustaining several reversals, but tra

in the final hour.

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
For rates of passage and further par

ticulars apply to all local 
ticket agents, or The 

ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Eastern Securities Co., 
Ltd.

YJar..“5 MacMurray.
Managing Director

92 Prince William Street.
Whether 1er Government, Private

Sotos, 933,400.
Metals were higher as a group de

veloping marked activity and strength 
despite announcement of a postpone
ment of the copper producers’ meet
ing. Pools in tobacco, whiskey and 
sugar stocks experienced little dtffl 
culty in advancing these issues.

High grade rails were firm to strong 
St. Paul shares weakening but rally
ing later, although the absence of a 
quorum again prevented action on the 
preferred dividend. Sales amounted 
to 875,000 shares.

The bond market was dull, a steady 
tone ruling for popular issues. 3 1-2’s 
were strongest of the domestic floata
tions. Total sales, per value, aggre
gated $1 L200.000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada and the

Will
St. John. N. B. WEEKLY STATEMENT Western Bank ClearingsThe

Winnipeg, Man., Feto. 27.—Following 
aie the bank cleanings for the cities 
of Western Canada for the week end
ing today:—

Winnipeg—$30,323,142.
Edmonton—$2,943,996.
Victoria—$1,614.028.
Moose Jaw—$1,212.877.
Fort William—$484.054.
Medicine Hat—$302,827.
Vancouver—$10,037,847.
Regina—$2,576,341.
Saskatoon—$1.320,165.
Brandon—$436,753.
Leith bridge—$526,684.
New Westminster—$239,855.

West IndiesMONTRÉAL SALES.
by ■Ot 0

JMftSfand €owarns. )i McDougall
Montreal, Thursday, Feto. 27.—

Morning.
Vtc Bends 1922—-5,350 

(6 99%.
Vic Bonds 1027—500 @ 101.
Vic Bonds 1937—1,500 @ 1413%. 200 

■! 103%. 1.000 8 103%.
Vic Bends ,192.

1.000 1# 100%, 500 y .100%. 
Bend. 1933—-.650 u 

400 v 102%. 1,400 -/! 1021*. 0,000 'ü 
102%, 31,000 fii 102%

and theirSi'i'i ■ '

® 100, 3,550 is expected will increase the capacity 
of the Dominion to produce and pro- 
vid a wider market for its products.

Steadiness is Nbeded. !• the meet ettraclkre Tourist Route 
available to Canadian Travellers today.6.150 @ 100, 200 ;<!

Steadiness in thought and action to 
the outstanding requirement for all 
■business men in facing the present 
post-war situation."' stated Mr. Gito- 

to The Mail and Empire when ask-

:*
Vie THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
1*2%. i

Halifax Bank Clearings44 % 25 @Stearns!) ; ps
45. ot! for his opinion on the industrial 

outlook for the future, 
lv cannot expect to make the very 
radical change from war to peace con
ditions without somewhat distuitoing 
the existing business conditions.

"The pause in business that is now _ . .
occurring will only last until the good and hopefully as we did when we took 
sense, steadiness ami confidence of up the business task that faced us at 

people in Canada s future hiring the outbreak of the war."

CH IC AGO PRODUCE160 il 4544%. 200 (<s
Steamships PU.— >" >i < « %
Brazilian------ 3 • n 52V_>.
Dom. Textile—»:. // iw.
Can Vein Pfu—25 >i 9S%.

The Maritime Steamship Co.“We natural- Halifax, Feb. 27—Bank clearings tor 
tihe week ending today are as follows:

1919—$4,256,132.
. 19-18—$3,067.547.

1917—$1,706,500.

McDougall and Cowans) 
go. Feb. 28—Corn—No. 3. $1.31 

2-4; No. 4 yellow, $1.28 1-2
| China 
; to $1.31

Van Cem Com--1 Go ?< 66%, 25 -n to -1.29 H-2: No. 5 yellow. $1.26 1-2 
to $1.27 1-2.

Can Cement Bonds —500 n 99%. Oats—No. 3 white, 57 1-2 to 58 3-4;
Dom Iron Bonds—50u 8 Mi. [standard. 59 to 59 1-2.
Dom Iron om—25 (<i 1.1 %. 50 Si 61%. Rye—No. 2, $1.42.

! Barley—82 to 98.
Timothy—$7 to $10.
Clover—Nominal
Pork—Nominal; lard. $25.15; ribs, 

$24 to $25.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

TIME TABLE66-H
On and alter Jane let, 11118. a steaÿ 

er of this company leaves SL Jos» 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for BIrchT- 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Rlcharttoou, 
L’Btete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening. 
or Tuesday morning, according to tln> 
tide, for SL George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor .Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com 
pany or captain of the steamer.

Would Spare Her Strength.
"Did you make this bread, dearie?*’ 
“Yes, love."
"Well, I'd neither you didn’t do any 

more work like this dearest.”
“Why not, sweetheart ?’’
"It's too heavy, angel !”—London 

Tit-Bits.

Ô @ 61.
Shawinigan—10 8 116 
.Montreal Power—-15 a 90, GO a 

90%. 5 <n 89%, 35 8 89%.
1931 War Loan—6,500 @ 9T.
Tram Debentures—500 'a 75%, 4,700 

<Li 75.
1937 War Loan- 6.500 (a 97.
Tram Debentures—500 (<x 75%. 4.7UU 

# 75.
1,937 War Loan—1,000 ■" 98.
Van Car Pfd—75 @ 88.
Mo Cotton—100 & 61, 5 5? 61%. <>

MONTREAL PRODUCENEWS SUMMARY.
'New York, Feb. 27.—Liggett and 

Myers declared regular quarterly divi
dend of 1% on preferred pay April 1 
record March 17th.

Siromberg Carburetor Co. declared 
an extra dividend of 25 per ceoiL a 
share in addition to regular quarterly 
dividend of 75 cents a share, payable 
April 1, record March 15th.

Pending decision by war trade 
board on length of embargo on pork 
to neutral nation» and others affect
ed. present, price of hogs will be main
tained. it was stated at food adminis
tration late Wednesday.

War trade board decision is expect-

Important conference of steel men 
in U. S. Steel Corporation’s office tlito 
afternoon to discuss general condi
tions in steel industry.

Topic is expected to be Secretary 
Redifl eld's plan as to reduction of
P N. Y. Central to sell $17,300,000 
equipment trusts.

President Wilson at White House 
dinner said U. S. rights under league 
of nations plan is to no danger, that 
tills nation would reütaqutoh some of 
its sovereignty but asserted that every 
other nation in the league would make 
similar «aicrifioes.

Congress speeding up legislation ad
vancing many bills but leaders believe 
it impossible to pass all appropria
tion bills before session ends next 
Tuesday night.

OATS—Extra No. 1 feed, 78.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 

patents* firsts, $11.10 to $11V20.
ROLLED OATS-riBag 90 lire., $4.15.
MILLFEED—Bran, $40.25 to $40.50; 

shorts, $44 to $45: mouille, $64.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $22.
CHEESE—Finest easterns. 24 to 25.
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 51 1-2 

to 53.
EGGS—Selected, 42 1-2.
EGGS—No. 1 stock, 38.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, $1.75
DRESSED HOGS—Abattior killed, 

$«24.00.
LARD—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net 

28 to 29 1-2.

CHigh

Mar................ 131%
............ 125%

Close.
129% 
123% 

121% 119

130
123%
119%

May .. 
July ..

58%38%
58%

. ..59Mar. ..
May.................59%
July .. .

59%
58%. . 58% 58

Pork.
. 41.20 40.541

<9 61%.
Laurentide Pulp—-50 a 208. 50 @ 

2907, 325 (a 206. 25 «7 206%. 
McDonalds—27 & 24%. 
Wavagamaick—10 (h 51, 150 @ 50. 
Gen Elect—25 (7 103%, 6 # 104. 
Scotia Pfd.r-5 & 105.
Span River Com—1.583 (i 20, 260 ® 

20%, 325 @ 20%. 23 @ 20%, 510 
20 5-8, 220 &• 20%.

Sipan River Pfd.—25 <& 75%, 40 (tf

40.50May .

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

Groceries.
BANK CLEARINGS

FOR THE WEEK
Standard ». .. $10.25 <& $10.30
Yellow.................. 9.75 '• 10.10

Rice ............................... 9.00 ’* 9.10
Tapioca

Pink eye................. 6.60
White

Cream of Tartar .. 0.72
Molasses
Peas, split, bags .. 7.00
Barley, pot, bags ... 5.00
Cornmeal, gran., ... 6.60
Raisins—

Choice, seeded ... 0.00
Fancy, seeded ... 0.00

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .. . 2.20

Soda, bicarb.,.................6.25

76.
Glass—235 © 42%, 10 <a 42%.
Bromptoai------ 135 <q> 59.
Nor Amer Pulp------61 (a 4.
Bank Nova Scotia—12 (g 270.
Union Bank—20 (g> 158%.
Dam Cannera—50 <8 38.
Can Cot—70 8 68.
Penman's Ltd.—25 @ 90%,

«4)1%. 25 @ 92%, 10 @ 92, 85 <g> 93.

Afternoon.

Vic Bonds 1922—S50 8 99%, 3,500 
8 100.

Vic Bonds 1927—1,500 8 101 
Vtc Bonds 1937—'250 8 103%.
Vic Bands 1926—2,000 @ 100, 3,000 

@ 99%.
Vic Bands 1933—2,500 @ 102%, 8,500 

8 102%, 12.00# 8 102%, 4,050 8
102%.

Steamships Com—125 @ 45%, 60 fS1 
45%, 25 ® 46%.

Steamships Pfd.—36 8 TS, 35 8
77%.

Can Cement Com—60 8 66%, 5 @ 
66%. 25 8 66 5-8.

Dom Iron Com—26 8 61%. 25 8
61%.

Shawinigan—100 ® lie.
Can Car Pfd—25 @ 88.
Laur Putp—30 @ 206%, 20 <\ 206. 
Smelters—25 8 75%. t
Wayagamack—125 & 50, 25 8 50%. 
Abitibi—25 8 66 3-8. 25 & 65%. 
Quebec Bonds—4,000 8 59.
Laur Power—10 8 67.
Span River—280 ® 20%. 150 ®

£0 5-8, 100 8 21.
Span River Pfd.—65 @ 77%. 
Glass—26 ® 43.

GRAND MAN AN SJS. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.0.150.14 REAL ESTATE FOR SALEbank clearings for the week ending 

today in thiis city were $2,198,316, as 
compared with $1,876,139 for the cor
responding week of last year.

Commencing October 1st ana unui 
further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.2-j 
a.m., for St. John via Eastport, Cam 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 aun.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 aun., for SL Stephen, via Campo
bello, Eastport, Gumming’» Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews, 
Gumming's Cove, Eastport and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday»m at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via c«(po. 
hello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- GUPTILL,

7.00
5.60 6.00

Two dwellings, centrally located in this City Can be purchased for 
Cash, or a part of the Purchase Price left on mortgage.

Land situate in Lancaster Heights, suitable for factory site. Con
taining between five and six acres.

25 8 “ $.76
“ 1.000.95
“ 7.25
“ 5.25
- 6.76

The Canada Permanent Trust Company“ 0.14
“ 0.14% Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: 

W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay.Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles 
MANYof*e*ea»“
*** of womanhood may 
be prevented with care. 
Unusual excitement—

Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.A 2.25
Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 

Saint John, N. B./ “ 535

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.Meats, Etc. H. N. M. ST ANBURY. Manager.Beef-
Western ...
Country ...
Butchers’ ..

Veal..............
Mutton............
butter—

Tub.................
Roll.............

Chicken ...
Fowl................
Potatoes, barrel, ... 3.00

0.18 “ 0.21% (MdDougall and Cowans.)
0.10 0.14 75% 75%Am Beet Sug 76% 75%

Am Car Fdy 91% 92% 91% 92% 
Am Loco .. .64% 65% 64% 66% 
Am Sug .. . 121% m% 1120 120
Am Smelt . . 67 67% 66% 67%
Am Steel Fdy 82% 82% 81% 81% 
Am Woolen . 56 56 55% 55%
Am Tel - • 106% 107 106% 107
Anaconda . . 60% 61% 60% 60%
Am Can .. .. 47% 47% 46% 46% 
Atchison . . 92% 92% 92% 92% 
Balt and Ohio 49 49 48% 48%
Bald Loco.. . 78% 79% 77% 78% 
Beth Steel . . 65 
Brook Rap Tr 23% 24
Butte amd Sup 18% 21 
Ches and Ohio 58 58% 58 58
Cent Leath . 62% 64% 62% 63 

’Can Pac .. . 164% 164% 164% 164 
Distillers . • 56% 68% 56% 67 
Crue Steel . . 60% 61% €0 61
Erie Com ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Erie 1st Pfd . 23%.............................
Gr Nor Pfd . 94% 94% 94% 94%
Gen Elect . . 155%.............................
Or Nor Ore . 39% 39% 39% 3£% 
Gen Motors . 161 134% 150% 152%
Royal Dutch . 94 95% 94 94%
Ind Alcohol 115% 113% 111% 118 
Inspira Cop . 45% 46% 45% 45% 
Kans City Sou 31 21% 31 31%
Keeme Cop .31 .............................
Lehigh Val . 56% 56% 55% 66% 
Mer Mar Pfd 101% 102% 101 101%
Mex Petrol . 176% 178% 175% 177% 
Midvale Steel 42% 43% 42% 43%
Miss Pac .. . 25% 25% 25% 26% 
NY NH and H 30% 31 30% 30%
N Y Cent . . 74% 75% 74% 76%
Nor Pac ... 93% 93% 92% 92% 
Nat Load . . 67% ..
Penn

“ 0.17.. .. 0.15 
. ... 0.15 
.. .. 0.18

0.18 Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

mental or physical—die- (tv wti*
turbs the delicate bah jJyF
«ce of woman's sen- idr
eitive nerves, and upsets w
ber whole system. At the first indice, 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity.

0220

..............0.44 050
0.45 0.50

... 0.00
. .. 0.00

“ 0.46
J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St0.35

3.25
HerbïnebÏtÂrS

tr* Mi. rad certain—purely r^etabl. 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—oven 
•ernes headaches, indigestion, stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
end Invigorates mind and body.

At moti stor*. 26c. * bottJoi Amrif 
die, five time» u large, 91.

'Phone Main 366.
Fruits, Eto.

Bananas...............................9.00
Lemons ... .................. 7.00
Cal. Oranges..................5.00
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.18 
Can. onions, 75 lb. bag 2.00 
N. S. Apples

" 10.00
8.00 PIRE INSURANCE

wfthre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1849.

65 64 64
23% 24 
18% 31

“ 7.00
“ 0.25

2.25
X 2.60.. 6.00

General Asaets, $10^90238. Cash Capita, *2,500,000.00

Knowlton & Gilchrist,. ’XSgSfeïTZSTr*
Agents. Applications for Agents Invited.

Fish.
Nst Surplus. $7331,373.83.Cod. medium..............18.00

Finnan Handies 
Haddock .. ..
Halibut................
Herring................

“ 13.00
iMcJDougall and Cowans. • . 0.00 0.14 The Breyley Dreg Compeer. Limited

0.00Bid. Ask. “ 0.08
“ 0^3

St. John. N.B. 33
.. 27 28 .. 0.00Ames Holden, Com.

Ames Holden Pfd.
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. 52
Canada Car............
Canada Car Pfd. .
Canada Cement . .
Canada Cement Pfd. .. . 
Can Cotton . .
Dom Cancers 
Dom Iron Com

72 0.00 0.12
52%
32%

Canned Goode.
32

.. 87% 

.. 66%
88 Corn, per doz..................2.45

Beans—
98%

“ 2.50
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 

Agents at 8L John........... 2.40 M 2.96
" 2.60

Baked ....
String .... 

peef—
Corned ls^ ... 
Corned 2s ...»

Peas......................
Peaches, 2a., ... 
Prams, Lombard, 
Raspberries ... 
Salmon, per case,
Clams ...............
Oysters—(Per doz.)

68 2.45
38 38%

• «1%
Dom Tex Cam................104
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 206
Lake of Woods.....................
MacDonald Com...............24%
Mt. L H. and Power .. 89%
Ottawa L. and P..............80
OgiIvies................... ..
Penman’s Limited .. .. 91%
Quebec Railway ............... 16%
Shaw W and P. Co. .. 115% U-6 
Spanish River Com
Spanish River Pfd............ 77
Steel Co. Cam Com. .. . 60%

61% COAL4.00 : «o
- 9.25
” 2.60 
“ 3.05
“ 2.40
“ 4.45
” 15.00 
“ 8.25

.9.00
1.65

160 3.00
•26 2.35 IN STOCK

All Size» American Anthracite 
Georges Creak Blacksmith 

Springhill Reserve 
PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limit : 1,
Smyths Street Union Street^

89% 4.40
8.50

200 8.00
91%
17 .........  2.26 '* 240 

“ 8.70
“ 245
- 3.20

Is ...... •
8.60 44% 44% 44% 44%

Prase SÜ Car 67% 68% 67% 68% 
Reading Com 82 32% 81% 82
Repnb Steel . 77 tt% 77 77
St Paul .... 36% 37% 35% 36 
ouPac .. .. 102% 105% 106% 103 
Sen -Rail . . 39% 39% 29% 39% 
Studebafcer . . 60% 62% 59% 60% 
Union- Pac . . 131% 131% fl30% 1®1% 
U S SU Com 96% 95% 95 95%
U S Ru,b . . . 83% 84% 82% 82% 
Utah Cop . • 69% 71% 69% 70 
Wcetinghouse 45% 46% 45% 45% 

89 86 8»

2»
20% 21 2.20Tomatoes .. 

Strawberries77% 3.10
61 Flour.

Government standard 0.00 “ 12.65
0.00 “ 12.06 

Oatmeal, standard, .. 0.00 “ 0.00
(No quotation).

Oatmeal, rolled, ... 10.26 “ 10.60
Oils.

. . 0.00

N. Y. COTTON MARKET. LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL*
Ontario

. McDougall and Co wans.)
High. Low. Close.

.. 22.87 22.52 22JK)
21.92 22.00

.. 81.42 21.22 21.30
30.12 20.18
19.9C, 19.90

Mar.
May .. ■ 22,15
July ... ■ÆÊKÈÊÊi
Oct...................20j30
Dec.  ............... 30.05

0.21•Royalite
•Premier mot. gasoline 0.00 “ 0.36
•Palacine

By barrel $5.00 charged.

McGIVERN COAL CO.
8 MILL BTRKRt,TEL. 42. 0.00 “ 0.24

West Union . 88

y

■

President Wilson Tells Mem
bers of Congress That Geo
graphical Situation Gives 
Some Countries Right of
Armament.

I Washington, Feb. 27—Details of the 
president's conference last night con
tinued to develop today in the dis
cussions between the White House 
guests and other members of Con
gress. One of the developments was 
the apparent certainty 
dent does not wish and 
leaders in the house will not endeavor 
to secure any formal expression at 
tUs time of the tentalve draft. No 
resolution of endorsement therefore 
is expected now to be brought before 
the Senate.

While discussing the armament pro
visions of the league's constitution the 
president was asked the reason for the 
clause referring to consideration being 
given -a country’s geographic situation 
in determining Its armed forces. He 
is said to have answered that the 
clause referred chiefly to France 
whose people feared Germany might 
become strong some 
future and again threaten invasion. In 
this connection the question wbb asked 
If the proviso might not also belt 
Great Britain in retaining its great 
navy and the president answered tbit 
might be the result because of the 
wide distribution of the British colo 
nies.
jr The president is understood to have 
paid Germany was the only menace tc 
European peace and that no war it 
Europe was possible for twenty years 
at least because of the exhaustion o! 
the countries.

that the presi 
administration

time in the

SICK HEADACHE
end CONSTIPATION

CURED BY

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills.
When your liver becomes sluggish 

and inactive, the bowels become con 
stipated, the tongue becomes coated 
the breath bad, and the stomach al 
out of order.

Then come those terrible sick head 
aches. They take out every bit ol 
life and ambition, bring on depression 
nnd often end in complete mental anc 
physical prostration.

To keep the liver active and youi 
bowels moving regularly Is the onlj 
way to get rid of the constipation and 
the distressing sick headaches. Mil 
burn’s L&xa*L*iver Pills will do this 
for you by stimulating the sluggisl 
liver into manufacturing sufficient bib 
to act properly on the bowels, thui 
making them active and regular.

McKay, Jordar 
Branch, N.S., writes:—"I have beer 
sick for a number of years with sic) 

eadache and constipation. I tried al 
inds of doctors' medicines, but non* 

did me any good. I tried Milburn’» 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and after using tom 
vials I am completely cured. I would 
heartily recommend them to all sut 
ferers.’’

Milbum’s Laxa-Pills are small and 
easy to take; and do not gripe, weak 
on or sicken as so many pills do. Prie* 
25c. a vial at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T 
Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto,

Winslow

F

Ont.

BOLSHEVIK FAIL 
IN THEIR ATTACK

Counter Attacks in Newlj 
Gained Allied Position or 
Murmansk Front Were 
Futile.

Archangel, Wednesday, >-eb. 2S, (Bj 
the Associated Press) —Boishevil
troops on Monday attempted a coun 
«tev-ottack against the nefWly)gaiinet 
Allied positions on the Mu maned 
front, tout were repulsed with heavj 
losses. Tlie Bolshevik! used am armor 
ed train in their ineffectual attempt 

The quiet on the sector eouth o 
Archangel was broken on Monday 
when a Bolshevik airplaoie dropped i 
bomb near the American positions oi 
the Vologda Railway. Ail other sec 
tors of the Archangel front continu* 
to be comparatively quiet as -the) 
have been for a fortnight.

BEWARE OF UNDER, 
v INFLAMED GUMS

Pyorrhea, with a premature loss of 
tcctn, is almost inevitable if you do not 
properly care for your gums. Here is 
the explanation:

As you age, the body tissues natural
ly relax. You see this tissue loosening 
in the neck. It goes on in your gums, 
too. As you grow older, your gums 
shrink below the normal gum line. 
Through lack of care they become 
spongy and inflamed. Then you have 
Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease). Four out 
of five people over forty have Pyorrhea. 
And many under forty, also.

Don't let a tender gum spot de
velop. These tender spots breed 
disease germs which enter the system 
through tiny openings—infecting the 
joints or tonsils—or causing other 
ailments. Immediately get Fortran's, 
which positively prevents Pyorrhea if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Fortran’s tones the gums and hardens 
them. They in turn keep the teeth 
healthy. Brush your teeth with For
tran's. It cleans them scientificall 
keeps them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, start using Fortran’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment. 30c and 60c tubes. All Druggists.

FORIIA N’S, LTD., 807 St. James 
St., Montreal.

fbrhaifs

FOR THE GUMS

"dominion" BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
0U COALSsmraeu. '

v - «
General Sales Office

lit ST.JAMU ft.
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MONTREAL

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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“The National Smoke’ *Wilson'sm
The “extras” that go into this cigar—“extra” time in the 
igwng—“extra” expense in the curing—“extra” care in 
the making. Sold on merit alone.

mÜ Andrew Wilsona,G

x

qOM I NlOhq 
COAL COMPANY

limited

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
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That Element Prevents Coun

try from Full Co-operation 
With Her Allies.

Staggering Figures on Mortal
ity Given Out by AdVocate 
of the Bill.

Fredericton Has Signs of. In
toxication Occasionally— 
U. N. B. to Entertain—Lt. 
Col. Guthrie to Arrive 
Home March 4th.

President Wilson Tells Mem
bers of Congress That Geo
graphical Situation Gives 
Some Countries Right of

That Italy hi anxious to work in 
harmony with the allied nations, and 
her boundary problems are not of her 
own making, but of the Croatian, Slo
venian and Bosnian element In the 
new Jugo-Slav nation, are statements 
by Charles Upson Clark, American 
academy la Rome, who speaks at the 
City club Wednesday night.

Mr. Clark's father was an ohl Mil
waukee newspaperman, later manag
ing editor of The Springfield Repub
lican and tor, the last twenty years of 
his life on The New York Evening 
Post Mr. Clark has been assistant 
professor of Latlh, Yale university 
since 1904. He is now touring the 
United States, speaking on Italy's 
part in the war.

London. Feb. 27.—(British Wireless 
Service)—4n the last four years about 
100,000 of the pick of the British race 
was lost on the battle field, declared 
Dr. Christopher Addison, president of 
the Local Qovetnmemt Board, in mov
ing In the House of Commons, Wednes
day, the second reading o< the Wll to 
create a Ministry of Health,' and in 
October, November and December at 
last year the mortality from influenza 
In the Untied Kingdom was as high 
as the average monthly losses during 
the war from war causes. Under the 
terms ot the bill, the Minister said, 
the various health and: insurance bur
eaus, which are now connected with 
the local government board, the Home 
Office, and the Ministry of Pensions 
would be amalgamated. In regard to 
Che poor law it was proposed to thus 
disentangle sickness from destitution. 
Dr. AddisOn said he was prepared to 
make the bill applicable to Ireland as 
far as he coukl.

Armament. Fredericton, Feb. 27.—'LteutOoH. 
Percy A. Guthrie and Lleut.-Col. Geo. 
W. Merseau, have sailed from Eng
land for this country and are expected 
to dock at Portland, Me, about March 
the 4th.

About tour hundred people are to 
tot expected at the victory conference 
at the University ot New Brunswick 
tomorrow. This to the first real so
cial function to be held with the Uni
versity of New Brunswick since war 
-was declared, and promisee to eclipse 
anything in that line held for many 
years. The affair is in the hands of 
a committee of which the secretary 
te A. D. Footer, son erf Premier Fos
ter, St. John.

Lieut.-Ool. O. W. Williams, of To
ronto who Is in charge of the chaplain 
service in Eastern Canada, is hers 
looking into the service so far as It 
-relates to the district depot in this

Last evening a soldier, who was 
pretty well under the influence of li
quor, was seen loitering around the 
street corners, and advised to go home 
He proceeded to a local livery stable 
to obtain a horse, and left there with 
one other man, a civilian, who was 
also under the Influence of 
The two drove -down Queen Street and 
entered Chancery Lane, where they 
tied the horse. Chief of Police Flnfley 
and Policeman Murray found them In 
o house occupied by colored 
The back door of the building was 
fastened, so one of the officers stayed 
there, while the other entered the 
house. The civilian was caught with 
a bottle of liquor in his possession, 
which was seized by the police. The 
two men were locked up over night, 
and the home was returned to thé 
stables.

This morning the two appeared be
fore Magistrate Limerick and the sol
dier was remandtod until Monday for 
a hearing. They proved to be very un
communicative and would give no evü- 
dcnce. The civilian pleaded not guilty 
but was oonrvlcted on evidence of the 
Chief of Police and Policeman Mur
ray. He was given a fine of $100 or 
three months in Jail

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Porte £

UNARD LINE*
0>

AIn Washington, Feb. 27—Details of the 
president's conference last night con
tinued to develop today In the dis
cussions between the White House 
guests and other members of Con
gress. One of the developments was 
the apparent certainty that the presi
dent does not wish and administration 
leaders In the house will not endeavor 
to secure any formal expression at 
tMi time of the tentalve draft. No 
resolution of endorsement therefore 
Is expected now to be brought before 
the Senate.

While discussing the armament pro
visions of the league's constitution the 
president was asked the reason for the 
clause referring to consideration being 
given -a country's geographic situation 
In determining its armed forces. He 
is said to have answered that the 
clause referred chiefly to France, 
whose people feared Germany might 
become strong some time in the 
future and again threaten invasion. In 
this connection the question was asked 
If the proviso might not also help 
Great Britain In retaining Its great 
navy and the president answered this 
might be the result because ot the 
wide distribution of the British colo
nies.
jr The president is understood to have 
said Germany was the only menace to 
European peace and that no war in 
Europe was possible for twenty years 
at least because of the exhaustion of 
the countries.

K %u rlr.
«TO LONDON

From—
New York Pannonia March ' 

TO LIVERPOOL •11VJti
Boston Prinsee Juliana 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Feb. 23 
Feb. Ü." 

Mar, à mRoyal George 
Aqultanla
Caronla Mar. 1 
Ordonna
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Mar. is 
Mar. 18 rA* •/a

ANGHOR-DONALDSON 0Wrong Impression Given.

“A controlling element in the new 
Jugoslav nation to trying to give the 
impression that Italy is attempting to 
keeip them off the Adriatic coast," Mr. 
Clark said. “Nothing could be farther 
from the truth. It le well for us to 
know that the Jugo-Slavs were pre
sented by Italy with & wealth of Adri
atic harbors in the Pact of London, at 
a time when all the Jugoslavs, except 
the Serbs, were the bitterest fighters 
against the entente. In the Pact of 
London, April, 1916, Italy yielded ev
ery Dalmatian harbor below and in
cluding Flume, except Zara and Se
bum ico. The harbor of CatJtaro alone 
would held the entire naval and com
mercial fleet of the United States,

TO GLASGOW

St. John, N.B. Cassandra Mar. 11. city.

ANCHOR LINE ACID Ilf STOMACH 
SOURS THE FID

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For rates of passage and further par
ticulars apply to all local 

ticket agents, or The 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Hermetically sealed 

in its wax-wrapped pack
age. air-tight and impurity- 
proof

Says Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid is Cause of Indigestion.

:

A well known authority states that 
stomach trouble and indigestion are 
nearly always due to acidity—acid 
stomach—and not, as most folks be
lieve, from a lack of digestive Juices. 
He states that an excess of hydro
chloric acid in the stomach retards 
digestion and starts food fermenta
tion, then our meals »our like garbage 
In a can, forming acrid fluids and 
gases which Inflate the stomach like 
a toy balloon. We then get that heavy 
lumpy feeling In the ohest, we eruc
tate sour food, belch gas, or have 
heiartbum, flatulence, waterbrash, or 
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aida and instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast while it is ef
fervescing, and furthermore, to con
tinue this for onq week. While relief 
follows the first dose it is important to 
neutralize the acidity, remove the 
gas-making mass, start the liver,stim
ulate the kidneys and thus promote 
a free flow of pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia and so
dium phosphate. This harmless salts 
is used by thousands of people for 
stomach trouble with excellent results.

Whether for Government, Private
Juqo Slavs Antagonistic.

"But the Jugo Slavs are made up of 
three formerly antagonistic elements: 
The Greek orthodox Serbs, tor whom 
the Italians have the highest regard; 
the Mohammedan Bosnians, and the 
Roman Catholic Slovenes and Croats. 
The Slovenes and Croats have seized 
control of the new Jugo Slavta. For 
generations they have been the bit
terest enemies of Italy. Until the 
signing of the armistice they were the 
bitterest troops in he cause of Aus
tria. And in the convention in which 
the new Jugo Slav nation was formed 
they voted gold medals to the regi
ments that fought 
for AAistria, and put in charge of their 

Gen. Boroevlch, untiring 
enemy of the allied troops.

MAIL PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
b..MI C.n*d. .nd tha

SICK HEADACHE
and CONSTIPATION WRIGLEYSCURED BY

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver PUb.West Indies
by ■Ot 0 When your liver becomes sluggish 

and inactive, the bowels become con
stipated, the tongue becomes coated, 
the breath bad, and the stomach all 
out of order.

Then come those terrible sick head
aches. They take out every bit of 
life and ambition, bring on depression, 
nnd often end in complete mental and 
physical prostration.

To keep the liver active and your 
bowels moving regularly is the only 
way to get rid of the constipation and 
the distressing sick headaches. Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills will do this 
for you by stimulating the sluggish 
liver into manufacturing sufficient bile 
to act properly on the bowels, thus 
making them active and regular.

Mrs.
Branch, N.S., writes:—"I have been 
sick for a number of years with sick 

eadache and constipation. I tried all 
inds of doctors' medicines, but none 

did me any good. I tried Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and after using four 
vials I am completely cured. I would 
heartily recommend them to all suf
ferers."

Milburn's Laxa-Pills are small and 
easy to take; and do not gripe, weak- 
on or sicken as so many pills do. Price 
25c. a vial at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto,

is hygienic and wholesome. 
The goody that’s good for 
young and old.

g-MSf

t successfully
!• the meet ettraclkre Tourist Route 
available to Canadian Travellers today. SITUATION WORSE 

IN BARCELONA
Be sure to setnew army

The Flavour LastsTHE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
HALIFAX, N. S. Spread False Propaganda.

"Those who know theée facts,” Mr. 
Clark declared, “will understand 
much of the liostile goaslp about 
Italy’s imperialistic ambitions. It is 
a fake propaganda spread toy the Slov
ene and Croat element, as Is the wide
spread rumor In America about Italy’s 
unwillingness to demobilize.

"Italy,” continued Mr. Clarke, “has 
the same demobilization probl 
the other warring nations. For a 
while Italy Intends employing the sol
diers on a number of national enter
prises that have been under way for 
years. One of those to the completion 
of the railway from Rome to Ostia. 
Another is the electrification of rail
ways. And still another is the com
pletion of the great Apulian aqueduct, 
over 1,000 mites long.”

Madrid Government Request
ed to Send Forces of Men 
Necessary to Meet Condi
tions—Revolutionary Lea
gue Defiant.

: name.The Maritime Steamship Co.

Made
Winslow McKay, Jordan

TIME TABLE In &CanadaFUNERALSOn and after June 1st, 1918. a stea^ 
er of this company leaves SL Jos» 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m.. for Blgctih 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Rlchantoon. 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening, 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for SL George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor .Wednesday 
on the tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2Ô81. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

F 38

MBMadrid, Feb. 27—The situation in 
Barcelona has grown worse and the 
authorities there have 
Madrid government to 
men necessary to meet the situation. 
It is reported that a revolutionary 
league has been formed In Barcelona 
with the purpose of cutting the water 
mains and electric cables. Wednesday 
night troops patrolled the city which 
was in co

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Me* 
Canna took place yesterday morning 
from 'her late residence, 
street, to the Cathedral, 
qulem high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. H. C. Fraser, with Rev. A. P. 
Allen, deacon, and Rev. W. L. Moore 
scjb-deacon. Final absolution was 
given by Rt. Rev. E. A. LeBlanc. 
Interment was made in the old Cath
olic cemetery

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Bell 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence in Rothesay avenue 
Service as conducted by Rev. F. E. 

„ , Bothroyd, and interment was made InNorton, Feb. 26.—On February 26 pernhm 
insL, at the Church of the Sacred The funeral of James W. Stack- 
Heart, Miss Margaret Mina Russell, of jj0iree took place yesterday afternoon 
South Nelson, was united m marriage from hls late residence, Millidgevllle. 
to John E. Smith, of Rogersville. gervjce was conducted by Rev. R. P. 
Rev. M. (YBrien officiated with nup- McKtm, and interment was made in 
liai mass The young couple were at- Cedar jjjjj
tended toy -Miss Teresa McCarran and i The funeral of James W. Gregory 
James Smith. After the ceremony place yesterday afternoon from
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the Mari- Trinity church, Rev. R. A. Armstrong 
time for a short wedding trip. Mr. C0IMj ucted the service, and interment 
Smith is the owner of a portable mill wag made in Femhill. 
operating in this section

43 St. David 
where re-
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mplete darkness.

NEW YORK NQRMAL
SCHOOL BURNED

Ont.
WEDDINGS.

BOLSHEVIK FAIL 
IN THEIR ATTACK

SmRh-Rueeelk

ÎFCortland, N. V., Feb. 27—The New 
York Normal School was destroyed by 
Are today. The institution was pre
paring to celebrate th , "centem lal ot 
Its founding. The dre Is thought to 
have started near the heating boilers. 
-Three hours after the Are was discov
ered all that was left ot tho school 
was a mass of broken walls and ruins. 
There was $160,000 Insurance carried 
on the building.

y-s

Counter Attacks in Newly 
Gained Allied Position on 
Murmansk Front Were 
Futile.

k
FRICTION REDUCING MOTOR OILmGRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. Archangel, Wednesday, Feb. 2-6, (By 

the Associated Press) —Bolshevik 
troops on Monday attempted a coun
ter-at lack against the ncrw'lylgained 
Allied positions on the Murmansk 
front, tout were repulsed witlh heavy 
losses. The Bolshevik! used a-n armor
ed train In their ineffectual attompL 

The quiet on the sector south of 
Archangel was broken on Monday 
When a Bolshevik airplane dropped a 
bomb near the American positions on 
the Vologda Railway. AM other sec
tors of the Archunigel front continue 
to be comparatively quiet as -they 
have -been for a fortnight.

MORE MILES PER GALLON
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October let ana unui 
further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3•> 
a.m., tor SL John via Bastport, Cam 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 ami., for 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Campobello and Bastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 ajn., tor SL Stephen, via Campo- 
hello, Bastport, Cumming's Cove and 
SL Andrews.

Returning leave 8t Stephen Fridays 
at 7-00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
tor Grand Manan, via SL Andrews, 
Cumming’s Cove, Bastport and Campo 
hello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday»m at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via po
bello, Bastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- GUPTILL,

P
OBITUARY Stomach Acts Fine, No Indigestion!

Eat without Fear of Upset Stomach WUNFETTERED POWERFrank F. Knorr.
Hoyt Station, Feb. 86—Mr. Frank F.

Knorr, of Mill Settlement, died on 
February 16, 1919, at his home in that 
place. Mr. Knorr had been sick for 
a long time and yet hls death was a 
shock to many that knew him. 
leaves to mourn his going a wife, also 
two sons and one daughter, In child
hood. Mr. Knorr was still a young

the year 1874, and passed to his rest 
at the age of 44 years, 11 months and 
29 days. Mr. Knorr was 
and a much respected citizen, and his 
going will be missed in the com- 

nity of which he lived. Wh|le>not 
a member of the church h<$ywae a 
regular attendant and supporte* of 
the United Baptist church of Mill Set- 
tlemenL

The funeral took place on Monday,
February 17th, at tho Mill Settlement 
United Baptist church at 2.30 p.m. and

SiM " byKevh\rT iupsetv Pape’s Diapepsin
Richardson, the United Baptist pas
tor on the field, attended the funeral

Leola F. Craig.

7; That smooth steady flow of power—those 
quick starts and instant pick-ups—denote a 
perfect lubricant. That means Pol an ne. •

Polarine has the proper body to stand V 
extremes of temperature—cold can't congeal 
it. It spreads a thin unbreakable film of oil 
over all rubbing surfaces—a continuous layer 
of lubrication that engine heat can't thin, 
break or gum, and severe pressure can’t rub 
away.

Polarine overcomes friction—minimizes 
—prevents overheating—gives power and 
vim to the engine.

a Polarine can’t pit the cylinders or eat away 
Ç valves, because it's absolutely fice from acid, 

grit and foreign matter. It doesn't carbonize 
ü) the piston heads, or foul the spark plugs.

Sold in two grades—Polarine and Polarine 
Heavy. In one-half, one and four-gallon 
sealed cans.

Hlolarincj ^
^MOTÔrœlJr Food souring, gas, acidity I

If your meals hit back causing 
belching, pain, flatuence, indiges
tion or heartburn here’s instant 
relief. No waiting I

Pape’s Diapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed in ending all stomach distress. 
Never fails !
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XHe was bom in St. John,, in

ill 8 iBEWARE OF TENDER, 
v INFLAMED GUMS
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Pyorrhea, with a premature loss of 

tectn, is almost inevitable if you do not 
properly care for your gums. Here is 
the explanation:

As you age, the body tissues natural
ly relax. You see this tissue loosening 
in the neck. I

Keep it handy. Tastes nice and 
costs so little at drug stores.

OWILL PUT YOU 
ON YOUR FEETt goes on in your gums, 

too. As you grow older, your gums 
shrink below the normal gum line. 
Through lack of care they become 
spongy and inflamed. Then 
Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease), 
of five people over forty have Pyorrhea. 
And many under forty, also.

Don't let a tender gum spot de
velop. These tender spots breed 
disease germs which enter the system 
through tiny openings—infecting the 
joints or tonsils—or causing other 
ailments. Immediately get Forlian’s, 
which positively prevents Pyorrhea if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Forlian’s tones the gums and hardens 
them. They in turn keep the teeth 
healthy. Brush your teeth with For- 
han’s. It cleans them scientificall 
keeps them white and clean.

It gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, start using Fortran's and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment. 30c and 60c tubes. All Druggists.

FORIIAN'S, LTD., 807 St. James 
St., Montreal.

gg§P
you have 
Four out HERE’S WARMING, SOOTHING RELIEF 

FROM YOUR RHEUMATIC ACHES
A cloud of sadness overshadowed 

the village ef Perth, on February 29, 
when it became known that Miss 
Leola Fern Craig had passed from 
this life at the age of 31. Deceased 
had been 111 with a cold for a few 
days when pneumonia toe Kan to de
velop and caused death. Miss Craig 
possessed a genial disposition and 
was mi|ch respected by all who knew 
her. She leaves behind a sorrowing 
mother and stepfather, and a large 
number of near relatives and many 
friends.

Also Polarine oils and greases for transmission 
and differentials*

Buy Polarine at the sign of the Red Ball where 
Premier Gasoline is sold.

£
DOMINION 1BITUMINOUS 

STÏAM-' 
OU COALS

VIJ VFor prompt relief from Rheumatism, Sloan’s Liniment makes rubbing necd- 
Neuralgia, or Lumbago, you can less. It ia easier and cleaner to use 
depend on Sloan s Uniment The than plasters or poultices. It does not 
warming, soothing, counter-irritant stain the skin or clog the pores. A 
effect is the quickest way to overcome bottle of Sloan's Liniment is all you 
the inflammation, swelling or stiffness, need for qui k rest and relief from 
A few drops go right to the sore part the pains of sprains, bruises back- 
draw the blood from the congested ache, stiftneck, and most forms of 
place anfl remove the cause of the rheumatic twinges. Generous size 

. bottles at druggists everywhere. Made 
the great penetrating power of in Canada.

sroraua,,
V “ «

General Sales Office
lit ST.JAMtt St.

%1
Write us at Room 704 Imperial Oil Bldg.. Toronto, for 
interesting booklet on Polarine for Automobile Lubrication

MONTREAL

sR. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 
Agents et SL John.
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Helen Q. Nichole.
Helen Gertrude Nichols, aged eleven 

years, youngest daughter of the late 
John Nichols, passed away at 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning at the residence 
of her mother after a lingering illness. 
She leaves to mourn besides her 
mother, four sisters and two brothers. 
The sisters are Mrs. Henry Ewart, of 
West St. John; Mrs. Percy Sears, of 
North End; Elsie and Agnes at home. 
The brothers are Percy and Herbert 
at home. The funeral will be on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 from her 
late residence, 64 King street, West 
SL John.

======

COAL m
IN STOCK

All Size» American Anthracite 
George» Creek Blacksmith 

Springhill Reserve 
PRICES LOW.

R. P. &. W. F. Starr, Limite I,
Union 8treetj£

fbrhaifs
FOR THE GUMSSmythe Street

80c„ 60c., *1.20.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL*
McGIVERN COAL CO.

S MILL STREET,TEL. 42
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat - Light - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities

Sloan’s
Die World's

Liniment

pOM 1 NlOhq
COALCÇ^PANY

Limited

Gasoline
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-By GEORGE McMANUS.mtwMtwwwwmiEBB BRINGING UP FATHER.
! : OPEN NOSTRILS! END 2 

A COLD OR CATARRH g

' • Bow Td Get Relief When Head 
‘ ’ and Noee are Stuffed Up. <T:

Count, fifty? Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, raucous discharge, dryness 
or headache; no struggling for breath 

» at night.
Get a suall bottle of Ely's Cream 

Halm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in y dur nostrils, 
through every air passage of the head, 
soothing and healing the swollen or 
inflamed mucous membrane, giving 
you instant relief. Head colds and 
catarrh yield like magic. Dont stavi 
stuffed-up and miserable. Relief is

It penetrates

1»are.

*
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For and About \t
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•etThe be Mid la furor 
of 6b* taint of Congres» over » treaty
was nid by the Supreme Court In

" A THOUGHT FOR I 
TODAY

HOYT WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE BUYS 

A FINE PIANO

had dome to the placing of the rtcth 
•weetly toned piano to the Agricul
tural Hall

The programme was as follows:
Pfamo solo—me Burning of Rome, 

Mtws Vera Webb of St John.
Soto—There’s Some One Waiting 

tor^Me, by Mr. Trueman Webb of St

Readings—SetocttonB from Drum
mond given by Arnold Meroereau of 
Hoyt

Sotoe—Sweet, and Low, and tftow 
Gently, Sweet Afton, Mr. Hicks of 
Fredericton.

Duiet—"TUI We Meet Again," Mrs. 
F. A. Taylor and Mr. Trueman Webb.

At the close of the programme a 
sale of pies and lunches and ice cream 
took place. The sum of $40.60 was 
realized and this will be used towards 
the purchase of the piano.

During Clue four years of the war 
the Women's Institute of thfs place 
has .raised for Red Gross purposes the 
neat sum of $1,061, have knitted 420 
pairs of socks, have made till pyjama 
suite, 51 hospital shirts, 2 bed quilts 
and numerous pMtows. as well aa a 
large number of garmen ts for the or
phan children of France. Not too bad 
a sBiowing Cor a Women's Imatiitute 
kxxrted in the country amd only <xm- 
ststiing of twenty members.

the Cherokee tobacco ossa
“A treaty may supersede a prior act 

of Congress and an act of Congress 
may supersede & prion treaty."

In this view the treaty Stitt remains 
“the supreme law of the tandH until

WELCOME OF THE 
WOMEN DISCUSSED1

f
h one milMbn dollars as compared 
with the previous year.

Hie Government annuities branch 
which is attached to the Po6t Office 
Departmenlt, sold 187 new annuities, 
making a total of 4,306 annuities now 
k force, and the total amount of an
nuities now contracted for $967,007,.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 26.—Rural mall 
extended by the additionGod spoke, and from the arid scene 

rich and verdant bowers,
soft wttth

overridden by Congress, and here delivery
• f 88 new routes during the last fiscal 
year, according to the annual report 
of the Poet Office Department, tabled 
today in the Commons. Tue number 
of rural mail boxes was increased by 
8,065.

With & total revenue of $21.845,894 
for the year the department had a sur
plus of $3,298,88$. Of. the revenue 
ov«r twenty-four million dollar* was 
supplied by tho sale of postage stamps. 
This was an Increase of approximate-

Meeting of Committee Held 
Yesterday in G. W. V. A. 
Rooms—How the Work is 
Arranged Explained.

(’Till all the earth was 
green,—

He smiled, and there were flowers.
—Mary McNeil Fenottoea.

again there is therefore no constitu
tional question involved . . .

As to the objection that the agree
ment of the signatory members to use 
economic pressure to prevent war in
vades and shackles the power of Con
gress over the revenue it is sufficient 
to recall that ever since the founda
tion of our government treaties liave 
been made and ratifie^ In various forms 
by Congressional action without ob
jection of question concerning mat
ters within the torisdiction of Con
gress and that many such treaties are 
now in force. The so-called "favored 
nations" treaties are fair illustrations.

I assume that the chief objections to 
the League will concentrate around its 
supposed infringement upon and peril 
to tiie Monroe Doctrine, to me it in
volves a distinct recognition and ex
tension of that doctrine, which has 
never until now received the formal 
recognition of any great foreign Pow
er except by el lent acquiescence. Un
der this covenant the acquisition by 
the European nations of territory on 
the Western Hemisphere against 
which the Monroe Doctrine Is aimed, 
becomes impossible. Under article 
X the territorial integrity and political 
independence of the various states 
must be respected and preserved, 
whilst articles XIX and other provis
ions assure that geographical situation 
would automatically allot to us the 
role of mandatories for all Central and 
South American countries that may 
require that their treatment by rea
son of revolutions or other Inability 
to govern themselves. ...

A single further consideration re
quires mention and upon Its deter
mination will to the end depend our 
adherence to the league. Shall we 
take codhsel of our fears and doubts 
or of our courage and confidence to 
the progressive future of the human

Shall our decision depend solely up
on our own selfish interests or upon 
the larger interests of humanity?

Concede if you please that we have 
little to gain (though it is not true), 
this league is not possible without us.

Have we the right to turn our backs 
the small, the struggling and 

the half civilized peoples of the earth, 
who with our aid, but not without ft, 
can be assured peace, progress, Jus
tice and independence?

It is said that we are thereby sur
rendering our own independence and 
are plunging into the quarrels of other 
countries that do not concern us in 
defiance of the warnings of the found
ers of the republic. And yet interna
tional arbitration has been the key
note of all our modern diplomacy. 
... If we are now to forego this 
great opportunity for world service to 
what end have we fought this war? 
We will deservedly cease to be the 
great moral power of the world that 
we have become by sheer force of 
our unselfishness and idealism. Shall 
we have the courage to take the nekt 
step forward or are we cowards and 
hraggards after all? That is the real 
lssi^e we are now called upon to de
cide.

Much Patriotic Work Accom
plished by Morts of Twen
ty Members—Pleasant En
tertainment Held.SOLDIERS’ WIVES’ 

LEAGUE MEETING
Say it Safely, Sanely, Soundly with 

a REMINGTON WRITTEN LETTER. 
A. Milne Fraser, Jae. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

Several matters were explained aud 
quest! <ys answered at a meeting of 
the heads of the fiflteen societies 
which make tip the St. John Women'e 

vWelcome Committee, held yesterday 
morning in the G. W. V. A. Rooms. 
Wellington Row.

Miss Perry, of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association, presided, and 
workers at the port told of the prob
lems which had to be met there. 
Frank West, of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, gave a talk, (selling of the work, 
and Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. Law
rence. Mrs. Anglin. Mrs. Kuhring, 
Miss MacLaren, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm 
and others spoke.

Mrs. Kuhring moved and Mrs. 
George Smith seconded a resolution 
ou confidence in the workers at the 
port. It was stated that all St. John 
workers are entirely voluntary ones.

Letters were reported as having 
been received from practically all 
over Canada, expressing the deepest 

• appreciation of the kindness received 
at the docks, and two ladies reported 
receiving $5 and $1 bills for the work 
from those who had been assisted.

Mrs. Osborne, of Hillsboro, told of 
the appreciation of soldiers in the pro
vince at the reception accorded their 
wives at St. John.

Hoyt Station, Feb. 27.—At a apo
dal meeting of the Women's Institute 
held last week it was decided to pur
chase a piano and place it to the Agri
cultural Hall at Hoyt. It was decided 
to have Mrs. F. A. Taylor and Mrs. M.

Harris make the purchase in St.

On Thursday Feb. 20th a beautiful 
$450 Wagner piano arrived and was 
placed to the hali and on tile follow
ing might the ladies met -to conjunc
tion with the United Farmers. After 
the meeting the ladies 
dhort but well arranged programme. 
Herbert Smith acted as chairman and 
gave am address commending the la
dies very highly for the work they

Members Hear of Many Lines 
of Service at Meeting Yes
terday — Children’s Cloth
ing Made Quickly.

PROGRAM Vibrate. With Sensational 
FeaturesUNIQUE

-Fast ComedyNew ThrilliFRI.—SAT.THUR
A Sensational Episode3 “WOLVES OF KULTUR”

At the regular meeting of the Sol
diers’ Wives’ League held at Trluffty 
church school room yesterday after
noon reports were heard of many good 
acts accomplished. It had been poo- 
■stole for the league to aid in getting 
news of a wounded boy whose moth
er was grieving over his reported 
death. Through Lady Drummond of 
the Canadian Red Gross Society, the 
soldier was located to a very abort 
time and now' his mother is able to 
hear from and write to her son.
- Flowers have been sent to several 
persons in sorrow. A quick piece of 
work was accomplished by the sew
ing committee assisted by the De 
Monts Chapter I. O. D. E., when a 
call come for 24 cMLdron's nightgowns 
one might and the garments were fin
ished by the next afternoon. Much 
clothing for children is needed at til* 
boats ahd a quantity was also sent 
to the hospital for soldiers’ depen
dents. Five sets of infants’ outfits 
have been made.

It was decided to make the next 
meeting a sewing meeting and it wfll 
begin at 2-30.

It was announced that a soldier's 
wife had left in St John a baby car
riage which she was anxious the socie
ty should soil for her.

The secretary, Mrs. Day, was asked 
to write a note of sympathy to Miss 
Addy. one of the league’s most earn
est workers, who is dll. iMjb. J. V. An- 
giin told of having visited several men 
of the First Contingent and thief! 
families.

Mrs. George F. Smith presided at 
yesterday's meeting.

EXTRA Fast Coming To a Close
JIMMY PALE SERIES

Mirth—Giggles—Roars
“THE SON OF A GUN”
Sunshine Comedy—A 2-reel Riot

provided a

Ordinary

FEATURES 
That Pulsate With 

Excitement PLEASE NOTE—Next week we will 
show two episodes of "Wolves of 
Kultur"—Episodes 13, 14, Thure., 
Frl., Sat_________________________

SAMUEL UNTERMYER DEFENDS
PROGRAM OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

COMING SOON 
A Film Sensation

Matinees && 
Evenings A 
715-9-fe Æ Jjfj

>Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 27.—The pFo- or more of the States that formed our 
mulgation of the preliminary draft of union against becoming parties to the 
the proposed session of the League of 
Nations is the momentous event in the 
history of the world, and the spirit 
that permeates the superb document 
is worthy of the inspiration to which 
it owes its existence is unequalled 
even by our imperishably great Declar
ation of Independence in its directness 
and simplicity. Those who complain 
of its generalities should remember 
that it is vastly more specific in lie 
covenants than is our own, which also 
was wisely so framed as to be capa
ble of expansion by judicial construc
tion to meet changing conditions, until 
it is today recognized as the most 
serviceable and adaptable bulwark for 
the preservation of human liberties 
ever conceived by the brain of man.

compact under the guarantees secured 
by our constitution that they could be 
oppressed or deprived of tlietr rights 
by combination between other States 
or tiirough bias or corruption in the 
court that is intrusted with the inter
pretation of the constitution. FRIDAY NIGHT—Drop In and See the Amateurs

It has already been clearly foreehad- 
owed that assaults upon the covenant 
now before ue will ‘be based mainly 
(l) on constitutional grounds, (2) on 
its effect upon the Monroe Doctrine 
and (3) because of the reversal of our 
traditional policy of freedom from Eu
ropean alliances involved to our be
coming a party to the Teague.

These objections, *ri of which are 
grave, will now be briefly considered 
in their order as the constitutional ob
jections.

They deal with Articles VIL, VU., 
X.. XEL., XIII., XV., XVI., XVIII. and 
XXIII. of the constitution of the lea-

MANY ARE DYING
FROM STARVATION

Petrograd, Feb. 27—The situation 
In Petrograd is extremely bad. Food 
has reached prices which are beyond 
the reach of the people, many of 
whom are dying from starvation.

The constitution of the league is to 
he the organic law of nations as our 
constitution is our own organic law. 
It is not proper or practicable for such 
a document to define 
rules for its enforcement They will 
be dealt with in regulations to be pro
mulgated by the delegates or execu
tive council. of the league in a man
ner analogous to that with which our 
Congress and our Supreme Court have 
supplied the legal machinery for the 
enforcement of the provisions of our 
constitution. It will ‘be a process of 
gradual growth, within the limitations 
of the fundamental raw of the league. 
Upon it will be constructed a new 
body of international law interpreting 
its various articles through its court 
of international justice provided for 
by Article Fourteen as the provisions 
of our constitution nave been inter
preted by our Supreme Court.

This masterpiece of international 
statesmanship is now before us for 
public discussion. It is not only in
evitable but wholesomely educational 
and bteh-ly praiseworthy that the far 
reaching policies it embodies shall re
ceive the most widespread discussion 
and criticism from every conceivable 
viewpoint, provided always that the 
debate is conducted on the high plans 
of patriotism and with the freed 
from partisanship ene carping critic
ism that are demanded by the solem
nity and overshadowing importance of 
the subject. Whilst I have, after pain
staking stud)’ and grave hesitation, 
born of the impartial consideration or 
the weighty conflicting arguments, 
reached the conclusion that the great
est service this nation can render hu
manity is to become a party to the 
league, which cannot come into exist
ence without our adherence, and thus 
to give this great experiment the op
portunity to vindicate its usefulness 
to mankind, it is worse than foolhardy 
to close our eyes to the grave objec
tions that are being urged by the 
many sincere patriotic leaders of 
thought wliose process of reasoning 
have led them to a contrary conclus

if I correctly interpret this docu- 
Mr. aaid Mrs. George Brown were | ment and the possibilities of develop- 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford ment within its covenants ... its 
Urquhart, Sunday. every line breathes the hope and

Miss Gladys Urquhart and Misses spirit and promise of effectively 
Janie and Eva Brown, were the guests forcing an everlasting .peace, B 

stlpated poison, undigested food and °f friends in Springfield, recently. it is suggested by critics that there 
sour bile gently moves out of the little Mr. Leslie Scribner was the guest may be alliances and combinations 
bowels, without griping, and you have o( Mrs. James Spence, Sunday last, within the membership of the League, 

ell, playful child again. Mr. and Mrs. Oowan is receiving but such alliances would be in viola-
Mothers can rest easy after giving congratulations on the arrival of a tion of its express terms, and there 

this harmless "fruit laxative," be- y°un8 son- James Percy. are ample guarantee* and safeguards
cause it never fails to cleanse the lit- Mra- L*0™® C. Urquhart is visiting to enforce the observation of its pro- 
tie one’s liver and bowels and sweet- her husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. visions. Unless we are prepared to 
*n the stomach and they dearly love Sajrford Urquhart assume that the time will come when
its pleasant taste. Full directions for Alfred Brown was the guest of Mr. a majority to number and power of 
rabies, children of all ages and for “£ M™’ Sunday last, the civilized nations will deliberately

tinted on each bottle. Mr- HiTam Ce‘meroin was *&© guest seek and insist upon an unrighteous
counterfeit fig syrups. °* ^r. Mrs. I. Spragg Sunday war there is no force in the argument, 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of la^. T ,, , for we are here provided with all the
•California Syrup of Figs;’’ then see M and Mr Rua' machinery with whten to meet every
that it is made by the “California Fie , “dgar w!re the guests of Mr. ether emergency. It might with efiual 
Syrup Company ’’ Mrs- Hanford Urquhart recently.

in detail theIS CDNSMED!LOOK IT TONGUE
They' cannot be discussed or even 

stated in detail within the limits of 
tills paper. Briefly, they resolve 
themselves Into the proposltlone :—

(1) That the compact violates sub
jects 11, 12, 13 and 14 of Section VID. 
of Article I., which place In Congress 
the power (A) to declare war, (B) to 
raise and support armies. (C) to pro
vide and maintain a navy and (D) to 
make rules for the government and 
regulation of our land and naval

(2) That the provision for economic 
pressure to enforce the decisions of 
the league deprives Congress of its 
free action to pro rid tog for the rev
enue as it may see fit, regardless of 
any consideration other than the wel
fare of this country.

(3) That Article 23. that is intend
ed to abate the inalterable evil of 
ret treaties, which have been the most 
prolific source of war, deprives us of 
the right to make any ereat or inter
national agreement without register
ing the document with the secretary 
general of the league. <

All these objections seem to ignore 
the comprehensive treaty-making pow
er vested in the President "with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, two- 
thirds of the Senators present con
curring.” By the express terms of sub. 
ject 2. article VI. of our Constitution:

"This Constitution and the laws of 
the United States which shall be 
made in pursuance thereof and all 
treaties made or which shall be made 
under the authority of the United 
States be the supreme law of the 
land."

"A treaty Is made “under the author
ity of the United States" when by 
the President “with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, two-thirds of 
the Senator? present concurring. ’ 
When so made "it is the supreme law 
of the land."

Assuming that the treaty making

STRIKE OF MINERS
IS POSTPONEDHurry, Mother! Remove poi

son from little stomach, 
liver, bowels. (London. Feb. 27.—The conference of 

the National Federation of Miners de
cided today to postpone the strike no
tices, Which were to become effective 
March 16, for one week.

After a consultation between Pre
mier Lloyd George and Officials of the 
miners’ federation the conference de
cided to accept the government’s invi
tation to be represented on the com
mission to inquire into the miming in-

3ive “California Syrup of 
Figs” if cross, bilious 

or feverish.
A'

m

yrir SMOKER AND ADDRESSES.

The teamsters and chauffeurs held a 
meeting last evening, the event being 
a smoker with a combination of some 
three or more addresses given by 
union workers. Those addressing the, 
meeting were: The president, George 
TJarshall, A. P. Sainders, John O’Brien 
and Mr. Hathaway. No routine b usi
nées was transacted. Mr. Marshall, 
president of the union, presided. Next 
Thursday evening marks the next 
meeting of the union.

Ü

Wj

HATFIELD'S POINT
No matter what ails your child, a 

gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, half- 
* sick, isn’t resting, eating and acting 

naturally—look, Mother! see if tongue 
is coated. This is a sure sigt that the 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with waste, 
irritable,
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar 
rhoea, sore throat, full of cold, give 
à teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the con-

Hatifteld's Point. Feb. 26.—Mr. Char
lie Nobles was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Edgar Sunday last.

Mr. Norman Vanwart was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Urquhart’s 
on Sunday last.

Mr. Everitt Earle was the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Earn Lev&ird of 
Hampton. AWhen cross,

feverish, stomach

s

TONIGHT 7.30 and 9
All New Show

TINY ARMSTRONG
The Winter Garden Belle

a w

ASHTON and ROSS t
Comedy Singing Skit 
"THE SURVEYORS.BRANDER and TAYLOR

Comedy Variety Offering v MARIE DELMAR
The Little Fireflygrown-ups pr

of PAUL BRADY
FINAL CHAPTER

The Woman in The Web
Songs, Stories and Acrobatic 

Dancing

force have been objected to by one

VfELL* I 
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VOU LIKE. H 
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costume?
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LAST TIMES TODAY 
2 o’clock, 3.40, 7 and 8.45j

Crowded Houses Again All Day Yesterday 
MEN AND WOMEN DELIGHTED

-WITH-

‘TOR HUSBANDS ONLY”
A SOCIETY COMEDY

:]

/

Condemned by the New Brunswick. Board of Censors and Upfftld by 
the Supreme Court on Appeal. The First Time St. John 

People Have Ever Seen a Condemned Photoplay.
Come and Judge for Yourself How Bad This 

—. Picture Is.
A CHARMING LOIS WEBER PRODUCTION 

FEATURING MILDRED HARRIS

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE—"IN MONTREAL" 
LYONS-MORAN COMEDY

To Help Make

Ijxjp
■

•NOW
Being used by over 

three million 
people annually. 

It will increase 
the strength 
of weak, ner
ve us , run

down folks in two weeks’ time to 
many instances. Ask your doctor 
or druggist.

a
t.

DON'T bE SO W-J ==)
OLD FASHIONED « — 1 —

DADDY- ZJ ^ 1

| DON'T WANT TO SEE
BALL-T*V,W?T TO SURPRISE HER

1 DAD-HOW yî 
DO YOU LIKE U 
MY COSTUME'S 
FOR THE 

MASQUE BALL?
fa/

J YOU RE NOT 
<;onna I 

WEAR THAT ' 
OUT OF ? 
THIS f] 

k HOUSE-) U
['
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A Reliab
AUTOMOBILES

> WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. 8. MclNTYRB

54 Sydney SL 'Phone Main 2183-21

BAKERS
W, JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
U. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2148

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Bbone M. 214026 Prrnoe Wm. bl.

CON1KACiOKS

KANE & RING
General Contractors

851-2 Prince William Street 
Pàene M. 2709-41.

t

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Mam ^991-31

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES

a^d repairs to bouses and stores
80 Duke Street. Phone M. 78b

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

> "G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board laceuse No. 11-264.

T
COAL AND WOOD 

COLWELLFUEL CO..LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

’Phone W. 17.

H. A. DOHERTY
SucceBnor to 

F. C. MKSS10NGEB
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Hay market Square 
’Phone 3U3U.

ELEVATORS
We manutacture Electric FreighL 

l’assuoger, Head Power, Dumb Wait- 
era, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

IEecTRICAL GOODS
BLBCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 873. 3» and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

ENGRAVERS

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over $4,000,000.
Losses paid since organization, 

163,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.i

------------FOR------------

"Insurance That Insures”
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,,
It Canterbury street 'Phone M. 663.

A
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BY COLLY- IF SHE 
wont mind me-
SHE WILL HER - 

MOTHER.- j—I
e

Ufe
JL-s

'V*
>x

DOUBLE MATINEE 
"THE BELOVED IMPOSTER*» 

‘FOR HUSBANDS ONLY"

New Brunswick Brandi 
DOMINION TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE

To the Tem.iterance People of New Brunswick:
In. view of the efforts being made to destroy the effectiveness of 

the Prohibitory Law to this Province and in the Dominion, it is very 
desirable that churches and schools and all other organizations inter
ested in tho public welfare should without delay send resolutions and1 
petitions to the Acting Premier and other representatives in the Gov- 

t from this Province and the Members of the House of Com-emm
mens and Senate at Ottawa urging that the Dominion Order-in-Counctl 
providing for tho Prohibition of the liquor traffic, be validated by Legis
lative enactment.

THE ALLIANCE COMMITTEE.
Rev. Thos. Marshall, 1st Vlce-Pres.

Falrville N. B.
Rev. C. Flemlngton, Secretary,

Andover, N. B.

Donald Fraser, President,
Plaster Rock, N. B. 

W. G. Clark, Treasurer,
Fredericton, N. B.
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

4fPORT TIE-UP Used in Millions BlackNOT SETTLED orof Tea-Pots Daily 0.
AUTOMOBILES Government Shipping Agente 

and Labor Unions of Bue
nos Aires Are as Far Apart 
as Ever.

MANILLA CORDAGE MINIATURE ALMANAC

Ï QUEEN INSURANCE CO. Its Intrinsic goodness in Tea 
Quality - makes lit the most 
Economical in Use - -

“Beyond all Question"

February—Phases of the Moon. 
First Quarter.. .. 7th, 2 h., 62 m. p.m.
Full Moon...........14th, 7 h., 38 m. p.m.
Last Quarter ... .22nd, 9 h., 48 m. p.m.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. 8. MclNTYRE

64 Sydney SL ’Phone Main 2183-21

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water Street

(Tire only)

C.E.L Jarvis flt Son,
Provincial Agent».

Green

Buenos Aires, Feb. 27—There are 
still no signs of a settlement of the 
port tie-up. The government shipping 
agents and the Labor unions are ex
changing notes, asking and making 
explanations, but no move has been 
made either to end the lock-out or for 
the men to return to work under the 
government decree nationalizing the 
Port services. The port has now I>een 
tied up for fifty-one days.

SALMA"IIIBAKERS
kAUTO INSURANCE 3IT, JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2148

À
NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All lu One Policy- 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chat». A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1636.

7.07 6.06 10.01 22.29 3.64
B 519

Preserved and Sold in Sealed Packets Only.WANTED—-The People of SL John 
to know they can purchase Sterling 
Electrical Supplies at Violet Ray In
stitute, 203 Charlotte Street. TeL 
Main 2862. Instrument* can be rent
ed or purchased. For Rheumatism. 
Neuritis, Insomnia and Nervous Trou
bles. Nothing on earth like 1L No 
•hock, no pain.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Fçb. 28,1919.

Arrived Thursday.
8. S. War Wolf, 4,276, Evans, Wey

mouth.
S. S. Canaquot, West Indite®, Wm.

Thomson add Co.
Coastwise—Sinvr Harbinger, 46,

Moore, Chance Harbor.
Cleared.

MARKS ON HULL TELL 
TALE OF LOST U-BOAT

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Rbone M. 2140

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
When the Gltmpic, of the White 

Star line, having completed her work 
as a troop 
dry dock at
on her hull revealed the hitherto un
known story of the fate of an unfortu
nate German submarine. The Olym
pic during the war had encountered 
|many undersea boats and had offlcial-

.. _ .___ . 7/1 y disposed of one. This number wmMcKinnon, Westport; Harbinger, 4b, ,ncrea!ied t0 tw0 aooording to the I 
Moore, Beaver Harbor.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
IL W. W. FRINK ft SON, 

Branch Manager

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.transport, was placed In 

Liverpool, England, marks98 Prince Wm. SL
*

OPTICIANS TEACHERS WANTED WANTED.CONIRAC1OKS S. 0. Norfolk, 1,769, Chadwick, San
to Domingo.

Coastwise—Sturns Keith
SL John

TRAVELLING SALESMAN wanted
for Nova Scotia, good «alary, perman
ent position for the rlg..t man, some 
knowledge otf agricultural implement 
business desirable. Write H- A. Mc
Arthur, Depot House, Sussex.

WANTED—A Working House Keep- 
er. Apply Mrs. C. R. Peters, Rothe
say, N. B.

WANTED—Returned men for pleas
ant work, salary and commission prop
osition. Local and out of town work. 
Apply Mr. Barnes, room 21, Clifton 
House

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

Saskatchewan Teachers’- Agency. 
Eaablished 1910, 2312 Broad street,
itegma, secure., suitable scnoois .or 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free iag
is trarion.

KANE & RING
General Contractors

861-2 Prince William Street 
FftMM» M. 2709-41.

FORESTRYt London Times, when an expert ex
amined the Indentations on the lower 
part of the hull and declared that 

Tntshthroll, Feb, 23 —Passed str they had been caused by a submarine 
Limeleaf, Halifax for Scapa Flow. which had rammed Itself against the 

Plymouth, Feb. 23.—Sailed str Cas- side of the big liner and then prob- 
sandra, from Glasgow for St. John. ;ably sank.

Dunkirk, Feb. 20—Ard str War I The Olympic has been released 
Beach, Halifax for London, from service under the white ensign

Gibraltar, Feb. 18—Sid str Mattawa, and has been transferred to the red 
Halifax. Sid 22nd, str Valdura, Genoa ensign to continue as a passenger 
for Halifax liner. At a luncheon on board the

London. Feb. 24—Ard str Matttafont ship at Liverpool, Colonel Concannon, 
St. John* N. B ! Joint manager of the White Star,

Glasgow, Feb 24—Ard str Limeleaf, Dominion and American lines, told 
Halifax. the story of the Olympic’s war serv-

A von mouth, Feb 23—Ard str Hoi- Ice. The liner was commissioned un
brook, St. John, N. B. |der the white ensign on April 4, 1917,

Cape Town, Feb. 22—Ard str Clan and Immediately engaged In the work 
Gordon, St. John, N. B. via Sydney, of transporting troops from the Unit- 
C. B. _____ _ ____  ed States and Canada. In war serv

ice the ship travelled 84,000 miles 
and consumed 347,000 tons of coal. 
Captain Hayes, who commanded the 
Olympic during her war service, re
ceived marked distinction from the 
government in the way of honors.

The White Star line, of which the 
Olympic is a part, transported 648,000 
troops in the war

British Ports.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

R. R. BRADLEY FEMALE HELP WANTEDISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Mam 2991-31

Consulting Forester 
Globe-Atlantlo Bldg., SL John, N. B. PATENTS PEACE WORK at war pay guarau 

teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
3c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
E6C, 607 College Street. Toronto.

groceries FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal. Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 17. Spring- 
field for balance of term. Apply stat- 
Ipg salary to Jesse A. Northrop, 
Bellitie Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

T. DONOVAN & SON
Grocerier and Meat*

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

TO LET

OFFICES TO LET

Heated ground floor office 
with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

WANTED—Maid for general house
work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel, 116 

Wentworth street.PLUMBERS American Ports
Buzzards Bay (Cape Cod Canal), 

Mass.. Feb. 24—Passed schr Moon
light Perth Amboy for Eastport, Me.

Portland, Me., Feb 25—Ard str Can
ada, Liverpool via Halifax.

New Orleans, Feb.
Saronlite, Halifax.

WANTED—Experienced cook for 
General Hospital. Apply to the super- 
intendant, Waterloo streeLJOS L. McKENNA

Groceries and Provisions
35 WATERLOO STREET 

’Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26056.

R. M. SPEARS 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.

24 St. Andrews Street

EDWARD BATES

a^d repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED—Cook and housemaid 
Apply with reference. Mr.*. Guy Fitz 
Randolph, Randolph, N. B. Telephone 
W204-21,.

24—Ard str
lod.

’Phone M. 1838-31. Foreign Ports.
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 20—Ard schr 

Nancy Hanks, St. John.
Savona, Fob. 20—Sid str Normandy, 

Halifax.
Naples, Feb. 23—Sid str Cavalettxx 

St. John, N.B.
Steamer Caraquet Arrives.

The R. M. S. P. C&raqueit arrived at 
this port last evening and Is now at 
the Sugar Refinery docks, where dhe 
will discharge her sugar cargo before 
she shifts to the Pettingill wharf with 
other general

THE ALIEN CHARACTER 
OF BOLSHEVIST RULE

AGENTS WANTED WANTED—Kitchen woman. Also 
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.HORSES WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 176.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 850
per week selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed If unsatisfactory.
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

CANDY MANUFACTURER Soviet Russia is ruled by a 'body of 
men largely draw® from a minority 
which numerically is Insignificant and 
which is inspired b the bitterest anii- 
mosity towards the people who form 
the vast majority of the inhabitants of 
the country. A considerable number 
of the Bolshevist rulere are men who 
before the Revolution were not Rus
sian subjects. Among them are the 
following

Trotsky was bora Brauwartem ; he is 
a German, born in Whpperfuerth, near 
RamscheM, in Rhenish. Prussia. (Au
thority, the Essen AUgemeine Zei- 
tung, quoted in the New York Herald 
of the 29th April, 1948.

Soviet Army on the Bielebei front 
recently was commanded by Bloom
berg; hie chief of staff was named 
Anderson ; the Political Officer of the 
Army was Kiselstein.

Soviet Army on Duzuluk front re
cently was commanded by Col Strom- 
bach, an officer of the German Gener
al staff.

Soviet Army near Petrograd last Au 
tu run was commanded by a Greek.

Soviet Army on Uralsk front re
cently was commanded by one Maten- 
bach, an Austrian.

Soviet representative in Finland ia 
Hllierson.

Tine Director of Bolshevist propa
ganda in Germany is Karl Radek. an 
Austrian, whose real name is said to 
be Sobelsohin or Saselsohn.

The Bolshevist propaganda in Swit
zerland is directed by Fritz Flatten, a 
Swiss who has been naturalized a Ger- 

Thls man is a olose friend of

WANTED—A second or third claw 
female teacher for District No 17 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. rstead, Secre
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co., N.B.

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
in lumber woods. Apply pt Edward 
Hogan's, Union street. Main 1667.

Collette Mfg.

> "G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board incense No. 11-264.

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher wanted for District No. 2, 
Parish of Kars

PATENTS
HOTELS Apply, elating sal

ary, to F. W. Riecker, secretary, Hat» 
field Point, Kings County, N.B. R.R. 
No. 1.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

Free report on tiro commercial value 
of inventions and patents, working 
drawings and specifications prepared 
at. reasonable rates. Booker, 4 Mayor 
street, Montreal.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever. Th« war Wo'f in Port.

The S. S. War Wolf entered port 
yesterday from Weymouth, England, 
with 270 bales of empty oat bags. She 
its docked at berth No. 16, where she 
will take on a cargo pf. grain for the 
British Ministry of Shipping.

Loading Oqts.
The S. S. War Beetfle moved from 

berth No. 5 to McLeod's wharf yes
terday afternoon, where «he is taking 
on a cargo of oate from the govern
ment elevators.

The- Empress of Britain.
The Admiralty ship Empress of Bri

tain has finished coating at Halifax 
and Is expected at this port either 
today or tomorrow.

TEACHER WANTED for school
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want- 

led, to George Adams, Giassviile, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County. N.B.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3455.

NOTICE
OIL HEATERS

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature to amend the 
-Saint John City 
1918," providing tha 
ring Moving Picture Film Exchanges 
in the manner provided by sub-section 
(5) of section 8 of said Act, they be 
required to pay an annual license of 
$100 in the same manner as insur- 

companies and that in addition 
thereto they be assessed 
stocks-in-trade like other merchants.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B, the 11th day of February, 1919.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and eco 
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSE8
Opportunity is offered young women 
to training for nursing. Apply to Dr. 
J. A. Ho 
ampton ;

T
COAL AND WOOD 

COLWELLFUEL CO..LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

tujston, superintendent. North- 
State Hospital, Northampton,Assessment Act, 

t instead of asses-

WANTED TO BUY
FISH

A strong schooner, 120 to 150 
tons deadweight, built in Oak 
preferred. ' Please address of
fers to P. Dagnault, 7 Carre 
Notre Dame, Quebec, Canada.

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled on theirROYAL HOTEL
HerringH. A DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MtiSbHNGEB

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

’Phone 3030.

King Street
Bt John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD.

Put Back to Port.
The S. S. War Taurus which left 

Halifax last Saturday with a cargo of 
flour for Gibraltar, tias been forced to 
put back to port with her steering 
gear considerably damaged.

Boston LigM Signal.
Mariners have been notified that on 

February 20 the fog signal at Boston 
Light station was changed to a flrsv 
cLass air siren. The cftnaracteristio 
has been changed to a group of two 
blasts of three seconds duration, fol
lowed by silent, interval of three sec
onds, then blast of three eecondis, fol
lowed by silent 5 seconds.

Cargo Shifted.
Schooner Thomas F. Pollard (Braz), 

from New York Feb. 16, for Marseil
les, has arrived at Bermuda with car
go shifted and vessel leaking; also 
lost sails.

JAMES PATTERSON, 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

NOTICE
FOR v .ii rSTEEN BROS. LTD. man.

Lenin. He helped to organize Lenin's 
journey in 1917 to Russia from Swit
zerland across Germany; he was close
ly associated with Lenin when the Bol
shevist seized power.

The delegation sent to Germany to 
treat regarding prisoners of war ia 
headed by Grossman and Steinburg.

The head of the Bolshevist propa
ganda in the United States according 
to the New Ybrk World is S. Nourtera- 
a Final.

The head of the Extraordinary Com
mission against the Counter Revolu
tion is Peters, a Lett, who lived long 
in London, where he was concerned in 
a murder case.

The Bolshevist Commissioner at 
Vologda in September, 1918, was Ei- 
duk also a Lett who had lived in New 
York.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact- PnR P ..

S-Sssss EP£=H5E x
per month, or part of month, sht.l be g
paid on all City taxes and water rates, 
or on such part thereof as is unpaid 
after the day which has been fixed by 
resolution of the Common Council as
th? daJ,„°n reh'utvuMe taxea °r Water or Saint John, a Bill will he presented 

nt th«PC*itv of Saint John x at the next session of the Legislature 
_ ^ 4th dav of Febroar, A ' D of New Brunswick for enactment.
Bo.t»e 20th day ot reoruary. A. u.. The naturP of the Bill is local, and
^ * VTT7T? rvt?t w W ARDROPFR the object of the Bill is to provide

HERBERT W. Yt ARBROPER M anrma, assessment on the Dis-
common cierk. of Miiif0rd and Fairville. in

the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
per centum of the maintenance of 
the Lancaster and Tndiantown Ferry, 
over the sum of $1.000. which amount 
it is anticipated the Government of 
the Province of New Brunswick will 
provide.

Tris Bill will also make provision 
for confirmation of money paid by 
County to Commissioners of I^ancast- 

and Tndiantown Ferry.
Dated this fifth day of February. 

1919.

Corn Meal, Feed and Oats 
At Lowest Prices. 

Wire or write to St. John. 
South Devon,

Yarmouth, N. S.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc. V

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B. HARNESS MISCELLANEOUS By order of the Council of the 

Municipality of. the City and CountyTEecTR1CAL GOODS We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORION & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

‘Phone Main 448.

FREE DEVELOPING
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 3» and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
Schooner Lawson Abandoned.

Schooner Lawson (Br), from Tor- 
revieja, Jan. 17., for Newfoundland, 
was abandoned and set on fire, no 
date, lat 43 N, Ion 42 W, crew safe.

Towed to Portland.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

HACK & UVERY STABLEENGRAVERS UPHAM
Uphaan, Feb. 24—On Saturday even

ing. February 22, the members of 
Tul'k L. O. B. A. met in honor of the 

Steamer Sagamore (Br), from Hali- return of one of their members, 
Sergeant-Major Spurgeon Alla-by Ser
geant Allaby has recently returned 
from France, being one of the famous 
26rh Battalion. After the routine 

: business of the evening welcoming 
speeches were given by the W. M. 

‘and other officers. A song and solo 
well rendered by the Miss Sher-

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
’Phone M. 1367.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SCHOOL BUILDING, ETC 
BY AUCTION

Notice is hereby «riven that Briar
Island, Northwest Ledge, gas 
whistling buoy has gone from position, j 
Will be replaced as soon as possible, jThere will be sold 

at public auction at 
Chubb's Corner (so 
called) in the City 
of St. John, at 12 
o'clock noon, on 
Saturday, the 1st 
day of March next 

Board of School 
Trustees of St. John in the leasehold 
premises known as “The Douglas Av
enue School Property, and situate on 
the corner of Douglas Avenue and 
Bontley Street in the City of St. John,

The building, two storeys and base
ment and additions, were

FARM MACHINERY JAMES KING KELLEY.
County Secretary, 

j By order of the Council of the 
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. Municipality of the Citv and Conntv 

of Saint John, a Bill will he present
ed at the next session of Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment.

The nature of the Bill is local and 
I object sought to be obtained, fs to 
I establish an equality of votes in 
Council of said Municipality.

Dated, this 5th day of February. 
1919.

JEWELERS J. C. CHESLEY.
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

woods, after which the Guardian pre
sented Sergeant Allaby with a beauti- 

iful fountain pen. Although taken 
completely by surprise Sergeant Alla- 

| by thanked the members with a few 
j well chosen words.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11

St John, N. B., Feb. 26, 1919.

the interest of the
STEAM BOILERS

LADDERS We offer "Matkeson" steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

FIRE INSURANCE fax for Boston, was towed into Port
land with rudder gone.

All Short of Coal.
Steamers Howick Hall, from Bor

deaux, Feb 5 for Baltimore; Clam
: (Br), Rotterdam, etc., for---------: Lord
I Byron (Br), Naples via Gibraltar, Jan 
27 for St. John, N.B.;

! (Dan), Cette via Gibraltar for New 
Yorv : Carolyn, Naples, Jan 23 via 
Gibraltar 29th for New York; Sed- 
■bergh (Br), Fowey. Jan 25 for Balti
more, and Montoso, Nantes, Jan, 26, 
.for Baltimore, have all put into Ber
muda short of coal.

Dangers to Navigation.
Feb. 7, lat 50 34 N. Ion 4S 19 W, en

countered 
through If until Fe|b. 8, lat 46 40, Ion
47 10. The Ice was thickest In lat
48 20 Ion 47 30 and in that position 
large Icebergs were seen.

JAMES KING KELLEY,
County Secretary.EXTENSION NEW

One—Vertical 60 LLP. 54" dia. 
lO’-O" high.

Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48" dia. 
9'-0" high, 125 pounds working

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over $4,000,000.
Losses paid since organization. 

163,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LADDERS originallyconstructed for dwelling purposes 
could easily be remodelled and res tor 
ed to their original condition, thus of 
fering a rare opportunity for 
investment on account of the 
remand for dwellings.

The location is all that could be de 
Fired. Ground rent $50.00 per 

Buildings may be seen

ALL SIZES
H. L. MacGOWAN 

79 Brussels Street, St. John

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
TWO TENEMENT HOUSE 

MIDDLE ST. WEST, ST. JOHN 
BY AUCTION

I am instructed to sell 
by Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corfier ou 
Saturday morning, the 
1st inst at 12 o'clock 
noon, that freehold 
property known as lot 

No. 28 in the O’Keleher survey front
ing 48 ft. on east side of Middle St, 
80 fL more or less in depth, with two 
tenement house thereon.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Oluf Maersk pressure.
One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 

48" dia., 16' 0" loug, 125 pounds
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tabulaire0 

H.P. 54" dia. 14'-U" long. Com- 
witb all tittiugs. 100 lbs

a good 
great

pii MACHINERY annum, 
on applica

tion to the janitor of King Georg* 
School. 6

By order of
The Board of School Trustees of fit. 

John.
A. Gordon Leavitt, Secretary.
T. T. Lantalum, Auctioneer.

-FOR- J. FRED VILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. R 
1» Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 663. -Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

plete
working preesure.
Write for details and prices.

I. MATHESON ft CO.. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

1'Insurance That Insures"
-----------SEE US-----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
field ice and steamed

inn
i one million dollars as compared 
rtth the previous year.
TTie Government annuities branch 

rhich id attached to the Po6t Office 
lepartmortt, sold 187 now annuities, 
iaklng a totaJ of 4,306 annuities now 

force, and the total amount of an- 
uitiee now contracted for $967,007,.

(
Say it Safely, Sanely, Soundly with 
REMINGTON WRITTEN LETTER. 

l. Milne Fraser, Jae. A. Little, Mgr., 
7 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

OGRAM Vibrates With Sensational 
Features

•Fast ComedyNew Thrilli
A Sensational Episode

WOLVES OF KULTUR”
Fast Coming To a Close

JIMMY DALE SERIES
Mirth—Giggles—Roars

THE SON OF A GUN”
lunshlne Comedy—A 2-re'el Riot
EASE NOTE—Next week we will 
how two episodes of "Wolves of 
lultur"—Episodes 13, 14, Thure., 
rl., Sat._______________________

V4 Z Changes 
Weeklyways a.

Good Show
MoA£*-y■UsimTcSmy .Thursday

and See the Amateursin
S TODAY 
, 7 and 8.45

i All Day Yesterday 
N DELIGHTED
H-

NDS ONLY”
COMEDY (

i

/

Board of Censors and Uptifcld by 
The First Time St. John 
Condemned Photoplay, 

ureelf How Bad This
Is.

WEBER PRODUCTION 
BRED HARRIS

OGUE—"IN MONTREAL" 
N COMEDY

ATINEE 
IMPOSTER" 

IDS ONLY”

BH
TINY ARMSTRONG
The Winter Garden Belle

ASHTON and ROSS t
Comedy Singing Skit 
"THE SURVEYORS'

v MARIE DELMAR
The Little Firefly

FINAL CHAPTER
The Woman in The Web

[)RGE McMANUS.
V4ELL- I 

HOW DO 
YOU UK6. H 

MY
COSTUME?

!

1 ■fe

z.
^4 *

1Corner germain isass st*

Small PHI 
Small Dose 
Small Price

ICARTER':

gwjjLS.

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness, 
headache, Indigection and to 
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bears signature

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate e lack 

of Iron In the Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will help this condition

4 X

!
/

DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

I8|
*

F.C.WESLEYCO.
Artists Engravir*

Reynolds & Frifch

Clifton House
Tm Commt n< iAk « Horn*'

f
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CANVASS 
CITY FOR FUNDS

«TED SERVICE 
AT CENTENARY 

LAg EVENING

—-
GET APPOINTMENT

At Social in St. Philip's 
Church Last Night Commit
tee Was Appointed to Raise 
Funds for Purchase of a

George P. Hennessey, K. 
Christie and .Mr. Haines 
Will be in Charge of the 
Government Employment 
Bureau in This Gty.

;

Wood MantelsLarge Gathering of All Pro
testant Denominations — 
Impress! vet Service and 
Eloquent Address Deliver
ed by Rev. R. P. McKim.

?

In New and Popular EffectsLot.
füTlbkirfl? 1 IvvEsTyM77/"The congregation of St. Phillip's 

A. M. E. Church, held a social event 
last evening, when they met and lis
tened to some excellent addresses, 
sengs and Instrumental numbers given 
by the various members. Rev. H. W. -Keynote of the second of the series

ol United Services which was held 
in Centenary Church laat evening. 
There was a very large congregation 
and every Protestant denomination 
was represented In the gathering of 
clergymen who filled the choir.

The service was named "A service 
at humble intercession to

Oak, Mahogany, and Colonial White, so much tn Davor, 
are prominent In the ample range of finishes shown in 
our display of Artistic Wood Mantels.
Prevailing designs, thorough workmanship, and high 
quality in our Wood Mantels will at once appeal to the 
discriminating purchaser.

^ BEFORE YOU DECIDE, VISIT OUR WOOD (MANTEL 
DEPARTMENT.

See Our King Street Window.

Numerous friend» ci George P. Heev 
nessey in the -city wiiiti learn with plea
sure of hie recent appointment as as
sistant superintendent ol the Govern, 
nient Employment Bureau, recently 
opened to this city in the Walker 
building, Canterbury street K. Chris
tie has been appointed superintendent 
or the new bureau. Having at a for
mer time consider able clerical experi
ence -in a local banking concern, he is 
-believed to be well qualified to fill the 
position. Mr. Christie has two as&iia- 
ta-riiia tin the person» of Mr. Hennessey 
and Mr. Harnes. The three officiate 
all belong to this city, and are return- 
ed man. Sergeant Hennessey went 
overseas in the Fighting Twenty-Sixth 
Battalion, and saw much service In 
France. Previous to Ms en listing he 
was recognised with many labor or- 
gti-'inaWona in the city principal, 
umxmg which was in official capacities. 
He is a member of the G. W. V. A., 
and was one among a number nomin
ated by the G. W. V. A. for the posi
tion now being held by James L. Su- 
grue. His numerous frienda in the 
city, of which he lias a host will 
wish Mm success in his new duties. 
To the two other officials is amended 
an equal measure of the same wish, 
that -they may be in the near future 
recognized as adepts, in the art ol 
placing their comrades in positions 
.-r wiled to tiierir educational and physi
cal capacities.

The new office was considered to lo
cal circles to be as a temporary one 
for a time, but Ottawa same Lions the 
appointments in this city adding that 
thirty-four such bureaus have been 
established in the Dominion to date, 
and in the course of two more weeks 
the Maritime, Provinces will be the 
centre of operation for the establish
ment of additional bureaus. The work 
of appointing officials in the several 
bureaus lies in -the hands of the civil 
service commission, acting on recom
mendation from different centres 
where such bureaus are to be opened. 
"A clearing house for the Maritime 
Provinces, ‘ it adds, * should be in op
eration by the middle of March, ami 
every official in connection with all bu
reaus, so far is a returned man, arid to 
many instances lilfe-iong labor men. Bn 
Quebec province the new bureaus 
have got away to a good start citing 
Montreal city where ninety per cent, 
of applicants at the local bureaus had 
been placed to positions.''

The new bureau will aid materially 
to the .placing of returned men to posi
tions to the near future, and will les
sen the work of Charles Robinson, 
secretary of the New Brunswick Re
turned Soldier®’ Commission, who 
since Ms appointment has been a very 
busy official.

"Let All Our Hearts Agree” -was the s

1Pinkett, pastor, presided, and in a 
pleasing manner introduced each par
ticipant. Each number was thorough
ly enjoyed, and as the evening wore 
along many were forced to arise for 
an Impromptu address relative to the 
church, and the work being performed. 
Nearly all the speakers alluded to 
the recent purchase of a lot adjoining 
the church grounds, which had been 
procured with some effort, and which 
was yet to be paid for by the congre
gation. The new lot, it was explained', 
was purchased from Edward Johnston, 
who gave the congregation the first 
option, and It was decided by the 
trustees and officials of the church 
tfcat such a property would be of con
venience to them, as in the near fu
ture a church might be constructed, 
o; as soon as was possible, for the 
members to meet the pecuniary out
lays connected with the purchase of 
the lot. Perhaps the feature of the 
evening's addresses was that given by 
R. H. McIntyre, Superintendent of 
the Sunday School, who exhorted the 
members of the congregation to arise 
from their lethargy and meet the ob
ligations Involved in the payment for 
ire new lot, which would add mater
ially to tlie church property, and help 
the church, eventually the city. Other 
speakers were Messrs. C. H. Hamil
ton, K. Hamilton, and J. Jackson.

Mention

-

Ok W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Almighty
God for the reunion of Christendom," 
and the text on the outside of the 
form of service'was from John 17.11, 
‘‘That they may be one."

After the singing of the Doxology, 
a solemn Invocation was uttered by 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Pastor of Cen
tenary Church. The hymn "Glorious 
things of Thee are Spoken" followed, 
and was heartily sung, as were all the 
hymns appointed.

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, of the St. 
David's Church, 
thanksgiving foi

led to prayer, 
the spirit of Fellow

ship," after which a responsive read
ing was given, Brigadier Moore of tno 
Salvation Army leading.

The hymn, "Bleat Be the Tie Which 
Binds” was then sung and a portion 
a Scripture, I. Corinthians, 13, read 
by Rev. F. J. M. Aipplemon, pastor of 
the Coburg Street Christian Church. 
A prayer “For the larger growth of 
the spirit" was uttered by Rev. S. S. 
Poole, of the Germain Street Baptist 
Church, and the hymn "My Faith 
Looks Up To Thee" was sung.

Rev. R. p. McKtan, of St. Luke'e, 
gave the very fine address, a prayer 
led by the Rev. Nell MacLanchlan of 
the Portland St. Methodist, for guid
ance of the Holy Spirit in matters of 
cooperation, the hymn “Jesus United 
by Thy Love,” and the Benediction 
given by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, ended 
the very Impressive service;

R«v. R. P. McKhn spoke very beau
tifully In his address, on the oneness 
of the plan of Salvation He said that 
the feeling uppermost in his heart and 
he felt sure In the hearts of hie hear 
ers, was thankfulness that such a 
gathering of Christian people could 
take place. A few years ago It might 
have been impossible, not because of 
the wish of God, but because of the 
•will of the people. But God had 
brought the people together, the 
preacher said.

It was a peculiarly happy situation 
to find oneself Included in God’s pur
poses. it fills the soul with Joy, but 
it also bids us be careful that we may 
fulfil all His will, not failing or falling 
short of His plan.

Though there were differences in 
the ways of thinking, all present ap
preciated and were In loving sym
pathy with the position of one ad
dressing such a gathering. He feared 
lest he should say the word too much 
or one word too little to lead any me 
away from God's great purpose.

Mr. McKim then

"a

was^. made to canvass 
throughout the city In order to raise 
funds to meet the expenditures In
volved to the purchase of the lot, and 
the following committee nave been ap 
pointed (with the power of adding to 
their numbers) for that purpose. 
Messrs. J. Jackson, C. Ha allton, Jas 
H. Graves, Fred Leslie, Clarence Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Esther Bree, and Miss 
Anna Edison.

Each canvasser will be armed with 
a book empowered to approach the 
general and generous public, to a hope 
that the debt on the lot may be en
tirely wiped off in a very Short time. 
Such books eh will be carried by the 
canvassers will be those given by the 
church officiate, and any person who 
may be approached in the immediate 
future for monies to help in the good 
w::rk, will recognize that the bearer I 
an official representative of the church 
whe will see that hte donation is util
ized in the medluth for which it was 
sought.

At the conclusion of the evening's 
entertainment, refreshments were 
served by the “Willing Workers” of 
the Church.

JAP-A-LAC I
JAP-A-LAC has no superior as a varnish stain. It requires no ï 
• skill or knack of any kind to apply it A
AUTO FINISHES. When the finish on your car loses its lustre, 1 

you can easily, conveniently and economically restore Its 
original beauty. Made lasting and durable, they withstand 
hard usage and repeated washings. Assure the durability 
and beauty of your refiniahlng work.

One 40 gallon Low Pressure Copper Boiler For Sale 
A Bargain

You Can Always Get Good Results
BY UsINU

n
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£TWO CIVIL CASES
AIRED YESTERDAY

MAJOR WELLS (

Smetoon i ëRZhefr SuMAKES ADDRESS I,

Father-in-Law States Hie 
Son’s Wife Owes Him 
Money—Another Husband 
Requested to Pay Bill Con
tracted by His Wife.

Jmentioned the 
hymns which aJfl sang in common and 
said "We

In Natural History Rooms 
Last Evening He Delivered 
Paper Which He Read Last 
December in London.

---------can praise God together. 
W e can kneel down and with one com
mon plea raise our hearts to God. We 
can work together, sometimes a- Title 
rivalry or competition may enter,' but 
perhaps a little may not hurt it kept 
to subjection. We can gather around 
God's Table together," and here the 
speaker told of a wonderful united 
service In which he took a part at 
Mont Rose, saying "It was they 
est to a bit of Heaven that t 
enjoyed.”

“There Is one God,” the preacher 
went on to say, "One Lord Jesus, one 
Holy Spirit, one Heaven full of love 
that will bear

8TORE8 OPEN AT 6 A.M. CLOSE AT 8 P.M.

Exquisite New Materials
For Attractive Evening Frocks

Major Wells, C.A.D.C., Montreal, 
a Fellow of the Royal Society of Medi
cine, delivered before a body of his 
confreres last evening, in the Natural 
History rooms, the paper which he 
read last December before the Royal 
Society of Medicine, in London.

The lecturer, who is one of the fore
most exponents of the Canadian den
tal profession, and has been for some 
time attached to the Lister Institute, 
k conducting a coast to coast tour in 
the Interests of the profession of den
tistry, the work of the Canadian Army 
Dental Corps, and also child welfare

Talking on the subject of foods and 
feeding for children, Major Wells stat
ed that patent flour (white) is a poor 
food, the principal ingredients neces
sary to maintain life having been re
moved in the process of refining; dried 
vegetables are also an Impoverished 
food, the principal food values being 
destroyed in the process of desslcat-

Two interesting civil cases were 
aired In the police court yesterday 
afternoon. In one case a man and 
hte daughter-in-law were the princi
pals, and it was postponed until next 
Thursday morning. The trouble arose 
over an amount of money alleged to 
be owed the male participant by Ms 
daughter-in-law, who disputed the am- 
aunt named by the father 
him. The husband of the defendant 
testified, corroborating the testimony 
as given by his wife. A brother of 
the husband corroborated the testi
mony as given by the father. Horace 
Porter is appearing for the plaintiff.

The second case to come up was 
a continued hearing, that of a hus
band and wife, who, having disagreed, 
and the wife left home, the husband 
was requested to pay a bill contracted 
t» his better half. Scott E. Morrell, 
appearing for the husband, argued 
at a former time that his client was 
not liable, the wife having left her 
home voluntarily, not being shut out 
b> the husband, and secondly argued 
for non-suit. Daniel Mullln, K.C., ap
pearing for the wife, presented argu
ment for the defence at previous hear 
tog. The case is a very complicated 
one, and partakes of a special feature, 
as a jury of three has been called 
in to hear the evidence, 
will probably be concluded today.

near-
ever (Showing in Trimming Section, Ground Floor.

NOVELTY SILK NETS in such 
soft shades as Silver Grey, Sap
phire, Gold and Rose are standing 
high in favor for evening dress 
fabrics. Among them leaf designs 
in self colors are strongly featured.

Frocks made entirely of these 
nets or in combination with other 
handsome materials give express
ion to the latest word .In Evening 
Cress attire.

These Nets are 36 inches wide 
and are selling; at $2.76 yard.

Black Nets In figured patterns 
or Coin Spots are very attractive 
and range in price from 76c to 
$2.70 yard.

Other popular materials In vogue 
at present are BLACK BRUSSELS 
and TOSOA NETS.

WHITE BRUSSELS NETS in 
different weights, 
black, white and colors.

METALLIC LACES and FLOUN- 
CINGS from 1 to $6 Inches wide.

Metallic Bands to gold and silver.

We have also just received 
French made CIX)TH OF GOLD 
and CLOTH OF SILVER. This 
beautiful fabric can be used with 
charming effect in combination 
with any of the new nets mention
ed above. It is 24 inches wide 
$2.45 yard.

no separation, one way 
of salvation, one Saviour, one narrow 
wav leading to life, one Bllb.e trans
lated Into many tongues, yet one Book 
w.th one message, one churjh, the 
C.1JI 2h that Jesus loves and for «filch 
He gr.ve His life. There is one 
m>i piayer given to all with '*), frvt
■ynrr"-LC°n2?m”5, lClaSpl=S
Our —the word which sent thou

sands overseas to fight for a common 
cause, the word which brought us 
here tonight, all brothers and sisters 
one family."

It had always seemed to him. the 
speaker said, that M must have great- 
lj- grieved *the Lord when His disci
ples disputed together, and when He 
prayed from Hte heart “thait they 
might be one."

He referred to the Joy of this meet
ing and hoped that many more would 
take place. People rliould be grieved 
and sorry that they had been apart 
so long and should confess and make 
acknowledgment of that sin, asking 
forgiveness.

as owing to
M&llnes in

a-

n
m
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GENUINE BARGAINS in Japanese Hand-drawnNEW AMERICAN GINGHAM 

DRESSES for House or Porch wear 
have just arrived.

Several pretty styles to chqose 
from in stripes, checks and pdaids. 
These dresses are in smart American 
cuts, some are made with loose belt, 
others have fitted waist lines. Pockets 
and facings of contrasting colors are 
shown and several becoming neck

The sizes range from 36 to 44 ins. 
(the larger sizes designed especially 
for stout figures. The colors are Sky. 
Pink, Grey, Mauve, and Black and 
White. Prices, $3.50, $3.75 and $4.25.

Costume Section, 2nd Floor.

The speaker then took up hie prin
cipal theme, a profession and tech
nical study of scurvy and Its relation 
to dentistry, illustrated by microsco
pical views and numerous lantern 
slides, an interesting fact to the lay
man being the statement that the 
symptoms of scurvy can be found in 
the teeth when not apparent in any 
other part of the body. Through the 
medium of six micro views it was 
shown that patent foods used for feed
ing infants are absolutely devoid of 
vitamines necessary for the proper 
development and life of the child. 
Vitamines, the vital, health-giving 
qualities of food, cannot be manufac
tured, and many of the food 
and manufacturers do not know when 
they are taking the life out of their 
product. It is known by the profession 
that artificially fed babies are defici
ent in bone structure and healthy 
tissue.

Linens and
Cottons, D’Oyleys, Centres, Table Covers, Bureau and Side Board 
Runners, Tray Cloths, etc. Note the sizes and exceptional! values 

t Inches, 3 for 25c; 9 Inches, 2 for 25c; 12 inches. » and S6r 
each; 18 inches, 65c and 11.25 each; 18x27 Inches, 1.00; 1125 and 
81.60; 18x36 Inches, 55c, 90c, 81.00, 81.25 and 82.00: 18x45 Inches
81.25 and 81.60; 18x64,Lnchea.81.65 and 81.75; 18x72 Inches, 81 60

Almost every piece mentioned above is Pure Linen and the 
prices quoted should effect a speedy clearance.
_______________ Linen Section, Ground Floor.

The case
His

failure ""1
to the lack of love by separation, 
he trusted that all would confess 
repent and make reparation for that 
lack of love. He prayed that God 
would grant all the strength to do the 
next right thing.

MUNITION WORKERS 
AFTER MORE MONEY

OUR BIG REMODELLING SALE still offers many attractive 
bargains to thrifty buyers. Men’s and Boys' High Grade Clothing 
all greatly reduced to clear. Only a few move days to take advan- 
tage of these remarkable values. Men’s Clothing Sec,, 2nd Floor.
sortie wSs PU.MM^A6sn “tract.™ V'icf0''6 “

______________________________ ________Special purchase price 8U6.

and

Appointed a Committee Last 
Night to Investigate Matter 
of a Twenty Cent Bonus 
They Believe is Due Them.

SUITS PORTRAYING NEW YORK'S 
LATEST IDEAS.

Every little feature of the mode as 
prescribed by New York reflected ac
curately as in a mirror, dart for dart, 

The muniion workers, or a major- button’ every Ilne carried
X°!nthtSê'man0ufactrurro7mSnïlot5® ''“pjf $Ln2S

during the war, met In the 'Long- ,eMom average more than half
shoremen’s hall last evening, to oon- tB™£Pat ol their New York prototypes, 
aider the question of a twenty cent .when 11 comes to materials, all the 
hour bonus allowed to all men engag- advan*agea belong to the so much less 
ed in munition work during the war. exPenetve exclusive Dykeman Suit 
The majority of the men received nicdels—every one tailored from finest 
thirty cents per hour, while actively 1,1 wool Serges or Poiret Twills, Gab- 
engaged In the manufacture of midil- an,ln«. Trlcotlue, or Serge.
Hons and contend that by a recent Priced around 830.00, 835.00 and
ordepln-councll, they are entitled to 840.00, and as high up as 860.00. 
fifty cents per hour. To gain the —DYKEMANB
difference they met last evening and —— . » .
talked the matter over, appointing a PANTRY SALT SATURDAY 
committee to make investigations at Royal Standard Chapter I. O. D E 
once, and report to a fuller meeting will hold their pantry sale on Swtur cwa"ekd the ear,lr »art of «“> ="■ morning «*11.30 Pede^n> 
suing week. Florist Store, Market Building. Pro-

REGARDING AWNINGS. tootle CoiLv Ho.n'ïîa!1'8 B**t Ro°m
Now that the season for putting up County Hospital.

awnings is approahlng. Commissioner v mr d a
Thornton is calling the attention of *?e J W- P* Al are In*

, . the merchants to the by-law which ^teiV0 1att6nd performance of 
“Th« r*i! îeJ"Ial requires that they shall be at least In the Arms of the Law," and the

t,. , th® y**' eight feet from the sidewalk, and has ,<rance to be given for Returned Sol-
i nis evening at 7 30 and », tomor- announced his intention seeing that I dlere and the Y. W. V. A., at the
w afternoon at 2 and 3.30. this by-law 1§ carried out Q. W. V. A. Rooms thte evening.

preparers

V» KING STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

CONDUCTING MISSIONS.
Rev. Father Cox, 8. J., who to con

ducting a retreat tn the Cathedral for 
the unmarried ladles of the pariah, 
leaves, tomorrow morning on the sev
en o'clock train tor Nelson, N. B., on 
religious duties where he will remain 
far a few days, returning to conduct 

'« mission which open» In the 
Ash Wednesday evening,

Women’s Tailored Hats
the

As previously announced we have opened a commend
able department—Women's Tailored Street and Sport Hats 
of Silk, Plush and Straw. Considering the manufacturers 
of these hats made exclusively for us in St. John by Knox 
of New York we say the name alone, “Knox" recommends 
these hats.

Cettwersl
and continuing for a week.

The new vaudeville program open
ing at the Opera House tonight offers 
Brander and Taylor In a sparkling 
comedy variety novelty; Tiny Arm
strong, the Winter Garden Belle, In. a 
little bit of musical comedy; Ashton 
and Ross in comedy singing skit. “The 
Surveyors"; Paul Brady, comedy sing
er, story teller and acrobatic dancer; 
Marie Delmar, the little firefly, and D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
63 King Street, St John, M B. -
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| AROUND THE CITY
♦

FAIR AND WARMER

TRUCKER INJURED.
J. H. Leefe, a trucker at No. 4 shed, 

had one linger badly jammed yester
day morning. The injured member 
was dressed at the emergency hos
pital.

WAR SAVING SOCIETY.
A. P. Salad era formed a War Sav

ing Society leist evening at a meet
ing of the Teamsters’ and Ohaufltaure 
Union, held to tire Trades and Labor 
Council hall. The president of the so
ciety is George MurtihMl, tire seen» 
tary J. H. Slattery.

HAS ACCEPTED A CALL
Rev. J. A. Gordon, D.D., has re

signed the pastorate of Woolwich 
street church, Guelph, to accept a call 
to Egleton church, Toronto, in suc
cession of Rev. J. L. Sloat, B. A., B. 
Th„ now of Niagara Falls, Ontario. 
Rev. Dr. Gordon was formerly of St

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED.
The automobile owned by Colonel 

Jamés L. McAvity, 
through the ice in the Kennebeccasls 
river last Tuesday at noon hour, and 
to which Robert L. Johnston and B- 
R. Von der Osten, lost their lives by 
drowning, was recovered from the 
waters yesterday and ibroiight into the 
city

which broke

FIRE LOSS ADJUSTED
The loss sustained by T. S. Simms 

& Co., Ltd., when a warehouse, own
ed by the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper 

- Company, Ltd., was recently burned 
to the ground and a large quantity of 
broom corn which they had 
In it was destroyed by the*fire, has 
been adjusted at $9,200 The stock 
was Insured for $10,000. The loss on 
the building has not yet been adjusted. 

---- -
OFFICERS ELECTED.

At the annual meeting of the direc
tors of the New Freeman Publishing 
Co., Wednesday evening, M. B. Agar 
was elected president; Dr W. P. 
Broderick, vice-president, and W. J. 
Mahoney, secretary-treasurer, 
other directors are James Quinn, 
Frank I. McCafferty, D. J. Collins of 
Grand Falls; Edward Hogan. Harry 
J. O’Neill and Fred J. Mclnerney/

------------------
THE CANADIAN CLUB.

Secretary Romans of the Canadian 
Club has received a telegram from 
General Pau, wtio is in Ottawa, 
In which he thanks the Club for their 
invitation to be their guest, and states 
ho deeply regrets It is impossible for 
the French Mission to come to St. 
John at present. He extends his best 
regards to the president and members 
ot the Canadian Club.

MILK REGULATION.
The proposed milk regulation for 

the city and county of St. John will 
b® presented at the monthly meeting 
of the Board of Health 
next. The committee appointed to 
draft the regulations met yesterday 
afternoon and made i|p their recom
mendations. The committee is com
posed of Dr. G. G. Melvin, chief 
health officer for the province; Dr. 
J. H. L. Brown, district medical 
officer; W. H. Golding and T. M. 
Burns, -secretary of the local board

The

on Tuesday

♦
FISH PRICES DROP.

A feature of the market this week 
k a marked <Jro«p in the retail prict 
oi fish. Cod and haddock is selling 
now for 15c. a pound, finnan baddies 
bring 16c, halibut 35c, and mackerel 
30. to- 45c. 
smelts 20c, kippers 7c each, boned 
herring 30c, salt herring 6c. each, a 
sew gaspereaux offering at 12c each, 
smoked salmon 35c a pound, boned 
cod 25c, bloaters 7c each, clams 30c 
•- quart, oysiters $1, and Scallops $1.25, 
all lower quotations than have been 
prevailing during the previous week.

Herring sell at 12c each,

ECLECTIC READING CLUB.
The Eclectic Reading Club held their 

February meeting last evening at the 
residence of the Rev. and Mrs. Canon 
Armstrong, Charlotte street, 
evenin 
Canon
“The Boy in Fiction." Among the 
readings 
Alward,
Scnmmell, Miss MacLarey and Mrs. 
George F. Smith. A. C. Skelton was 
heard in a pleasing solo, "The Mid
ship Nlte.”

was in charge of the Rev. 
rmstrong, and the subject,

given were those of Mrs. 
Mrs. R. Turnbull. Mtes A.I

THE OIL COMPANY
ANNUAL BANQUET

Employes of Imperial Com
pany Had Enjoyable Time 
at Bond’s Last Night— 
Presentation to James Ran- 
kine.

The annual banquet to the employes 
of the Imperial Oil Company 
given last evening in Bonds and prov
ed a highly enjoyable affair, quite 
characteristic of the former banquets 
given by the company to its employs.

J McTavteh, prsident of the com- 
r—, presided. After the dinner had 
been partaken of the chairman 
-used the King, responded to by Mr. 
McPherson. The toast to the com
pany was responded to by J. McTav
teh, gnd that to the lady guests was 
responded to by the chairman The 
feature of the banquet was a presen
tation to James Ranklne, who leaves 
•hortly for the West Mtes lBustin 
ably made the presentation, 
the recipient of the pleasing social 
relations existing between he and a 
body of employes of the company, 
- oncludlng by wishing him much 
ces-3 on behalf of the donors in his 
future career. A silver tray and 
percolator were then presented to 
Mr. Ranklne, who feelingly responded 
thanking all for their thoughtfulness 
toward him, and hoping that future 
codai relations between he and the 
employes of the company might never 
lessen. After a short programme of 
songs, readings, etc., the merry 
party enjoyed a dance, returning to 
their homes In the wee sma’ hours, 
voicing last evening's banquet to toe 
one of the best yet given by the com
pany.

inding

Buy Thrift Stamps
WE SELL THEM

WE ARE SPLENDIDLY PREPARED TO SUPPLY 
THE NEW AND SMART HATS FOR SPRING

Special Values Today and Tomorrow
Made, Trimmed and Tailored Hats of the new Straw and Crepe, every sort of 
shape from the small turbans to wide brim hats. In all the new colors, trimmed 
with flowers, ribbons, quills, ornaments, etc. Wonderfully smart hats and 
special prices are just as wonderful.

our

TODAY $3, $4, $5 TOMORROW

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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